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Kenton Rudin dies in car-bike crash
Kenloa Rudin. 7, rural Qutsworth, 

died Saturday aR ernoon o f injuries 
.sustained when his bicycle was struck by 
^an auto driven by Kenny J. Bagley, also of 
iChauwonh.
; A ccording to L ivingston county 
aherifPs,police, the boy pulled from a 

'drivew ay on the 900 East blacktop 
pofthwera of Chatsworth, riding directly 
^no  the path of the auto. The Bagley auto 
waa easUwund at the time, according to 
the accidesit report

The Bigley vehicle, a I97S Chrysler 
LeBanm, stCfiped at once. A unit from the 
Southeast Livingston County Ambulance 
Service respbnded to the call, as did the 

^police and coroner Keith Von Qualen, 
with the lalter pronouncing the boy dead 

'  a t3 : lS p jn .
Bagley was not injured; he was 

■kcharged with driving on a suspended 
■i. license. '
r  The accident is still ‘under 

11' investigation, according to the sheriffs 
office.

Following is the obituary of the boy: 
The funeral o f Kenton C. Rudin, 7, of

rural Chatsworth, was at 10 am . Tuesday 
at the Forrest Apostolic Christian church, 
with church ministers ofTiciating. Burial 
was in North Apostolic Christian cemetery, 
rural Forrest.

Visitation was from 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
pjn. Monday at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral 
Home, Forrest, and one hour before the 
service at the church Tuesday.

Kenton was dead at 3:15 p.m. 
Saturday, April 30, 1988 after a bicycle-car 
accident near Chatsworth.

He was born June 18, 1980, in 
Fairbury, a son of Craig and Trudy 
Zimmerman Rudin. They survive.

Also surviving are four brothers, Scott, 
Andy, Joseph and Benjamin, all at home; 
three sisters, T. Anne, Heidi, and Beisi all 
at home: maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Zimmerman, Forrest; and 
paternal grandmother, Tillie Rudin, Cissna 
Park.

M em orials may be made to  the 
Forrest Apostolic church Sunday achool 
or to a charity of the donor's choice.

Kenton was a second-grader at Prairie 
Central Elementary school, Chatswoith. He 
attended Forrest Apostolic Christian church 
and its Sunday school.

KENTON RUDIN

A YARDFUL OF lawn decorations at the Wes Johnson 
property is one sign that spring is indeed here.

The community has a number of persons who take

great care and pride in their lawn Hems, and tNs summer 
the Piaindealer will feature as many of them as possible.

r

{Way JI Heritage Days session 
fo outline booths, program

Musicians 'raise the roof; spaghetti 
raises funds & art 'draws' crowd at PC
By GinaMaede

The Prairie Central gym was Tilled to 
capacity Saturday night as students 
audience joined in a rmdition of ’America 
the Beautiful’ and witnessed the close of 
Donna Russell's career at the school. She 
said in her remarks that while she ’hates 
to leave 'her' kids” she looks forward to 
finding out what is in store for her in the 
future as she joins her husband at the 
close of the school year. Rev. Jeremy 
Russell accepted a call to serve a Lutheran
church eongregipion in Fort \Viwi}e^Ifid.. ^

Paul's creation, and is a favorite with fans 
at PC.

Both teachers expressed appreciation 
to parents, school administrators and the 
school board for their support of the music 
program and Mrs. Russell added remarks 
honoring the musk boosters, who she said 
made the work of the music director much 
easier. She encouraged more parents to 
become involved, through the boosters, 
with their childrens' music education.

students involved in the music department, 
from grades S-12, playing or singing 
"America the Beautiful" with the .audience 
invited to join in.

Prior to the concert, the music 
boosters served about Sl.OOO spaghetti 
suppers in the annual fundraiser, with all 
funds going to PC musk programs.

Also during the evening, all wen 
invited to view students' art work in

Anyone wishing to stake a claim on a 
particular food booth, activity, or spot on 
the street for the Chatsworth Heritage 
Days July 30-31 is requested to attend a 
celebration committee meeting May 11 at 
the Pub. with the meeting to begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Those churches, groups, clubs, 
organizations or businesses wanting to be 
a part of the cdebratkxi are asked to send 
at least one represeritative to the May 11 
meeting, because some fuial decisions on 
"who geu what” will be made at that time.

Up until now, the committee has 
heard from several groups about what 
they do and do ikx want-and at the May 
11 gathering, the committee will fill 
requests for friod booths, frind-raiscrs. and 

I oa J te  street on a ’first-come, frrsi-

Wrcck Commemoration; the same 
numbering system will be used this year, 
and if you want a particular place, register 
it with the committee May 11.

Following the May II meeting, a 
number of decisions will have been made 
about the order of events and the booths to 
be present for Heritage Days, so be sure to 
attend to make your wants and wishes 
known to the committee.

Jr. High dance 
at Boys and 
Girls club

B lo o d m o b i le  v i s i t
s e t  fo r  J u n e  1

The Boys and Girls Club of 
Livingston county. Prairie Central Unit, is 
planning a dance for those of Junior High 
age to be held on Saturday, May 14 fnxn
7-11 p.m.

The dance will be held at the 
Fairbury facility on North First Street 

Music will be provided by disc 
jockeys M & M Jam. A small admission 
fee will be charged.

Michael Paul, assistant musk director 
at PC, who also plans to leave at the end 
of the current school year, also made 
closing remarks to his students and their 
parents prior to directing the final concert 
of the full music department. Paul will 
conduct a jazz concert at Westview school 
on May 21. The jazz band is Michael

Oni cfYlwrhittiiialte Of th^dVeltlng, 
on the lighter side, was a drawing for a 
’guest’ director.

small gym. Gavle Haab, art iiistrtictof 
the High school, indkated her tlcligltt

The High school band ended up being 
conducted by faculty member Blaise 
DeMuth, who ’directed”, following a 
false start or two, the fmal selection of the 
band prior to the fuiale, ’El Capitan".

Ih c  rousing finale followed, with all

.so many turned out to show appreciation 
for the display. Visual art, pottery, 
demonstrations, and industrial arts as well 
as home ccrnom ics projects were on 
exhibit, with work represented from 
elementary through the high school level.

Hundreds of area residents, faculty 
and students turned out to view the work 
of these departments.

instance, that if your 
. bd at the meeting' 

ave your request acted upon. 
The same ’hrst-come" idea ai^lies to 

time slots on the two-day program and for 
partkular places on the street downtown. 
Some time slo ts have already been 
reserved; the committee will compile a list 
of those May 11. Last year the parking

The Bloodmobile will visit 
Chatsworth on Wednesday, June I.

The unit will be set up at the 
Chatsworth Legion hall from I to 6 pjn.

Volunteers are needed to phone 
recruits, donate blood, make cookies and 
work }he day of June 1 at i|m LAgton hall.

Anyone interested in helping in any 
way should call Connie Dassow at 635- 
3229 or Tami Livingston at 635-3003.

M usic B oosters  
m eet M ay 10 to  
e lec t o ffic e rs

M a r k e ts

places downtown were numbered fiu the

Quote of Livingston Grain 
Com $1.95
Beans $6.68

There will be a music boosters meeting 
on Tuesday, May 10, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Prairie Cenual Junior High school, For
rest, in the music room.

Election of officers will be held at this 
meeting.

Sara Sudduth wins 'Mom' essay contest
Sara Sudduth, daughter of Joyce Sudduth, 

has been named winner of the third-grade 
essay contest sponsored by the Chatsworih 
Junior Women.

Children were to write a short essay on 
the subject "What My Mother Means to 
Me”, with the writer of the top entry re
ceiving $5 and the mother a plant.

Following are the essays from the class, 
each entry preceded with the by-line of the 
writer.

By Cheryl Brand
My mom cleans houses. She docs a 

lot of things. She buys clothes, toys, shoes 
and other things. She buys me things for 
Christmas and my birthday. I love my 
mom because she is nice.

By Sara Sudduth
1 love my mom cause she brought me 

into this world and whenever 1 get hurt or 
need someone to hug, she's there. She 
works very hard at Iim  job. Whenever 1 
want to quit on something she always 
encourages me to work just a little bit 
harder cause she knows 1 can do it. When 
1 make something she always says its 
good when it's really not

By Calvin Coleman
My m other works at Nichols- 

Homcshield. She buys me toys and other 
things. Sometimes she can be so nice that 
she'll let me play instead of doing my 
homework. Sometimes she'll pay me for 
doing stuff. I love my mother for 
everything she does.

By Jessica Hill
My mother is special to me because 

she buys me clothes, and feeds me and she 
supports me. She loves me and I love her 
loo. She played with me when I was a 
baby. My mom helps me with my 
homework. She understands when I get in 
fights, and that's about i t  The End.

By Nick Dohman
She loves me and I love her. And I

By Shane Aberle
1 love my mother because she is kind 

and she lets me stay over night at my 
friend's house. And she cooks the best 
meals for me. She lakes care of us and 
helps ns when we have problems. She 
lakes us to church when Dad's skk  and 
gives us mony for the church bank. And 
that is why 1 like my mom.

like her job as a video store owner. And 
when 1 don't pick something she docs. 
And she cleans my room. She makes 
money and buys food so we don't starve. 
And ^  helps rite with my homework if 1 
don't understand i t  She plays games with 
me. She just helps our funily so much. 
She helps my in the field and she 
helps me and my brother w i|h our 
homework. And 1 love her so very much.

By Emily Klehm
My mother is special to me because 

she's al\A .i> .s there when 1 need her - when 
I'm happy, or sad, or angry. My mom idees 
me pliiMs. We luve fun together. 1 love 
my mom for many reasons. She helps me 
with my homewoik or things I just can't 
seem to get or don't understand. Mom is a 
teacher. She works with kids all day long. 
My mom goes to work so she can buy 
things for us and make us happy. She said 
that she liked making sure we were ok and 
to make us happy. I'm very proud of my 
mom and 1 love 1 ^  very much.

good and she makes me very happy. 
Sometimes I feel left out because I think 
she pays loo much attention to my other 
brolliers. But she alway makes me feel 
better. She works to mr^e books. She is 
on the 3rd shift. 1 wish she was on 1st 
though. She does too. She lets me know 
that I can't have everything and I am glad 

‘ so I don't turn out bossy. 1 love my mother 
very much.

By Derk Merideth
My Mother helps me with a lot of 

things, like clean my room and clean the 
yard. She cleans the house and on 
weekends she makes lunch and supper. 
When I'm sick she takes care of me. And 
for her fun time she plays with Bear Bear, 
my dog. And she rid u  the Odyssey.

ByrJamie IVost

By Otis Adams
My Mother's job is to be a E.M.T.. 

She works at many hospitals. She buys 
shoes and clothes. S^e helps put a roof 
over roy brothen and my beads. She will 
foonambolanoecalls. She is generous.

By Daniel Bailey
Moas went fiaiuag on Satnnlay. She

fell in the pood and me and dad were 
cancanght 10 fish, eight blue 
murdocks. Then 

My man does hard woffc.
pilis. and two murdocks. Then we went 
howiti

feyHnVis 
oJ My
Mn ISfBtlJf
M i o f i e i h

ii-

wna in the hospital and 
aW AamaaainJc, She 

10 he them 13 dagn. Whea oae week 
•one An M t beiiar soon. Sunday ihe 
10 coow hoaae. She'i gohif lo get a 

Job. She ib i 10 dnva aw lo

By BJ. Gillette
My Mother means a lot to me. She 

does idKwt all the housework, along with 
my father. My mother is a very sensitive 
person. She works about all the lime. On 
Monday, Ttiesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday she is working at her office. 
On Saturday the it working at our house. 
On Sunday she it working at our house. 
She grew up in Cullom, Illinois. She was a 
cheerleader when she met my father. Then 
the had my sitter and then 'she had me. 
Now she is working so hard at our hduse 
we think one of these days she will turn 
our house into a bigger house. Just a 
couple o f weeks ago she bought an 
a n ti^ . She was drivbig my CMher’s truck. 
On the way there she about ran into the 
dheh. On the way back she missed a turn. 
But still she it a good mother. I love her a 
lol. She is one of the peofde who love me

I my heart She  ̂
Whenever I 
her abom i t  

it's gorie in a couple of minutes. She 
works things out with me. Sometimes 
whan 1 hmm lo do work I sky 1 don't Iflce 
hw. b tt ileep doam tnder I love her.

By Andy Kurtcnboch
My mother likes her iob. She works 

in the house. She cleans and cooks. I like 
my mom. She plays games with me. She 
takes care of me when I'm sick. She helps 
me with my homework. She reads me 
stories at bjBdlime. She gives g t ^  hugs 
and kisses. She tucks me in at night She 
buys me things at my birthday and at 
Christmas.

My m other is very im portant to me 
because she reminds me to do all my 
homework. She always wishes me luck. 
That's why I always get A's and B's on my 
report card. Sbr gives me the best 
birthdays ever. Mk- helps me study for 
tests. She pays me si.OO for each A I get 
And for each tooUi I lose I get a $1.00. 
But the most important thing is that I love 
her and she loves me. That is why my 
mom is important lo me.

By Amanda Livingston *
My mother is a hygienist She usually 

works three days. She is a good cook. She 
makes me a good lunch everyday when I 
bring my lunch to school. She is good 
with children. In her leisure lime 
sometimes rite babysits. Love.

By Mike Moranville
My Mom works at Nichols- 

HomeshieM. She is nice. She feeds my 
dog. When I am sick she makes me better. 
1 her. If I am suick on a problem she 
helps me.

By Karissa Livingston
My m aher means alot to me. She 

takes me places. Just like last Satuiday the 
took my sisters and me to the Fox and the 
Hound movie. She bought us pop, 
popcorn, Oumpii Bean, and MAM'S. All I

lOL ana la one a  urn people V 
•  lot, pha gets deep dowp in n  
ieia Bd of a l kiy prabtons. 
have a probietn and I udk to I

can say is 1 thiPk I buve the greateai mom 
in the w h o lrsm worid. And thats why 
mom is so qiedai lo aae. I love her very 
much loo.

By LeAnn Rudin
I Uke my mother because she lets me 

bake cookiM all by myself. She sutys 
home all day while ns Uds go to school. 
Whea aha% home she does stuff with the 
little kids. And when we come home from 
school If aha's not too busy shell play 
basball whh ns or basketball. And when 
my hsolher is sleeping she will come 
ontalde M d help the with the work 
ontaUe. Ilw  anU **1 wUl get in on the 
fi|hlh«!''tofve.

SARA SUDDUTH all amiles about Mothers' Day this year after winning the 
essay contest in her class on the topic of'Mothers'.

' The contest was sponsored by the Chatsworth Junior women.
mom has fim when she goes dancing. She 
won't get home until 4 in the morning. 
The end.

By David Lowery 
lloveai
I me to ImI beMr If I dont feel vary

ByQalgNskhM
My mom works at a  hdapitaL She 

ghee gaopla theff asadkkw. I to  woAs at 
a laeianr.pMK She makes dmaaea. My

By Josh Reinitz
My Mother helps me with my 

homework. She cleans house, bObysits my 
cousins, she helps us clean the backyard. 
And lett me cook. 1 love her becanae she 
loves me a whole kg. Oh, arm SMm ddng, 
le dm saaMBcr she leta ase oaow the lawn. 
JfcwelM ralaiiil

By Dan Steidinger
My Mother works with me and bek> 

me. She does her best when I am skk. She 
cooks our sapper. She tries to get 
everything she can done. She herpes am 
with my Brings I can not do by aqraelf. 
She is nice to me. She buys wIsM I wam 
on my birthday and Christmas. She let's 
me go with my dad in the 1
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Larry 's  Lines
by lorry Kntond*

Aooul tour oecaoes ago, t spent a lot of 
time with my grandparents, two aunts and 
an uncle.

Since they were all past 70 by the time 1 
started visiting them, we did very little in 
the way of backyard foothall or tag.

But both househoidb had plenty of 
books, and I spent many an hour reading 
just as the adults did.

I suppose that early reading is one 
explanation why I never lost the lust for 
books and for die written language.

I suppose that early reading is one rca.son 
why 1 opted to become an English major 
in college.

So far, so good-so long as I could read 
by myself, or so long as 1 could study 
Engli^ as an independent project, things 
were Tine.

However, as soon as I left college and 
got out into the real' world, I discovered a 
cold fact that has bothered me greatly ever 
since:

Lots of people don't give a hoot about 
books, or reading, or writing, or the 
English language.

Some people say that if we could go 
back just one generation, we would find 
an America where most persons could 
diagram a sentence or read a story with 
appreciation; these people say that our 
language abilities went to blazes with the 
advent of television.

Maybe that explanation of our present 
failures in English is true; maybe it is too 
simple or perhaps a small fraction of a 
larger pictuie.

All I know is that in my experience, 
whether at home or at one of the relatives, 
as a young boy, I saw adults spending 
their evenings listening to the radio or to 
records while they read or played board 
games.

Somehow, things changed-and from my 
point of view as a student of our language, 
we have gone exceedingly downhill.

1 am not the only person who sees our 
present society as mucking around with 
standard English.

For instance, hearken to the words of 
Art Spikol in the June, 1988 Writer's 
Digest'

"I see our language going to hell. I'm not 
talking about natural cvolution--rm  
talking about a growing population that 
doesn't know how to speak, read or write 
English. I'm talking about careless 
mistakes in ads, magazine articles and 
even textbooks."

Back when I taught English, we changed 
grammar texts one time. The old books 
were very clear about the six relative 
pronouns--who, whom, whose, which, 
what, and that.

But what to my wondering eyes should 
appear in the new book but a list of THE 
FIVE relative pronouns--who, whom, 
whose, which, and that.
"What about what?" 1 asked.
"What about what what?" came the reply 

from my learned fellow teachers.
"What about the what that was one of the 

six relative pronouns' from time 
immemorial until this latest dadblasted 
textbook eliminated it?" 1 returned.

Then I got caught in one of those 
situations that made me feel like I was a 
character in 1984 in the part where history 
would be rewritten to eliminate people and 
ideas found to be distasteful to the state.

I was told, "But there arc only FIVE 
relative pronouns—who, whom, whose, 
which, and that."

With everyone blaring away that only 
five relative pronouns existed, I began 
wondering if I had dreamed up 'what'.
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But 1 would go bock lo my older book, 
and then  'what' w as-ot one of ll.o SIX 
relative pronouns.

And I can recall the reply when I pointed 
out the lack of 'what' in one book and the 
presence of 'what' in the other.

A glance, a shrug, and the words, "It 
doesn't matter if there arc Five or six."

1 about came apart over that one in a fit 
that was equalli^ only recently when a 
respected grammarian wrote that what 
with all the 'confusion' between the use of 
'who' and 'whom,' people should just 
forget the differentiation and use 
whichever one they want.

"It really doesn't matter," the expert said- 
-kaving me essentially with four relative 
pronouns, since who-whom got merged.

And, if you have been watching, the 
latest trend is to fuzz the difference 
between which' and 'that,' taking me down 
to three working relative pronouns.

Will I live to see the day when there is 
just one operative relative pronoun?

Will 1 live to see the day when there .ire 
no relative pronouns-or at least the J.' 
when the masses have no notion what the 
term refers to?

I suppose I will--and I sup|x>se I woii'i 
like il-and I suppose the change will uike 
place no matter what I think or hovs 
essential 1 believe relative pronouns are to 
our lives.

A few years back, I was arguing about 
how society was making a mess of the 
King's English and of how such 
bastardization of our language would be 
the ruin of civilization as we know it.

One of those present, hearing my 
broadsides for the umpteenth time, said 
something that stuck with me ever since. 

She said something like this:
. "Those of us who are your age are 

concerned about how standards of 
everything are forgotten—but wc are 
dinosaurs. Wc have been driven out of 
date, no matter how right wc were in our 
own lime. What wc care about is out of 
fashion, and those who get excited about 
something certainly aren't all in a sweat 
because the majority can't recite the 18 
basic linking verbs."

So I started on the long trek to accepting 
the fact that our society docs not value 
accurate .standard English.
Maybe Spikol has a point in his article 
when he says, "What's exciting about 
language is that it does grow, expanding to 
meet the needs of society. And yet, the 
common denominator of society isn't 
necessarily a standard worth aspiring to, 
so while the majority mitigates in favor of 
certain corruptions of language because 
they're easy, there has to be an equal and 
opposing force that tries to play 
watchdog."

Who arc the watchdogs?
They arc the old English teachers, 

newspaper editors, and other students of 
the language who can list the SIX relative 
pr>M,..iins, whip out with the 18 basic 
linking verbs, correct those who cannot 
di'Hngui.sh between who and whom, and 
who w ill..on  occasion, for ihe 'purc 
pleasure of it, diagram A sentbhee.

They stand guard over the language as 
they know it and love it, determined not to 
join the tide of socialism and communism 
in language, determined to retain the old 
ways as best ways in dealing with English.

And my determination to retain standard 
English is just one reason why 1 call 
myself a textbook conservative..

That conservatism goes back to the end 
of World War Two when I sat by a 
whispering woodbutner and read "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" and "The Collected Works 
of William Wordsworth."

I learned my right-wing reactionary ways 
at my grandfather's knee-and I'm proud of 
it.

Prom whence comcsl thou?

Babysitter
Wanted

Good Pay
3rd shift every other 

weekend 

Call 635-3894

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1988 

5:30 p.m.
116 W. V aughn S traa t 
(North End of Town)

Forraat, lllinola

OPEN HOUSE SAT., APRIL 30,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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bath. Oaraga hao 748 oq. ft. This homo waa bulH In 1987. Lot olza: 100 x ISO.

Awedonaora nola; Thia homo would ba a idoo atortor or raHramant Ha ctoaa to lown 
but out ol toam.

Taiaia: 10% down aala day. Balanca rhia on dalivory of daod and abatract or 
within SOdaya. Poaaaaalon on oaManiant. Taxao proratad aa of tha data of doad. For 
Inapaotlon eaS lha auetlonaar.

Announcaatama aala day taka praeadonea ovar priniad mallar.
SaNar taoanaa tha right to aooapt or ra|oet any and all blda.

Attomoy for tha aatlar 
PaShalmar, Traaara and Luckaian. Ltd.
210 N. Main B i h .
Foniiae. M OWNER:
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^  Join US for W orship
STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
41S N. Fourifi Slravl 
Rov C.E. Karl. Paaior 
SATUn:.AYS 

3-3.30 p.m 
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7 30-8 a m 
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

8-11 am
Da, balora Holy Day 
5 p.m
Waakday m at^as Monday. Tuaaday.

Thursday and Friday at 8 a m 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

S 30 p m 
WEDNESDAYS

4pm
$ 45 p m  High school laligion c la tta s  

•Classes held ai Ihc Parish hall)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chataworth
Harlay Curtia, paator
SUNDAY

BKM • Mothar'a Day braaktaaL Spaakar. 
Krlailn Undholm.

9:00 • Sunday achool. Slava Parklna, 
auparintondanL

10:00 - Morning worahip. Sarmon: A 
Mothar Bird and Har Ullla Onaal 
MAYS

Mooting of tha Board of Trualaaa

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6lh A Walnut Sla.
Chaltworth
Richard Hartanalain, Paaior 
THURSDAY, May 5

S:00 a.m. • Paalor’a Cluatar 
9KM a.m. • Ealhor Clrda 

SUNDAY, May 8
8:4S a.m. • Pariah Education Hour 
10KK) a.m. - Worahip • Happy Mothar'a 

Day
WEDNESDAY, May 11

11KW a.m. • Graonbriar Worahip aarvloo 
4:14 p.tii. - Confirmation InatrucI

Weather Wanderings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

CHARLOTTE A EMMANUEL UMTEO 
METHODIST CHURCHEB 
Clair NobdM, Paator 
SUNDAY, Mays

8 a.m. • Worohlp at Eaamanual wHh apaclal 
by OonWunaah.

to a m  • Sunday oohool 
10:30 am . • W o ^ lp  at Charlolla wNh 

apaoW by Janal PtaM 
t  a.m. - Sunday oohool 

THURSDAY, May IX
7:30 p.m. - Charlotta UMW. Healaaa; BaBy 

Harma; Loaaon: Joan Horan; RoM ooB: Fatna 
Voaa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. Tih, Chataworth 
DorwM Strodtara, Paaior 
SUNDAY

0:45 am . • Sunrtay achool 
10:45 am . • Worahip 
7:30 p.m. • Evaning aarvloa 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. •> BiMa aludy and prayor moating

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at 4lh SL 
Sondra Nawman, Paator 
WEDNESDAY, May 4 

3:48 pm. > Conlimwlion oiaaa 
7:30 pm . • Chok 

THURSDAY. Mays 
7 p.m. • UMW moating > program on 

Hoaplea 
FRIDAY, May 8

Hoatachar/Moplathorpa waddina rahaaraal 
SATURDAY, May 7

7p.m. • Hoalachar/Maplathorpa warldino 
SUNDAY. May 8

9 ajn. • Church achool 
10:18 am . - Worahfp/Blankat

Sunday/Mothar'a Day. Sarmon: ~A Waa lay 
Portrait: Suaanna Waalay"

yaaaaaa»aa»#aaaaaaoaaa*aiddodi8d>lM8dM

Lest Ye Forget!

W e a th e r
High temperature for the week was 73 

and Ihc low 31 as April ended on a frosly 
dry note.

Skies were mostly clear, with .13 of 
rain on the 26ih and .04 (he next day.

Winds were variable, with 44 mph 
measured on the 27ih and throe other days 
of 20 mph or higher.

Barometric pressure ranged from 29.79 
to 30.2S; relative humidity went from 19 
to 74, again reflecting the dry conditions 
of this spring.

Daily highs and lows: 25-69 to 37; 2^1waiiy 111̂115 «uiu iuw>. oar lu 39%
13 to 43: 27-41 to 37; 2 1 ^ 1  

29-66 to 36: 30—74 to 36;‘t -^ 6 to  4T.

New a rriva ls
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunting (Vera Kcm- 

neiz), of Melvin are parents of their first 
child, a boy, bom Tuesday. April 19, 
1988 at 11:34 a.m. at Mercy hospital, 
Urbana. He weighed eight pounds, two 
ounces and has been named Zachary Tyl
er.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Kemnetz of Strawn and paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred 
Bunting of Melvin.

MONDAY. May 9
6:45 p.m. - Lions club meeting at Old 

Chapel Inn
7:30 p.m. - Am erican Legion 

auxiliary at Legion hall. The program, "A 
Trip Around The W orld," will be 
presented by Margery Weathers. The main 
topics of business will be Poppy Days 
campaign and Memorial Day pians. Social 
com m ittee is Vi Augsburger, Deb 
Augsburger, Helen Bryant, Darlene 
Perkins, Helen D rilling and Gladys 
Walters.
TUESDAY. MAY 10

7;30 p.m. - Town board meeting 
WEDNESDAY. May II

M embers of C harlotte HEA and 
guests meet at CAPS at 10 a.m. for trip to 
Cb— pnign.

, 7 ^  p.m. • American Legion Post 613 
•Heels.
THURSDAY, May 12 „ • ,

2 p.m. • Germanvillc club wtU meet at 
home of Ursula McGreal. Roll call will be 
a favorite vacation spot

6:30 p.m. - AWANA parent's night 
and awards banquet at CAPS.

7:30 p.m. - Masons will meet.

American H«art 
Assockilion

M o n e v l l l l a t t e r s
A Sertet Of InfornMltvc *¥11411 TaNt" TIiougMf Rcganliiig VoMT M oney MAttars

Auto Loans
First you get an idea of how much you would 
like to finance on a car purchase. Then you 
come in and see us and line up your money. 
Now you're ready to "kick tires," "kick 
salesmen," or do whatever you have to do In 
order to get the best deal on a car. It's much 
easier to bargain when financing is already 
handled.

Some of the car companies offer low interest 
financing in order to move their cars but when 
you stop to think about it — if they are that 
anxious to sell the cars by lowering their in
terest rates, they are probably just as anxious 
to make a deal with a cash buyer.

See us about an auto loan.

■BgtsWt iBBBrad IB IH I .I I I

CmZENSBANK
QFGHATSHWNnH

CMTMMRTM. lUMMt m il •

P ra ir ie  C e n tra l a c tiv it ie s
HIGH SCHOOL A C nvrnE S  
MONDAY.MAY 9.1968 ,

4:30 pjB. • Vanity soAbal at U -H t^
4:30 p ja. • Vanity fM s Hack at Coal City (Invitaiiofial)
4:30 pjB. • Vanity baaeball at Gibson City 

TUESDAY. May 10.1988
4 p ja. - Varsity boys Back at Dwight (Invitational)
4:30 pjn. • F/S baseball at Hencher 
4:30 pjn. • F/S softball at Gardner 
4:30 pjn. • Vanity softball at Mazon 
4:30 pjn. - Varsity baseball at Minonk 

THURSDAY. May 12.1988
4:30 p.m. - Varsity softball here with Herscher 
4:30 pjn. • F/S bmboll at Forrest with Normal Chiddix 
4:30 pjn. • Varsity baseball here vs. Bishop Mac
7 p.m. • ALL-SCHOOL play at Forrest 

FRILAY, May 13.1988
4:30 p.m. - Vanity softttall here vs. Saybrook 
4:30 p.m. • Varsity baseball here with Saybrook 

TBA Varsity girls back sectionals
S p.ro. • Vanity boys track • Pontiac relays
8 p.m. • ALL-SCHOOL Play at Forrest 

SATURDAY, May 14.1988
9 a.m. - Varsity softball here with Clifton Central (DH)
10 ajn. - Varsity basdtall here vs. Clifton Central (DH)
10 a.m. - F/S softball at Clifton Cenbal (DH)
10 ajn. - F/S baseball at Clifton Central (DH)
8 p.m. - ALL-SCHOOL play (Dinner Theater)

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
TUESDAY. May 10.1988

7 pjn. • Meeting with parents - students in cop Math class 
THURSDAY. May 12.1988

4 pjn . - Boys/girls track here with Pontiac 
SATURDAY. May 14.1988

O A  ira ^  regionals 7AA and 8AA at Morris Shabbona 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
WESTVBEW
THURSDAY. May 12.1988

2 p.m. • 1st and 2nd grade musical program

Boosters seek support 
for P.C. m usic program

o

Prairie Central Music Boosters are tak
ing orders for community calendan for 
1988-89.

The calendars will feature the birthdays 
of all Prairie CenBal students and all 
school activities.

Birthdays o f the students were obtained 
from the schools, and will be primed at no 
charge. The ad section of the calendar will 
list businesses from all three P.C. commu
nities. and their phone numbers, under 
qtecific categories.

The cost of the calendar will be the 
same as last year. This projem benefits 
music students in the Prairie Central

schools. Both the studentt and boosters 
appreciate the support of their commu
nities in the past, and look forward to 
anodier su c c e s^ l campaign.

Students will be selling the calendars 
until May IS. If you have not been 
contacted and would like to support the 
music departmem. send your name and 
address with paymem to one of die fol
lowing people. Make checks payable to 
Prairie Central Music Boosters.

Carol Wenger. 211 North H iird SL. 
Fairbury, 61739. Ph. 692-2883 or Pat 
Small, 106 West Herman. Strawn. Ph. 
688-3354.

Heritage committee receives 
Chatsworth'wreck reilcS

Mrs. Hazel Lyons of Piper City 
presented the C hatsw orth Heritage 
com m ittee with two item s from the 
Chatsworth Wreck.

One is an oval piece o f wood, a 
decorative piece from one of the cars on 
the train.

The other is a  coin, a rather large 
coin, worn slick, that was picked up at the

scene of the wreck after they burned the 
wreckage on Sunday afternoon following 
the Wednesday night disaster. It was 
found by H. S. Davis, father o f Mrs. 
Lyons, who lived less dim 1/4 mile ftom 
the wreck sile. The coin was minted in the 
era 1838 lo 1891, which would include 
the wreck year of 1887. It was given to 
Chatsworth by the daughter o f  Mrs. 
Lyons. Marilyn Delap.

HELP WANTED
1 . Junior High Schooi Secretary
2. Custodian

Apply between the hours of 8 a.m. end 4 
p.m. at the Superintendent's office, Prairie 
Central C.U.S.D. #8, 312 North Center, 
Forrest, Illinois. Phone: 657-8237.

OR. CONNOLLY

Leave Your Pain  
A t My Door!

You may be able to do Just that-for 
back pain, neck pain, arthritic pain 
-even headache pain.

W hy? BEcause wc know w hat you should k n o w -th a t the pain y ou 're  
having is really yuui friend, telling you that som ething’s w rong and  
needs fixing.
I'm  Dr. Robert Connolly, and a t my clinic w e 're  pala relief 
Baeclallata. We can  probably get to  the loo t of your pain and give you 
re lie f-fa s t. W ithout using drugs to  covet il up . And without pu lling  you 
in the hosp ita l, either.
S o  If you 've tried othei renrediev fut yout pain, only lo  have it com e 
b ack -g iv e  ua  a  call. For a  liniiled lime w e've got a  Free Exam ination 
and  X-Rays (il needed) wailing lot you--so il won’t even co a t you 
anything to  see  il wc can  help. If Ireatm cnl is indicalcd. m ost insurance 
covers our ca re  and wc wail for insu iancc paym ent.

Call (8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8
Connolly Chiropractic Clinic

Hwy. 1 16 W. (Junct. 116 C  1-55), PontiSc, llllnoit

O
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Mary Undqiiist and Jeanne' 
a n  at the Chaiawoith eleoM 
will be receiving ihek Mast 
Education degrees from OU 
university in Kankakee, witi 
mem to be held May 9. |

The two are among 375 si 
ceive degrees from the uii 
year, with 1.750 studenu J

MARY LI

Socii
Judy Mullens of Salt I 

spent from Friday to Sundayf 
of her parents. Mr. and 
Mullens, in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Per 
to their home recently after 1 
winter months in Naples, Fla.|

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Kr 
home last week after spendiJ 
at their home in Lake Placid, [

A fire broke out in 
pastored by Rev. James Fr 
Rark on Sunday morning 
began. The fire is believed i 
from an overheated furnd 
(hurch building sustained a 11 
ft is reported. Rev. Fraq 
pastored St. Paul's Luther 
ChaLsworih. People waichiij 
evening may have seen this i 
Chicago newscast.

Mrs. R ., Bruce 
Bloomington i?isiled her I 
Jpe and Joan Johns()gqg.'l

Mr. and Mrs. C a r le s ]
' dinner guests on Sunday at] 
Tim and Mary Donna Wulf il 
While the Wulfs were on a | 
Bahamas Tim's parents, 
Harry Wulf, of Salem, Ohiq 
for the two children and 
Donna's parents for dinner : 
of parents and grandparent 
some lime together.

Gus Schlemmcr and I 
helped an aunt, Jennie < 
the Good Samaritan nuraj 
Flanagan, celebrate her 1( 
Tuesday. The tea was 
lelativcs as well as resider 
|Ad cake and k e  cream was I 
• Mr. and Mrs. Burne| 
Princeton, Ky., surprised 
^Irs. Naomi Wilson in Clj 
^ r s .  Mary Styles and famij 
^ ith  a short visit 
j  Mrs. Frank Albright, 1 
in d  Mrs. E.R. Sioulemyl 
m ini-m ission in Chenoaf 
IThere were two classes, i 
ipne on Russia. One of 
Rev. Burt McIntosh who isl 
former Elizabeth HalfyardJ 
former Chatsworth Methd 
•The other teacher, Beverly | 
been to Russia. She shov 
iold of churches she saw | 
^hat country.
:: Ruth Davis, accompa
IlCaisner of Fairbury, visit 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
daughter, Amanda, at S | 
Sunday.

Wayne Rich of Ml Zil 
jhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T(| 
Ihe weekend.
: Don Fenton of Ponll
aveekend visiting at th e | 
iJaughter, Donna and Tbm I 
; Michael and Janice F | 
Island, Calif., spent abo | 
thatsw onh visiting with 
gnd Mrs. Jim Fox.
} Rick and Terri Peril 
family cookout Sunday for | 
snhonorofhis 12ltal 
pream were served I

Grace O illette froi 
fcalif., is visiting Edna G^ 
M atives this week.
[  Dinner guests at the 
^ m e  Sunday were JimJ 
nm m y Krate of RochesterJ 
ohnson of Lisle and Or 
lacramemo, Calif.

Guestt of Edna Oilli 
Juighter banquet at Sl 
hurcb Sunday evening | 
Intx, Anita M  
llcole, Melanie aiU eu,| 
MUe. and Oiaoe Oilstie.
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Local te a c h e rs ' rece ive
ad van ced  d e g re e s
Mary Lindqiiist and Jeame Weber, leKb- 

ers at the Chaisworth elementary achool. 
will be receiving their Mailer of Aru in' 
Education degrees from Olivet Naaareoe 
university in Kankakee, with commence
ment lo be held May 9.

The two are among 375 suidenu lo re
ceive degrees from the university this 
year, with 1,750 students enrolled in 24

depaitmenis for 60 major fields.
Lindquist, a giadiinie of Williamtfield 

high achool. is married to Marioa Lind
quist She majored in eleroenury educa
tion for her latest dogree.

Weber, a graduate of Gilman high 
school, is married to Gene Weber. She 
majored in elemeniary education for her 
l a i ^  degree.

'V

W
■ V

MARY LINDQUIST JEANNE WEBER

Social
Judy Mullens of Salt Lake City, Utah, 

spent from Friday to Sunday at die home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Mullens, in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins returned 
to their home recendy after spending the 
winter months in Naples, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll returned 
home last week after spending the winter 
at their home in Lake Placid, Fla.

A fire broke out in the church, 
pastored by ^ev. James Frank, in Hanover 
park on Sunday morning before services 
began. The Tire is belicv^ to have started 
from an overheated furnace, and the 
Church building sustained a lot of damage, 
ft is reported. Rev. Frank formerly 
pastored St. Paul's Lutheran church in 
Chatsworth. People watching tv Sunday 
evening may have seen this reported in the 
Chicago newscast

Mrs. R .; Bruce Holcomb of 
Bloomington i^silcd her brother and sister, 
Jpe and Joan Johnsqaqg,l)ifs4ax,,

Mr. and Mrs. O a r le s  Culkin were 
dinner guests on Sunday at the home of 
Tim and Mary Donna Wulf in Champaign. 
While (he Wulfs were on a cruise in the 
Bahamas Tim's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairy Wulf, of Salem, Ohio, were caring 
for die two children and invited Mary 
Donna's parents for dinner so the two scu 
of parents and grandparents could spend 
some lime together.

Gus Schlcmmcr and Dorothy Ulitzsch 
helped an aunt, Jennie Obert, a resident at 
the Good Samaritan nursing home in 
Flanagan, celebrate her 100th birthday last 
Tuesday. The tea was attended by other 
Iclaiivcs as well as residents at die home 
^  cake and ice cream was served lo all.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Wilson of 
Princeton, Ky.. surprised their mothers, 
f irs . Naomi Wilson in Chauworth and 
^4rs. Mary Styles and family in Fairbury, 
ijvith a short visit.
i» Mrs. Frank Albright, Mrs. Ron Shafer 
^nd Mrs. E.R. Stouiemyer attended a 
^ in i-m ission  in Chenoa on April 28. 
.There were two classes, one on hroldi and 
pne on Russia. One of the teachers was 
^ev. Burt McIntosh who is married to the 
former Elizabeth Halfyard, daughter of a 
former Chatsworth Methodist minister, 
niie other teacher. Beverly Shepherd, had 
H ^ n  to Russia. She showed slides and 
)old of churches she saw and visited in 
jdiat country.
:  Ruth Davis, accompanied by Katie
^Caisner of Fairbury, visited her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Davis and new 
^daughter. Amanda, at St. Charles on 
Sun^y.

Wayne Rich of Ml Zion visited with 
jhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brand, over 
the weekend.
;' Don Fenton of Pontiac spent (he 
sveekend visiting at the home of his 
ilaughler. Donna and Tbm Brand.
: Michael and Janice Fox of Catalina
Island, Calif., spent about 10 days in 
Chatsworth visiting with his brother, Mr. 
|uid Mrs. Jim Fox.
l Rick and Terri Perkins hosted a 
jjamily cookout Sunday for Milch Dohman 
In  honor of his 12lh bhilKlay. Cake and icc 
ixeam were served afterward.
: Grace G illette from Sacramento, 
Calif., is visiting Edna Gillett and other 
lelatives this wedc.

Dinner guests at the Edna Oi licit 
lome Sunday were Jim , Darlene and 
Immy Kiaiz o f Rochester, Anita and Bob 
ohnson of Lisle and Grace Gillette of 
lacramento, Calif.

Guesu of Edna Gillett at the Mother- 
Jaughter banquet at Sl Paul's Lutheran

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe 
attended the 50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Koch of Benson and 
also visited relatives in Toluca on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry BoruflT and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Stemke were those from Chatsworth who 
attended ilw progressive supper put on by 
Chapter C of the motorcycle club of the 
CWRRA Saturday evening. The first stop 
was at the John W iles home in 
Chaisworth, then everyone proceeded to 
Fiiirhury for two other stops.

The Plaindealer staff is very happy 
VK iih (he way evc^one is helping with this 
column. In addition to the people who 
conuibuted one or more news items iliis 
week, there were 11 conbKied who did not 
have news this week, but perhaps will 
have in die future.

Mrs. Cecele.Sterrenberg and Mrs. 
Nancy Brown and Shana of Bourtxmnais 
spent Sunday in Arlington Heighu with 
Mr. and M n. WUt Sterrenbeig and fiunily. 
In the afternoon they helped Emily 
celebrate her third biithday at a p«ty  and 
cookouL

- P . t : .  M e f f f f S
'  M  • A

HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY. May 9

Steam-um. tri laters, green bean 
casserole, pudding.
TUESDAY. May 10

Gyros, pint bread, potato stix, mixed 
veg.,pean
WEDNESDAY. May 11

Senior Dinner Tiukey roast, mashed 
potatoes and gravy, broccoli and cheese, 
lemon bvs.
THURSDAY. M ^  12

Pizza, coleslaw, corn. Hawaiian 
medley
FRIDAY. May 13

Grilled cheese, Grencb liies. jeUo with 
banana, blonde brownie

R eaders rebound s tro n g ly  
fo r  and ag a in s t Hau/k sports

This week the Plaindealer plunges 
into a controversial issue b ro u ^ l  into 
sharper focus by our recent reader 
preference poll-Ihe importance of Prairie 
Cenual sc1kx>I news to your local |Mper.

Of the 49 persons who ranked school 
news, five ranked it as first, with nine 
ranking it last. Using the ranking system 
applied lo the 10 items of the poU, school 
news ranked fourth behind club news, 
social shorts, and Looking Back.

In a way. die school news is looked 
upon by readers much the same as 
Looking Back-they eidier love it or leave 
it.

The school news question has been a 
Plaindealer problem ever since the 1985 
consolidation.

From the time your present editor 
took over in January of 1982 to the end of 
CHS in 1985, the Plaindealer was jammed 
with school news—mainly sports, and 
primarily basketball.

School news dominated the pages 
here back then for many reasons. First, if 
we go by the rule that the largest stories 
belong to the events drawing the largest 
crowds, basketball was always the BIG 
story. Second, the staff at Chaisworth was 
very good at turning in (heir own stories 
about events, and coaches would take 
'tim e out' on most any day to be 
interviewed about games. Third, the 
Plaindealer had a tradition of playing up 
sports. Fourth, your editor likes sports, 
and in the 'hobby horse' world of weekly 
newspaper editors, the editor rode CHS 
basketball gladly arid for a "fur piece.”

Then the consolidation came—and 
from the first moment of the merger, die

Menu
CHATSWORTH ELEMEOTARY 
MONDAY. May 9
H ubu^gtz Of chccirtwrgcf, fVerKh fries, 

fruit, cupcake 
TUESDAY. May 10

Plaindealer has had custom ers 
complaining about the "Fairbury kids" and 
"Forrest foreigners" who get their pictures 
in the Plaindealer from Prairie Central 
games.

The attitude of the Fairbury Bl.rde, 
Forrest News, and Chatsworth Plaindealer 
since die summer of 1985 has been (hat 
the Prairie Cenual unit is one school and 
one entity, with children from all over the 
district involved in the one common cause 
of all school districts.

With that in mind, wc must say to our 
readers that the local paper has some 
obligation to pass on Prairie Central 
school news. We û y to include the menu 
and the list of school activities upcoming 
for every issue. We also try to include the 
school board meeting accounts.

But the big rub seems to come in 
sports coverage—and wc know that in 
trying to defend our policy of sports 
inclusion, wc are probably pleasing no 
one.

We cannot print everything in ihc 
Plaindealer that is printed in the Forrest 
News and the Fairbury Blade. Wc simply 
don't have the room. So we have to pick 
and choose, sometimes holding items for a 
week later, sometimes not priming them at 
all.

On the other hand, when something 
noteworthy about schools is on lap at 
Fairbury when the Plaindealer is pasted 
up, wc feel we need lo include it.

The same goes with sports pholos- 
die staff at Fairbury has won prizes with 
their photographs, and when an especially 
good one is available for the Plaindealer, 
we like to use it.

M ythical state ahead  
for Lisa G erdes

Lisa Gerdes has been named to attend 
Girls State, with the session to be held 
June 12-18 at Eastern Illinois university.

The 48lh annual meeting of the Girls 
State group, sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary, will follow the tradi
tion of providing citizenship training for 
junior girls, with about 572 to attend (he 
1988 meeting.

Girls State is a mythical stale, patterned 
alter the state of Illinois, following gov
ernment {xocedures and practices as much 
as possible, th e  participants form non
partisan political parties, hold elections 
and conventions and perform other duties 
for public offices. ,

Girls State is a p rb g r^  of e d u c ^ n  in 
the American form of government, and 
those selected to attend are chosen on the 
basis of honesty, leadership, good charac
ter, scholastic achievement, and coopera- 
tiveness.

o n m o f i Y - f M y e t t

g ifts  fo r that Mother in mind
H a n g in g  b a s k e ts ,  iv y , g e ra n iu m s , fu c h s ia s , im p a tie n s , ro se  
b u s h e s , g r e e n  p la n ts ,  b lo o m in g  p la n ts ,  g if t c e r t i f ic a te s ,  a n d  
m e m o ria l  p ie c e s .
Also have a largv selection of gardening Plants

25 varieties of tomatoes, 36 varieties of 
Impatiens (including double impatiens), 35 

varieties of geraniums (toreador - dog red), 46 
varieties of petunias and many others.

fVM flwiV MS

Ropps Greenhousd
218 S. Melvin

Qibson, Illinois 
(217)784-6437 

Hours 8-6 M-Sat. 
Noon-4 Sun.

hurch Sunday evening were Darlene 
M z ,  Aniln Johnson, MMene Pkion and
41cole, Melanie Oillett, Shannon and 
MUe. rtid ChaM OiBeoe.
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Maadle WaHera 
fear seal saw or 

ear

But we are continually whipsawed on 
the horns o f  dilemma—if we print no 
sports picnires of the Hawks, people roar. 
If we print sports pictures of the Hawks, 
people roar. We have had people drop subs 
because "the paper is all Fairbury;" we 
have had people drop subs "because the 
sports disappeared."

And we do not feel (hat we can 
request the Fairbury staff to shoot pictures 
of the Chatsworth kids who are in sports 
events. Prairie Central is Prairie Central, 
and one kid is the same as ano(her-or 
ought to be.

The bottom line for your edimr is that 
custom ers who accepted the sports 
coverage of CHS prior to 1985 ought to be 
willing to accept the sports coverage of 
PCHS now.

Tenderloin, gwen beant, fruit. donM 
WEDNESDAY. May II 
Spaghetti, peas, garlic bread, pudding 

THURSDAY. May 12 
Oven fried chicken, mashed poinloes A  

gravy, corn, jello-fruit 
FRIDAY. May 13

Taco, cheese, lettuce, strawberry short
cake

Another bottom line is (hat we 
promised you at the time the reader poll 
was taken that we would modify our 
offerings in 1988 as much as possible to 
comply with your ratings.

The same holds true for the sports 
question.

You said this year that other features 
had higher priority-clubs, socials, and 
Looking Back.

Accordingly, we will do our best to 
make those our top priority.
‘ On the other hand, those things we 
judge to be of importance to the citiens of 
(he FYairic Central school district will be 
passed on to our readers in the pages of 
the Plaindealer. even if some of it has the 
alleged "Fairbury-Forrcsl-forcigncr" 
flavor.

New arrivals
Nolan Bradford James is the new great- 

grandson of Mrs. Dorothy Kewley Quick 
of Bloomington.
The parents are Steven and Laurie James 

of Portland, Ore.
The baby, born on April IS. 1988, 

weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. He has a brother, 
Taylor Franklin, 2 years old.

Grandparents are Gerald and Eula Mae 
James of EvereiL Wash., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Anderson of Portland, Ore.

Amanda Elizabeth is the name chosen 
by Tim and Mariann Davis of St. Charles 
for their first child. She arrived on April 
16,1988 weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz.

Mrs. Ruth Davis of Chatsworth is her 
granefanother.

W ellers attend  
prayer service

The Metropolitan Ecumenical Chap
lains' association (MECCA) and the Chi
cago area procurement and lran^)lam cen
ters held a,private inter-faith Prayer 
Service Wednesday. April 27 at 7:30 
p.m. in the First United Church of Oak 
Park.

This service was in observance of Na
tional Organ and Tissue Donor Aware
ness Week. It was a time to honor donors 
and their families.

A tea followed in the church atrium.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weller attended i

Jenna Corban, 2, joins her parents, De
nise and Barry, of Chatsworth, in wel
coming Kiley Jo Corban who was born 
April 22. 1988, at SL James hospital in 
Pontiac. The new arrival weighed 7 lbs. 
15 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hubly, Chatsworth, and Merle and Sharon 
Corban, Cullom, and the late Doris Cor
ban.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Martin, Chatsworth and Nellie Corban, 
Pontiac.

T h a n k  Y o u
I would like to thank my many 

friends and relatives for the many acts oif 
kindness shown lo me during the illness 
and death of Jeanne. Everything was 
greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Dale Bergan*

Come to
's

area “Dual Heat” meetings 
and you’ll find a lot of ways to put 

cash in your pocket!
Eastern illini Electric Cooperative wants you to consider the 

economical “add-on" heat pump for your home. (Jsed in con
junction with the cooperative's incentive programs, the add
on heat pump can help you save on air conditioning costs this 
summer and reduce your heating bills next winter. And your 
home will be much more comfortable with an add-on heat 
pump!

EIEC is sure you'll save with the add-on heat pump and the 
Dual Heat program. Here's how:
1 . E /E C  w /// help you finance it, with an Energy Resource 

Conservation (ERC) loan of up to $3,000 for five years 
at five percent Interest.
You'll be eligible to participate in the cooperative's Dual 
Heat program, with a guaranteed electric rate not to 
exceed 2 .9  cents per kilowatt hour (kwh) from 
September through June. Guaranteed rate In effect 
through May 1, 1991
EIEC will give a $500 rebate for any member conver
ting to a Dual Heat system.
You'll be eligible for a free home energy audit.

Want to know more? Plan

2 .

3.

4.

now to attend one o f ElEC's 
three informational meetings. 
You might go home $100 
richer jus t by attending. 
Cooperative members at the 
meetings will be eligible to win 
a crisp, new $100 bill. There 
will be three $100 winners at 
each location. . . and $900 
total will be given out.

Mark your calendar now! The meetings will be held at 7p.m. 
at these three locations:

May 11 (Wednesday)
Ford-lroquois Farm Bureau 
Rt.45
South Gilman, Illinois

May 18 (Wednesday)
Southern Warehoux Facility 
Eastern Illini Ekctrk 
Located off I-57E Across from 
State Fohee Headquarters 
Pesotum, Uinois

May 24 (Tuesday)
Rantoul Chrk Center 
SaOEWabash 
Rantoul. UMs 61866

Eastern Illini Electric Cooperative
330 W est Ottawa 

P ,0. Box 96  
Paxton, llltnols 60957  

(217)979-2326
;



C entel reps on the g rill 
at tow n board session

Thfce represenaiivct of Ceaiel CiUe, 
with Tony Lasher, area manacer. acting as 
spokesman, were present at the April 26 
town board meeting to answer questions 
of the boapl and local customers. With 
Lasher were Becky Price, Community Re
lations Coordinator, and her assistant, 
Richard North, from the Dcs Plaines of- 
Tice.

Questions regarding whether the 'local' 
weather information on the weather chan
nel is from Bloomington or Chicago, and 
why sorrre areas of Chatsworth could not 
get the channel without a lot of snow in 
the picture were asked. Our local condi
tions are from Bloomington, Lasher said, 
and he also said he would make a note to 
have the company check out the reception 
problem. Other questions about under
ground cables, especially m the south end 
of town, arc to be looked into by the com
pany as well.

Some of the questions were in regard to 
having shopping channels, which a num
ber of customers do not like. Lasher ex
plained that the company does get a per
centage from the stations, but that it is 
very minimal. He said that even where 
100 channels are offered that many of 
them are repetitious because there aren't 
that many different stations from which to 
choose. Becky Price stated that the two 
shopping channels do not sell the same 
kind of merchandise, and that it is a very 
"trendy' type of programming that right 
now is very popular with a lot of tv view
ers.

Another question dealt with why Chai- 
sworth gets channel 19 out of Peoria rath
er than 17 out of Decatur. Lasher said ei
ther one, since both are out of range in 
Chatsworth, could bo included, but, that in 
the results of a survey sent out some time 
ago, channel 19 w’as the choice of the peo
ple. When there arc two or more channels 
carrying the same programming the cable 
company is required, he said, to carry the 
station that is the closest.

Most of the questions were asked by 
members of the town board, but one citi
zen, Noble Pearson, asked why a so-called 
"cable-ready" television set had to have the 
"black box" in order to get the full range 
of stations. Lasher and Price stated that the 
black box is to protect the customer so 
that unauthorized people cannot in or 
add on, which would weaken the signal. 
Pearson also asked about outage during a 
storm. The advice given was that when 
cable has been off for 10 minutes or more 
to call in oil the fryĵ  800 number or to call 
the local contact person,' )oan Johnson, 
who will relay the message to Centel. 
Lasher said he would advise disconnecting 
the electricity during a severe storm, and 
even the cable if it makes a person feel 
safer, but that the poles are grounded as 
well as the underground cables.

Doug Grove from the Livingston county 
Sheriffs department told the board that he 
had checked into setting up a bicycle safe
ty code program that would include an ob
stacle course and rules of the road instruc
tion. Terry Sullivan, an officer with the 
juvenile department in Pontiac, and Jerry 
Birkenbeil, town trustee, are to set up a 
time for this.

It was brought to the attention of the 
board that there have been incidents of egg 
throwing reported.

James Kessinger, chairman of the local 
zoning committee, stated that two build
ing permits had been approved, one for 
Casey's General Store on Locust street and 
one to John Baker on west Elm street for 
a deck. Steve Kurtenbach on east Hickory 
street has signed an application for a per
mit, and there will be a hearing on this in 
June.

Kessinger was also asked why the site 
for Casey's was built up so high. He slat
ed that the work was done according to 
F ^ r a l  regulations and the state fire mar
shall's code since there are gas tanks bur
ied on the property. He also slated that 
Casey's will sod the area behind the store 
and it will not be concreted for a parking 
lot.

Mike Scott, town plumber for the past 
two years, asked that the board consider 
his firm for both the town plumber and 
electrician for the coming year. His em
ployee, Bob Fox, he said, c ^ d  do all the 
work required, could be available 24 hours 
a day. and could be on the job in 20 min
utes in case of emergency. Chargeable 
time, he said, would begin when Fbx left 
the shop, not his home. When asked what 
the rate for his electrician would be. Scott 
replied that the hourly rate for both plum
ber and electrician is S20 an hour. The 
board memben and the mayor stated that 
they had been completely satisfied with 
the work of Rich Sanden of Poneat this 

past year, but sgreed to five consideration 
to the local firm when making the ap- 
poowment
Lee M^dediorpe expressed concern about 

' bicycle riders M ag struck by cars and 
trucks leaving ibe alley north of his ga
rage. The stop sign at that point either is
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not wen seen or some drivers are not 
obeying h.

The board went into executive session to 
consider wages of enqdoyees.

As of M^r 1. the three town employees. 
Gary Kinney. Randy Perkins and Cecil 
C l e ^ .  will receive a two peroem raise in 
wages. The matter will be reviewed at the 
July 26 board meeting to consider granting 
an additional two percent raise. Janet Hon
egger, town clerk, was granted a four per
cent salary increase as of May 1.

In o tha  business the board:
Heard that Larry and Mary Aim Boruff 

wish to have their property annexed to the 
town.

Heard that no bids for garbage removal 
had been received to date.

Complimented Gary Kinney, mainte
nance supervisor, on receiving notification 
from the Illinois Department of Public 
Health stating that he has met all EPA 
tests for fluoride levels in the town water 
supply. Chatsworth being one of four 
towns in the county to pass certification.

Heard Kinney report that the new town 
pump has been installed.

Heard trustee Cun Stollcr repon that he 
and Kinney had looked at a lhrre-cylin<|^r, 
diesel mower that they think will meet the 
town's needs and that he and his commit
tee will draw up specifications for bid ad
vertising.

Voted to pay bills as presented.

6'10" leap 
puts Bachtold 
in NCAA finals

Mark Bachtold, a sophomore at North 
Central college, qualified for the NCAA 
Division III National Track and Field 
Championships in the high jump.

Bachtold's leap of 6-101/4 was good 
enough for second place at the Elmhurst 
Relays Saturday, April 30, and it sends 
him to the national meet which will be 
May 2S-28 in Northfield, Minn.
The Prairie Central High school gradu

ate is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bach
told, 206 Wanda Lane, Fairbury.

Town board makes 
annual appointm ents

H e rita g e  Dags a  fe a tu re  
o f neVv DCC#% coCeruCar

•  c

The aruMial meeting of the Chatsworth 
town board was held Friday at 7 p.m.

Liquor licenses for the year begirming 
May 1. 1988. were issued to Dorothy's 
llB , The Fanners Pub, Dean and Bettes, 
D ^k's Super Market, Casey's General 
Store and the C hauw orth American 
Legion Post 613.

The annual financial report was 
presented by Jam es Rebholz and

approved.
Appointments made by the board for 

the coming year were James Rebholz, 
town treasurer; Mike Scott, town 
plumber. Farnsworth and Wylie, town 
engineers; Harvey TYaub. town attorney; 
Jam es Kessinger. local zoning 
commissioner; and Kenneth Sharp to 
attend the Livingston County Council on 
Economic Development meetings.

Burma Baptist history 
is Mother’s Day program 
at First Baptist church

ChMtworth'h HeriltgB Days of July 
30-31 are featured in the Aptil-SepiemiMr 
"Illinois Calendar of Evenu” issued by 
the Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs.

The Heriuige Days entry appean on 
page 102 of the calendar under the 
heading for festivals and special events 
for July.

"This 166-page guide carries nearly
1.000 listings of activities in Illinois 
between April 1 through the end of 
SqNcmber." said Jay R. Hedges, DCCA 
Director. "The Calendar of Events is a 
great resource for both Illinois residents 
and out-of-suite visitors to help them plan 
for those long-awaited spring and summer 
family outings and weekend getaways."

In addition to information on events 
throughout the Sute , the booklet also 
provides recreational and weather guides, 
rail travel information, and listings for

h e d  ctm ^vdom  and visiian bareaus. It 
also includes informatioa on the lUinoit 
Office of Iburism's Iburist lafonnaUon 
Center, which is staffed with experieiiced 
travel counsekMS who will praiWde free 
literature on the State's auuiy activities 
and attractions.

"From s u te  fairs featuring live 
entertainment and traditional regional 
foods to museum exhibitt and theatrical 
presentmions-there are a number of fim 
and educational activkiea to discover and 
enjoy in Illinois,* said Lynda Simon, 
Illinois o n . . r  of Tourism Managing 
Director.

For a free copy o f the Illinois 
Calendar of Events, call the Illinois Office 
of Iburism toll-free at l-800-223-OI2I.or 
stop by the Illinois Tourist Information 
Center at 310 S. Michigan. Suite 108, in 
Chicago. 312-793-2094.

Chatsworth First Baptist men arc 
serving the annual Mother's Day breakfast 
for church mothers and their families and 
friends on Mother's Day at 8 a.m.

Ft^tured speaker for the occasion is 
Kristin Lindholm, a junior in 
communications at the University of 
Illinois. She will give an impersonation of 
Anne Hasselline Judson. Anne was the 
wife o f Adoniram Judson, the first 
American Baptist missionary to a foreign 
country. The Judsons sailed for India in 
1812 and were transferred to Burma a

year or so later because of tremendous 
opposition. In Burma they laid the 
foundation for a thriving Baptist church, 
which now numbers nearly half a million 
members.

Her story will show the doubts and 
smiggic of a young bride to support her 
husband in his decision to serve the Lord 
in a heathen country!

Members and friends of the church 
are invited to hear this appealing 
presentation.

Lions schedule glaucoma van

Prairieview  displays antique toys 
for N ational Nursing Hom e W eek

Prairieview Lutheran Home auxiliary 
is sponsoring an antique and collectable 
toy show in observance of National 
Nursing Home Week.

The show is planned for Friday, May 
13, at the home in Danforth . The lime is 
1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

In addition to the display of antique 
and collectable toys, there will be 
demonstrations in toy making.

Door prizes will be given and 
refreshments will be served. A donation 
will be taken at the door.

The public is cordially invited.

Chatsworth Lions held their tegular 
dinner meeting on Monday, April 24, at 
the Old Chapel Init

In the business meeting, plans were 
made for Lion activities during the 
Heritage Days, July 30 - 31. Dan Kyburz 
is chairman of a fund-raising committee, 
and Frank Seward suggested a possible 
fmxl project for those days.

The traveling van to test for 
glaucoma, diabetes, and hypertension 
(high blood pressure), sponsored and 
financed by Illinois Lions clubs, is 
scheduled to be in Chatsworth on Monday 
afternoon, June 20. Local nurses and Lion 
members will help with this testing 
program. Local citizens are eiKouraged to 
take advantage of these free screening 
tests, because certain health conditions 
can develop without the person even

being aware o f any problem.
The ‘Rules of the Road" class, for 

persons about to renew their driver 
licenses, was held that same morning, 
April 2S, and eight persons auended. 
Fuuiie dates for this class were set for the 
last Monday in July and in October.

Frank Seward, who is now president 
of the SELCAS ambulance service board, 
reported that ambulance service rates 
have been raised to Sl.SO per mile from 
$1. The board will continue to support the 
service financially through fees and 
voluntary contributions, although it will 
continue to consider an ambulance district 
and tax levy sometime in the future.

The nominating committee still has 
one office to fill, and the election of 
officers will be held at the May 9 
meetinc.

#
Every million yoars an antira thin 

aurfaca layer of tho Moon's soil is 
tumod over 100 times by matoor- 
itas that land on the planet.

Uaad Tractors
Ford ON

Uaad Equipment
Kewanee Disk 21' good 
blades

' Uaad Combinas JO F145 piow.6 btni: T  
JO 1450 6-161961 7720 1200 hrs.. Sharp 

1974 7700 0. turtx). hydro 
with 20' platform

Tye drill 20'6 " or 10 " 
Crustbuster 20'6"

1975 6600 D, extra sharp JO 7000 planters
JO 444 Corn head low Itn 6-6-12 in stock
JO 220 Platform J07000 12 row narrow 

KHderman. fold 
Field Cullivators 15' 32'. in 
slock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
S02 N. Oranga, Lexington, IL 617S3

Phone 309-36S-2031

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plasl'c or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
32 Years Expsrianca 

Anchor, III. 309/723-5521

TRUCKLOAD SALE
on Asiilialt

S h in g les 2̂127
s q -

(Cash & Carry)

MR. TIMBER INC
W. Walnut, Fairbury • Phona •I2-2321

How Does Your Coverage

Measure 
Up?

Make sure your coverage te complete ...

Because “com plete coverage"doesn 't always mean 
exactly what it says. Check your po licy . . .  if you're 
satisfied, we’re glad for you. But if you’re not, give 
us a call today. We can have you covered completely 
and at rates you can afford! ^

Pakin Inauranca la an A.M . BEST 
A*  (Supurior) C om pany

•TCVEMCTZ DALESTOLLER STAN METZ

IV IETZ  :>TOLLER,INClNSURANCE
g r j  AraM u q /.l,.a i7 M

(a is ta s M s ir

103 Noflh Camar, Box 33S 
ForrtM, IL. 61741 

(•18)6S7-S270
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See us for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
We feature Ibe latest Id typeseKtitg technology with capabiiitiH for botii web 
and shect-fed printing production.

*Envclopcs (2 color)
*Letterbeads 
^Statements 
^Brochures

P h o n e

(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim  Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
T o «  Roberts 
Glenu Mullen 
Line art and 
dcsigii service avaOable

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
. 101W. Locust. Faifl)Ury,IL6173B-
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M ille r  P a rk  zo o  to o  
fo r  S H O W  B U S  rid e rs

SHOW BUS (Seniors and Handicapped 
on Wheels Bus Co Urban Services) is a 
transportation program for persons 60 
years of age and over and h ^ ic a p p e d  
adults who live in communities of 25.000 
or less and rural areas in Livingston and 
McLean counties. This service is available 
on scheduled routes by reservation and is 
open to all eligible persons wishing to 
ride. Those riding may go to medical and 
other appointments, the Peace Meal Senior 
Nutrition Program, shopping, visit friends 
and places of interest 

SHOW BUS takes riders who live in and 
near Chatswonh, Forrest, Fairbury and 
Weston to Bloomington on Mondays. 
Anyone who is interested in riding SHOW 
BUS may call for reservations or more in
formation as follows: Chatsworth (635-

3344) or Forrest (657-8316 before 9:30 
a.m. on Friday or Fairbury (692-3775 or 
692-2577) before 9:30 a.m. on Thursday.

Riders will be picked up at central luca- 
lions or their own homes. Centra) loca
tions are the Senior Housing Center in 
Chatsworth (8:50), Ragusa's Family Re
staurant in Forrest (9:00) and the laundro
mat in Fairbury (9:15). Riders living in 
Weston will be picked up at home at 
9:30.

In celebration of Older Americans 
Month a special optional activity being 
offered to riders on this route is a trip to 
Miller Park in Bloomington on M on^y, 
May 23, where riders may eat lunch at 
Peace Meal (advanced reservation re
quired), uike a walk by the lake and/or go 
to the Miller Park Zoo. This activity is

INGENUITY... .OR QUEEN ol the Hill, or "1 can do anything better than you can," 
or whatever. But this turkey poult, part of the first breeder flock now maturing 
rapidly at one of the new barns erected by Treveam, two miles south of Strawn 
on Route 47, may beat her sisters, one of whom gives her an admiring glance, irt 
the race to rrtaturity with a performance like this.

She’s part of the first hatch of the foundation stock for the ambitious new 
womb-to-tomb turkey program based at the Cornbelt Hatchery in Forrest.

Blade Photo By Robin Scholz

SHOW BUS offers Miller park visit
‘ In celebration of Older Americans 

Month, a special optional activity being 
offered to riders on this route is a trip to 
Miller Park in Bloomington on Monday, 
May 23. Riders may eat lunch at Peace 
Meal (advanced reservation required), 
take a walk by the lake and/or go to die 
Miller Park Zoo. This activity is offered 
in addition to other activities on the 
regular route. Eligible persons wishing to 
go may call one of the numbers listed 
above for a transportation reservation and 
a reservation for lunch.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday. May 5. f988 

Page Six

SHOW BUS riders 6Ch- are encouraged 
to help pay for their rides by making a 
donation while riding SHOW BUS. 
Persons under 60 are charged a fee. The 
program is sponsored by Meadows 
Mennonite home. Operating funds come 
from the East Central Illinois Area 
Agency on Aging; cities, towns, 
townships and villages; United Way; 
churches, civic groups and businesses; 
individuals: and rider donations and fees. 
For more information about SHOW BUS, 
please call the SHOW BUS ofTice at 309- 
747-2702.

e t€ U € € * t
Route 45 

Onarga, III. 
815-268-4486

Dining & Dancing
THURSDAY SPECIAL-BBO Ribs-SSriK

Friday, May 6 - “ Happy Hour”
2 for 1 on Draft Beer & Mixed Drinks 

Free Appetizers 
Perch Special $3.95 

(All you can eat)
D.J. Charles Nelson 

8 :3 0  - 1 2 :3 0  
Saturday, May 7 

Prime Rib-$9.9S 
LIVE BAND

Robert Jolly & the Silver Eagle Band 
Country

8:3(M2:30
Dinner Served S;0(MO:00

Mother’s Day

S p e c i a l s

25% OFF
Dresses, Co-ordinates, Sweaters, Blouses, 

Crop Tops and Pants, Culottes, Shorts, 
Lee Jeans, and Sleepwear.

20% Off
EXQUISITE FORM BRAS

We have lavawavs. gift certificates, free ^ifl wrappine

Prim & Trim Shoppe
GILMAN, ILLINOIS

E a r n  8 . 0 0 %  
ta x -fr e e  in t e r e s t  

to  m a tu r ity  
w it h o u t  w o r r ie s .

You can get the safety and higli returns you 
want on your money with insured bonds 
that offer divenification and are free from 
federal income tax. WiUi insured Ixuids, 
your principal will be there at maturity and 
your interest will be paid when dw , plus 
you can earn a higher aftertax return than 
UBually available on taxable savings. Cull 
me today far the detaila

J8FS MUOf 
638 k. MMlnul 

WaiaeM. \i>to»70
t t f s M  s m

A GOLDEN 
MOTHERS 
DAY GIFT
11r Coldiii 
I)ii4i BdiMiiiPt fnaii 
Trlrflm. rrndi flimmt 
ill •  |m ily ivnuiiii;
InmIisiimI ilidi, ImimI*
| muiMmI whIi lll-kurM gutil'

After tiK ludiiliiy, N will 
ImJiI MianV favirNi! awrrlii mmI 
alwe) » miiiiHl lirr tif wwr f  nr. 
Uferaii ileinrril kirallywiniilil 
aiiywirir in ilw UummI Ktatm 
wmI (aitaila. Kn mil m  UHlay. 
Make lav day j^dilm.

Gilman Flower 
Shop

Hicks Plaza 
has a free 
gift for the 
first 200  

mothers who 
have dinner 
with us on 
Mother’s 

Day...

If YOU have not yet 
chosen a gift for your 

mother, you'll find 
something very special for 

her in our store in the 
Shell Building. We have 
lovely gifts and lots of 

unusual cards. We're open 
each day to 11 p.m.

Hicks Plaza
Gilman

offered in addition lo other activities on the 
regular route. Eligible persons wanting lo 
go may call one of the numbers listed 
above for a transportation reservation and a 
reservation for lunch.

SHOW BUS riders are encouraged to help 
pay for their rides by making a donation 
while riding SHOW BUS. Persons under 
60 are charged a fee. The program is spon
sored by Meadows Mennonite Home. Op
erating funds come from the East Central 
Illinois Area Agency on Aging; cities, 
towns, townships and villages; United 
Way; churches, civic groups and business
es; individuals; and rider donations and 
fees. For more information about SHOW 
BUS, please call the SHOW BUS office at 
309-747-2702.

R2idio /haek

WInterland gets 
FFA scholarship

Mike Winteriand, a member of this 
ye«^ fiadualiBf cbM at Pnirie C e n iiir : 

achool aad the aon of Lowell and i  
B < ^  Winteriand of rural Paifbwy. h a t ' 
been awarded a $500 national icholarriiip 
by hAchael J. Connor as a qiecial project. |  
of the National FFA Foundation. T h e ' 
scholarship wiU be ^iplied toward further 
education for Mike at the U of 1. where he 
plans to mfttor in Agricultiie Eoonony. ^

Mike waa notified of his scholanhi|^ 
after a national FFA panel Judged hU 
application among the in the nation. 
Judging criteria included evaluation of 
M ike's Supervised Occupation 
ExperieiKe (S(3E) program in high achool 
agriculture, his FFA activities, sdmol and i  
community involvement and his high 
school grades and career plans. His FFA 
advisors are Gene Weber and Darren 
Ropp.

SELCA.
daytime

The South East Livingston 
lAmbulance Association (SE U  

looking for reliable people wti 
driving records to help out with < 
ambulance calls, according to 
Braun, EMS Coordinator at F 
hospital

"Due to people moving ou 
service area or changes of worit 
shortage of day-time help has dev 
he said this week.

^  The U.S. Departme 
rfran sp o ru tio n  and the 
Department of Public Health n. 
minimum of two certified Em

Livingston H.

We're Celebrating With 
Huge Savings For You!

T andy' KKXJ SX C om puter

Save 
• 2 4 9 M 5 8 9 9 5

ap9 . Mf 00
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CD Piayar/Cassatta/AM /FM  Radio
CD-3300 by RMhatrr

Save *170

199S5
PUy your COa anywhprp* R̂coni pdraonji CMatttM from FM anfo AMofCOa Amo-SparcMAuac SyepmonCO *t4-626

VHS VCR With Hi-Fi S te reo  S ound
Model 43 by Rephstic

Save 
• 2 0 0

399« On acfin prompts lor rmetake proof pro grenvTMng Quick Timpr rveordmg 14 dPy/4 -ew'>t inner *16 613

VHS VCR With HQ and  Rem ote
Model 19 by ReahsK

• 1 0 0

249» HO syetem lor dramptcaily sharper p< lure 14 day/6 everx timer tu speed lorward/reverae viSuai search *16 S06

Computer Cassette Recorder
CCB 81 by Tandy Cut33H

3 9 »

Big Button Phone
By R*dn Stuck

4 0 H O f f

aee M.M
load and save your Color Computer proorama and data Withcatw «e6 i?oe

fiBB 4t.W
Huoe 1 ' sQuare butKm Touch

infl aani TniitT

Pual-Alerm dock Radio
Cntonomalc' ?50 by Reahst<

3346
OH

2 9 ^ IVake 10 FM AM or 58 M paep alarm Sl^ TWO Saparait conboi Banery backup WMie-UpTlHiaa »l? 1566
Folding firavel Alarm dock

ey Micronia
Cut 4596

Dual-Cassette Portable
3? ty Real'SitC

}
*30

Record from FM stereo . AM Of irve' w«th lO • Synchro-Start maes Auio stop *m 76i

L(X> Chronoalarm Watch
By Mrronia

34H O ff

Osplays month/d4ie''day time or stOpwAiph ?4 tiouralarm catendar With haner *63 6067

Tilstra Hardware
139 Cheetnut Onarga. IL 60955

Sion

Bar!
^Cnapp;

GBEAT fOB C H A D S
Q u a lity  U sed C a rs ! ^

1987 Buick 
Park Ave

'm aroo i.... 
luxury car.

Margori w/ maroon interior 
Loaded. A

$15 ,200

------m s------
Nissan 200 

SX SE2-Dr. Sodan. Dfc Blue
$ 8 ,9 9 5

------ m s------
Buick Regal 

LimitedMX. Grey
$ 8 ,2 9 5

Buick Century 
Custom44)r. Cream

$ 6 ,5 9 5

Buick
RivieraUfiMBMa

$ 1 0 ,9 9 7
"id64‘ " 

Buick 
Riviera2-Dr. Cream

$ 8 ,9 2 5

im
Buick

LeSabre
4-Dr.WMta

$ 6 ,5 9 5

1982 Chevy Cavalier Wagon. Very economicaL 
1982 Chevy Caprice 4-Dr. Red. 
lM 2Bukii Century Limited 2-Dr. Oiay 
1982 Ford Country Squire Wagon. 3d Seat 
1981 Chevy Citation 4-Dr. Hatch. Econ.. Reliable 
1981 Bukk Regal Limited 2Dr. Cream 
1979 Chevy Camaro. While 
1978 Mercury Grand MarqniB4-Dr. Brown

1985 Dodge Caravan SE. Silver
1984 C b e ^  C-10 Scottsdale. Loaded. Nice midt
1982 Chevy 1/2 ton Scottsdale 4s4. Low mifca.
Used Lear Black Ibppcr Rw Old Style Chevy PIckap* 

$225

Kuipers Sales Co.
"On Vhe Curve In Qilmtn

Doni Forget-We deliver locally and we can wire your flowers 
across the country through FTO or Teleflora

P t e s ^ y o m  A d fttlia tw ill 
love for Mom. send Mom soarine.

The Preserve 
Jar Bouquet

TheFTD
i  Swan Bouquet

See Us for 
Other Items; 
•Corsages

•Blooming
Plants

•Bud Vases

Golden Bows 
Candydish Bouquet

Golden Bows 
Pilcher Bouquet

Crystal Treasure 
Box Bouquet

Gfiman Flower Shop
520 South Crttoont ,

; 'T-'. r

The 70lh annual meeting of ihc 
county H.E.A., held April r  

_se in Pontiac, was called to
^__(idem Jean Ruff. Seventy-fiw
am b ers  and their guesu were « 
by first vice president Peg Blin 
Amity unit was given an award ft 
the largest percenuge of 
sent

The new slate of officers ft 
was named by nomiiuting 
member Fran Ryersoa Ryeison 
ted by Joan Haren and JbAnne 
FOUowing election, an '
^nony wat conducted by 
Officers for 1988-89 are; prt»ii 
2Uminetman; first vioe-prnidi 
nier, second vice presidenL I  
ins; secretary, Denise Brown, 
rer, Anne Mund. Directors 
ship and Safety, Sue M 
ai Alts. Marilyn Wells; . 
Zdu; 4-H. JoAnne Sancken; S 
vities, Pat Bertsche; Family Li 
la Barken Public Infomia
___Young Homemakers.
housê . and Iniemaiional. C

DoIXs fo r  
flo tftc r-C I

On Sunday, May 1, die 
banquet was held at S t  PauT^ 

^huich in Chatsworth.
The program, a puppet 

entitled ’Cod's Little P e ^ le - | 
Joyful Noise!'

The decorating theme w | 
Young and Old'

The welcome was givef 
Habedtom m d ‘M-O-T-H-E-Rl 
by Rhonda Homstein.

. outer musical numbers 
50olly' sung by Jean Bryant wif 

being Lisa Kemnetz; 'Paper I 
by Shin  Demuth and Bridge| 
with the paper doll being Lie 
and "O. You, Beautiful Dol^ 
Tricia Hertenstein with the 
Becky Hertenstein.

The tributes were given 
of the Shots family: Great-i 
Florence Shots; (Jrandmothl 

.S ho ts; M other. Kay Slf 
iDaugheiers, Sarah and Bireky \

Special Recognition wa

CORN

QUTTEI
BY BARNE1

•5 in. contint 
•6 in. continue 

FREEEST1M A1 
PHONE 

619-26M77i

REMEMBEl 
the ones 
have been 

mother to: 
.MAYS

I 7-
Agent far 
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land gets 
^holarship

a nefliber of cliU 
; clatt M nairie CenaOT : 
the n o  of Lowell M d i  
of ra n i Paiftury, h as '

I a $SOO national scfaolkdiip 
Connor as a qiecial project. |  

' FFA Foundation. T h e ' 
Irill be ^iplied toward ftollier 
[ Mike at the U of 1. where he 
■in Apiculture Economy. ^
I notified of his sch o ian d i^

' FFA panel judged his 
the best in the natioo. 

included evaluation of 
Supervised Occupation 

p tog im  in high school 
I FFA activities, school aitd % 

■involvement and his high 
and career plans. His FFA 
Gene Weber and Darren

SELCAS issued appeal for 
daytime drivers to aid EMTsi

The South East Livingston county 
PAmbulance Association (SELCAS) is 
looking for reliable people with good 
driving teooids to help out with day-time 
ambulance calls, according to Roger 
Braun, EMS Coordinator at Fairbury 
hospital

’Due to people moving out of the 
service area or changes of work shifts, a 
shortage of day-time help has developed,’ 
he said this week.

The U.S. Departm ent of 
rransporu tion  and the Illinois 
Department of Public Health require a 
minimum of two certified Emergency

Medical Technicians on every ambulance 
when it responds, either on an emergency 
or non-emergency call.

’Currently, there are 5 EMT's 
available for day-time response. This may 
seem like ample staffing, but often times 
multiple calls will occur resulting in a 
severe shortage o f personnel," Braun 
explained.

Drivers are needed at this lime to 
help supplement the on-call EMT staff. 
The duties of the drivers will be to assist 
the EMTs in the routine driving duties. A 
"Class B" license is required for driving 
the ambulances and specialized drivers

Livingston H.E.A. holds annual

}lebratlng With 
wings For You!

I Hi-R Stereo Sound |
'-------------- r r r r r r r T ^ I

On-scfwn F^^ompia tor rmstahe proof pro grsmrrmg Quick recording I4 P«V'4-«vs>'tUimer *16 613

I HQ and Remote
Model 19 t>y FVahsiic

HO sygiani lor dramMcAffy atiarper pc lure 14-<]avf6 «v«ni |«mer hi speed lonarard/reveree visual SOA'ch *16-S06

Dual-Cassette Portable
SCR 3? Py Real.sic : /

•3 0

G 9 ^ Record from FM stereo AM or lore ■ W'th NrfI «n • Synchro‘Start mAM Auto-stop *i4 fst OiibbrHj___ #»'•<
LCD Chronoalarm Watch

By Mcronta
3444 Off
Q 8 8 t4 fc

Oisp(ay4 rtonth/datetdsY time or stopwAfph 2* N)u' alairn calervUr WdhMnerr *«3 5057

The 70ih annual meeting of the Living
ston county H.E.A., held April 18 at the 

in Pontiac, was called to order by 
lident Jean Ruff. Seventy-five H.E.A. 

members and their guests were welcomed 
by first vice p ie s id ^  Peg Blunier. The 
Amity unit was given an award for having 
the I ^ e s t  percenuge of members pre
sent

The new slate of officers for 1988-89 
was named by nominating committee 
member Fran Ryersoit Ryerson was assis
ted by Joan Haren and JbAnne S»cken. 
Rrilowing election, an installation cere- 

ly w u  cortducted by Peg Blunier. 
Officers for 1988-89 are: president Gloria 
Zimmerman; first vioe-pr^idem. Peg BIu- 
nier, second vice president JoAnne Perk
ins; secretary, Denise Brown, and treasu
rer, Anne Mund. Directors are: Citizen
ship and Safety, Sue Murulsdwnk; (Cultur
al Arts, Marilyn Wells; Crafts, Gloria 
Zehr, 4-H, JoAnne Sancken; Special Acti
vities, I*at Bertsche; Family Living, Loret

t a  Barker, Public Infonnaiion, Meri 
®knapp; Young Homemakers, Pat Ritten- 

house; and International, Coralee Utegg.

The retiring officers, Jean Ruff, Lor
raine Austin and Arlene Martell, and 
directors, Jane Bahler, Martha Knipp and 
Ruth Vertrees, were given special recog
nition for their service to H.E.A.

Arvilla Hubly and Mary Mies, both SO- 
year members, were honored by Lorraine 
Austin. Mrs. Austin then introduced IS 
tKW H.E.A. members who have joined 
units in the county during this year. Gifts 
were given to i h ^  members. The me- 
m r ^  seraice was conducted by the Long 
Point Unit. Candles were lit for Mabel 
Hieronymus, Goldie Sterrenterg. Louise 
Wickhiser, Clara Leach and Clarice Ring
er.

At the conclusion o f the business meet
ing, a sing-a-long was led by Ellie Bos- 
seit. Members then enjoyed a salad lunch- 
Mo. "An Album o f Aprons,’ presented 
by Ellen Hankes, was tte  h i^ ig h t  of the 
afterm on program. Several members 
served as m t ^ l s  for Mrs. Hankes’ 
aprons. Some members then displayed 
aprons and reminisced about aprons from 
their own past It was a very enjoyable 
program.

DoCIs fo r  cCoIXs a t S t. P a u l's  
H o tfte r-C fiitc l banquet

I, IL 60955

n wire your flowers 
ra

See Us for 
Other Items: 
•Corsages

Blooming 
Plants

Bud Vases

Crystal Treasure 
Box Bouquet

n Shop
868-7342

On Sunday, May 1, the Mother-Child 
banquet was held at S t  Paul's Lutheran 

^church in Chatswonh.
The program, a puppet show, was 

entitled ’God's Little People-Making a 
Joyful Noise!’

The decorating theme was ’Dolls, 
Young and Old".

The welcome was given by Luci 
Haberkorn and ’M-O-T-H-E-R’ was sung 
by Rhonda Homstein. . ^

. Other musical numbers were: ’Hello 
|Dolly* sung by Jean Bryant with the dolly 

being Lisa Kemnetz; "Paper Dolls’ sung 
by Shira Demuth a ^  Bridge Schroeder 
with the paper doll being Lindsay Ingold: 
and "O. You, Beautiful Doll” sung by 
Tricia Hertenstein with the doll being 
Becky Hertenstein.

The tributes vrere given by members 
of the Shols family: Great-grandmother. 
Florence Shols; Grandmother, Phyllis 

.Shols; M other. Kay Shols; and 
rDaughtMers, Sarah and Ciecky Shols.

Special Recognition was given to

oldest person present, Mable Ressner; the 
youngest present, Jessica Copas; and the 
person present with the most children and 
grandchildren. Sally Wahls.

Committee members for the event 
were Margaret Johnson, Cathy Gerdes, 
Sally Wahls, Eileen Martin, Jean Bryant. 
Luci Haberkorn and Catherine Ressner.

training will be provided.
In addition to drivers. EMTs are also 

being sought to help with the day-time 
and weekend coverage. A day-time EMT 
class is being scheduled to begin in 
September and is tenutively set to be held 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
mornings from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The 
starting date and final test dates will be 
announced later.

Anyone who may be interested in 
serving the community as a volunteer 
with SELCAS, either as a driver or EMT, 
is asked to contact Braun, at Fairbury 
hospital, 692-2346, ext. SS8.

Farmer C i t y  
f l a g s  o f f  
1988 r a c i n g
By Jim Tobin

Farmer City Raceway will open its 
season May 6 and offer stock car racing 
every Friday evening through Aug. 12.

Again this season, races will be in three 
divisions, late model superstocks, hobby 
cars, and m odifieds. The superstock 
division will race under the United 
Midwest Promoters banner for the first 
time, opening the way for drivers to 
compete for the UMP point fund as well 
as the local fund. The rnodified division is 
part of the International Motor Contest 
As.sociation. or IMCA.

Local points will be tabulated as in the 
past, with the superstock and hobby 
classes eligible for a local point fund.

Some special events such as the annual 
Busch/Z-98 night will be aniKXinccd later.
Races will continue to be sanctioned by 

the Farmer City Fair Association, under 
d irect management by Fair Board 
members Lonnie Franklin and Bill 
McLaughlin, returning for their sixth 
season.

The UMP late model participation is 
expected to result in some new entries at 
the track, already kirawn for its ability to 
attract top drivers from a wide geographic 
area. The UMP organization h u  tracks in 
most of the central states and drivers 
competing for points are eligible at any 
member track.

Farmer City Raceway is a quarter-mile 
high-badked dirt oval located on the 
Farmer City Fairgrounds, Route ISO.

ANDREA FUGATE (Q ueen  
Aggravain). a t left in photo at right, 
d is c u s s e s  th e  m a rr ia g e  of h e r  
daughter. P rincess Winifred, played 
by Bethel H arm s, cen ter, with her 
suitor, Prince Dauntless, played here 
by Kevin Day, during rehearsa ls  for 
"Once Upon a Mattress’ which wiH be 
p re se n te d  at th e  PC Ju n io r High 
building in Forrest.

Above, Blaise DeMuth directs 
the perform ers of the  R o g ers an d  
H am m erste in  m u s ica l to  b e  
p re sen ted  at 7 p.m . on  T hursday. 
May 12, Friday and Saturday, May 13 
and 14 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, May 15 
at 1:30 p.m.

Also le a tu r e d  is  a  d in n e r  
theatre on Saturday and Sunday.

Blade photos by Robin Scholz

ANOTHER'S DAY
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 

Thursday, May 5 ,1988  
P age Seven

Ken’s êfrtgeratlDn & HeatIhA
R efrigeration-H eating—Cooling 
E lectrical Wiring—Heat Pum ps

Service all m akes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and a ir conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and  central a ir  conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N  BOUDREAU
CaU 2654681 or 26S4835

Service Available Anytlme-Okll for Appotntment

$5.00 $5.00

S e e &  S e a  T r a v e l^  I n c .

107 East Front 
Gilman, III. 

Phone 265-4815

This coupon en titles you to $5.00 off any of your 
trav e l needs (including our popu lar day trip s). 
S to p  in  f o r  o u r  f r e e  t ra v e l  n e w s le tte r .

Las Vegas Special-3 D ays-$1^
(H o te l a ir, re n ta l  car)

$5.00 $5.00

ATTENTION
CORN SHELLERS & FARMERS

Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Your Com Cobs

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

1 . 8 0 0 - 8 2 4 - 6 7 1 2  
or OrvIN Wslwmann, J12-948-2689

Mothers get 50 percent off on Mother’s Day 
at the Iron Skillet in Piper City!!!!!
Dad gets his meal for $5.25, and the kids get special 
prices if they are under 12 -- But Mom gets 50 percent 
off on her choice of ham steak with glazed pineapple 
OR broasted chicken OR pork roast with dressing -  
PLUS mashed potatoes OR sweet potatoes, hot rolls, 
vegetables, dessert AND the drink -  ail for just $5.25 
for Dad AND a full HALF OFF for Mom on her special 
day!!!
We are open Sundays from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Call for a Mother’s Day reservation with us..
Phone 815-686-2305...and call right away!

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous 

FREE ESTIMATES 
P H O N E  

818-285-4777

"I

REMEMBER 
the ones who 
have been a 

mother to you 
^ M A Y S

AfiMfnr
SNOimveUSANING

Duds ‘ir Stuff
BLUENLANBN 

1MN.OINTIIAL 
OIIJIAN.N. 90988 

t90»79H

wtfrnmHmmim

(IN STOCK ONLY)

•29%  OFF IN STOCK 
0M.T M U  OLOVU 
CooNDT NawKmt-

•1940%  OFF ALL
SNOfS

• m iA M  SNOfS
921.19

#m -T0P LfATNfllt
122.19 PN040Q8S 

•NIW-PAMMA JACK
T-SNHITS

•■nr-MWAIUN
T-fNNITi

•MRiSNILF SNOfS (hi

•P IN  UCfNStO CAPS
aT-sNNirs

•49%  8FF NOQOED

'SSSSi"<7">rsi
5 3 3 ̂̂P 9 « 9 n h i i k m .

PH. I:l94tl9 p,«.
!.>j(89l*|ifMt9lN.IN..

You'd Better Hurry... 
Ford's Incentives End May 11!

If you buy one of the following new Fords or 
Mercurys from stock before May 11,1988, 
YouTI qualify for the following incentives...

m)DEL CASH ASSISTANCE
1987/88 Escort (Includes EXP)..............................$500
1987/88 Taurus.........................................  $750
1987/88 Thunderbird (non-turbo)...........................$600
1987/88 Thunderbird Turbo Coupe.................... $1,000
1987/88 Tempo (manual trans.).... ............. $500
1987/88 Mustang (non 2.3 Liter, manual trans).... $500
1987/88 Mustang (2.3 Liter, manual trans)............ $750
1987/88 Ranger....................................................... $500
1987/88 Bronco II ....................................................$500
1987/88 Aerostar Van & Wagon.............................$500
1987/88 F-Series (manual trans)............................$500

See one tode^Mlrive it today while you 
can still eevel

Kulpers-Bachman 
; F o rd -M e rc y ry

i l  202 E. Crstosm Oilman' 265-4188

hi-

T O U C H  M O M ’S  H E A R T
Nutliiito luy* '‘I hive )tiu. Muni’ iiuilr likr u ( ’ryidul 

Trcoiiun: Box I14NN|im4 rnmilHiThini.
I'reJi fiiiwm aixl a 24% lead iTymul Imx, iiiifMirtMl 

fnHit l'niiM«. A lulling gift yiair iimiiIiit will iiR\vrf«irgn. Ami 
one quiik cull hi iiur iilMi|i uniilM it wnMN hiwii ur '

miy wIktc in tlic Uiiilrtl Sinim nml CniiMilu.
Hurry, Muni^ waiting.

ItMilM

$ 2 2 5 0 S ilk  or Fresh

O U R  O W N  M oth er's  D a y  Specials!

A Delicate Tea Cup Bouquet Mothsr S SW66ttl63rt
Silk or Fresh $9 .95  R0S6 BoUQUOt

IN THE GIFT BOUTIQUE 
B eau tifu l H and -C rafted  P orcela in s

By Treasured Memories and Memories o f Yesterday

Mad About Mom Tfeddies

H an d -P ain ted  O rig in a l D e s ig n s
BySemndLook

Register with each puiriiase for a chance to win Plush Henrietta 
Hen and Chicks oir Dafihey Dude with Duckling&- 

Drawing to be held Modiei's Day.

Wire your flowers 
anywhere in the 

country with 
TELEFtORA

HOURS;
k4oo.-S«..̂ Sin..9-S 

WEOFFER 
FREEDEUVERYt--... »

0«5/26M464,1-S7 lOONAHRIDIffV..-, L--.
...... . J I M  ...

•'Jf.

■X---

> , • 
r Ff' ■

r i.
'.'(SB ■,

I



Pepsi. Pepsi-Free, Mtn. Dew, Slice. 
Haweiisn Punch, 7-Up, Dr. Pepper, 

Ceke, Sprite, RC, Diet Rite

All 2-Uter P o p  
Reg. & Diet

2-Liter Bottles

CENTRELLA
G rapefru it Ju ice  46 Oz. Can

TREE TOP Reg., Natural or Cinnamon

9 9 ^

Applesauce 43 oz. W

3 9 ^
39

HUNTS
T  omato Sauce 15 oz
RALSTON NEW  ̂4
Double Chex Cereal 13.75 Oz.l
RALSTON NEW $189
D inersaurs Cereal 14 Oz. ■

jcR EA M E TT ES 7 Q 0

Lasagna i .lu.
JcENTRELLA 4
Yellow  Popcorn i Lb Bag

Fried Chicken 
Dinner

8 Pieces Chicken 
12 Potato Wedges 
1-Lb. Potato Salad

Call 635-3415

Happy
Mother’s Day

From  A ll O f G s A t

Dick’s
A d  P r ic e s  E f f e c t iv e  M a y  4 - 1 0

CENTRELLA
2 %  M ilk
CENTRELLA GRADE AA
Butter Q uarters
CENTRELLA
S tick  M argarine
BLUE BONNET
So ft M argarine
FLEISCHMANN'S
So ft M argarine
ROSE ACRES
Large Eggs
FLAV-R-PAC
Lem onade

Gal.

1-Lb.

1-Lb.

2-8 Oz. Tubs

.2-8 Oz. Tubs

Dozen

12 Oz.

BRAWNY NORTHERN

Paper Towels Bath Tissue

Jumbo Roll 4-Roll

Mob
tu p t

lOW-J *®Kt-40

Q t i i r

MOBIL
Motor O il .............10W30&10W40 0t
PEAK
A n ti-F re e ze ................................. Gai.

KINGSFORO $129
BB Q  B a g ...............................2.sLb. I
SCOTCH BLANK $039
V id e o ta p e s ......................i20Min. O
O-TIPS
Cotton Sw abs 170 ci.
CLOSE-UP
Tooth Gel 4.6OZ.
CREST All Flavors
Toothpaste 6.4 Oz. Tube

39

09

CALIFORNIA
Head Lettuce
FLORIDA RED RIPE
Tom atoes
SLICING CUCUMBERS Or
X tra  Large Peppers
CALIFORNIA
Broccoli
CALIFORNIA
Cauliflow er
CAMPBELL'S
M ushrooms
CALIFORNIA
Carro ts

Head

Lb.

Each

Bunch

1-Lb. Pkg.

1-Lb. Pkg.

COUNTRY CLUB
Vodka or G in 1.75 Liter

BARTLES & JAYMES All Varieties
W ine Coolers 4 packs
SUTTER HOME
W hite Z infandel ..............750 Ml.
REG OR LIGHT
Old M ilw au kee ............................................12 Pk. cans

(Warm or Cold)
REG. OR LIGHT
S t r O h ’ S ................................................................... 15 Pk. Cans

(Warm or Cold)
REG. OR LIGHT
C O O r S ....................................................................... 12 Pk. Cans

(Warm or Cold)
REG. OR LIGHT

P a b s t ........................................................ 2-12 Pks. Case
(Warm Only)

IVORY

D ish L iq u id ........... .T....220Z.
CENTRELLA
Fab ric  So ftener 64 Oz.

20 Ct.

12 Oz.

FAB
One S h o t....................
SOFT SCRUB
C leanser
GENERIC
C at L it te r ......................  ŝ-Lb
KIBBLES & CHUNKS
Dog Food . 20 Lb.
PUFFS White or Assorted
Fa c ia l T is s u e ................175 ct.

100% PURE (Not less than 80% lean) $ | 2 9

29

Ground C huck . ...........u.
(2-Lbs. or more)

BUTTERFLY BONELESS
Po rk C h o p s ............................................. Lb.

EXTRA LEAN
S p are rib s ................................3-5 Lb. Rackc ib.

FESTIVAL $ 1 3 9
Boneless H a m s .................... 5̂8 Lb. Avg. Lb. ■
CORN KINO Q Q $

PURNELL'S OLD FOLKS $  1 4 9
S au sag e ............................................. i-tb. rou *
JOHNSONVILLE
B ra tw u rst..................................................tb.

79

CAFFEINE FREE PEPSI, 
MTN. DEW, HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH Or

R«q. a  Dint 24-12 Oz. Cans

DICK’S
Super Market

Chatsworth

GUiahtIty
Rights

Reserved

REQ. OR UNSCENTED 

%  .

7 : 3 0  - 8:1 Day.

REQ.OR 8UNRIN8E

I iu

Pontii
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Agrici
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County youth dreams 
of high-m ileage wins
B ylody Knaner

Ultra-disttnce races u e  "uaudly Ul5 
miles or more,” Paul J. Pacheco nidL He 
has partkipaied in only one ulna, a 70- 
mile race in Prinoeton, bdiana which he 
compkied in three houn and TOmiauies.

"This is my third serious year 
riding," said I7-yesr-old Paul.

He has won two gold medab at the 
W hite R iver Parks State games in 
Evansville, Ind. Oik  race was a distance 
of 12 miles; the other, an all-out sptint of 
a distance of a quarter of a mile, which

Paul won in .28 seconds.
A native of Dowagic, Michigan, Paul 

has only lived in Fairbury a short time 
and attends the American 
Cbnespondence school in Giicago.

Paul’s b ike has 14 speeds of 
exhilaration and treadless tires that touch 
the pavement with a mere quarter-inch of 
skinwaD as he races.

As warm weather brings out all ages 
of "bikers* in the county, let’s watch out 
for them.

Peaceable unrest 
spoils Pontiac 
prison lunch

ByJudyKnauer
"It was a passive protest.” said Dorothea 

Qreen, spokespenon for the Pontiac 
C o r r e c t k ^  Center when questioned 
alMMri the ‘Hms., -April 26, lefuial by 
imruues 10 eat their noon meal.

The proiest was over visidag procedures 
in the visiting rooms. Green stated that the 
rules for inmaK visitations have not been 
changed, but that they ate "enforcing rules 
that somdmdy else didn't use."

"It's over now. The warden went out and 
talked to them and listened to what they 
had to There was no refusal to go to 
work stations or other desigiuted areas, 
nothing like th a t. . .  the inmates didn't do 
anything or say anything, they just refused 
to eat their noon meal to  get some 
attention," said Green.

The prison does not release information 
oii their rules governing inmates.

Area% ater 
systems 
earn awards
Certificates of Commendation have been 

awarded to local water systems by the 
Illinois Department o f Public Health 
(IDPH) and the Illinois Environmental 
Protection AgeiKy (lEPA).

"We are awarding the certificates in 
recognition o f their success in 
naaintaming the lequned levels of fluoride 

• in drinking water for the entire year of 
1987,” said Dr. Bernard J. Tumock, state 
health director.

Dr. Raymond A. Flanders, Chief of 
ID Plfs Division of Dental Health, said 
that com plying with fluoride levels 
required in the stare's fluoridation law is 
fanportait K> cUaens because of the denud 
beallh  benefits. "We are pleased to 
n o o p h o  tnid commend the oonununities 
for their aocompUrinnents in helping to 
flght tooth decay." he said.

L ivingston county communities 
oommendedare;

PROPOSED AMTRAK SHELTER could do away with present benchless 
windbreak at Pontiac. But city council has other ideas. Related story on
P*®® Citizen Photo by Judy Knauer

Judge Glennon to hear 
30 felony cases on 
May Circuit calendar

A total of 30 defendants in criminal 
felony charges will have their day in coun 
during the May term o f Livingston 
County Circuit court which opens May 9 
at 9 a.m. in the court house in Pontiac and 
runs through May 27.

Judge Charles E. Glennon will preside 
over the trial calendar which includes 
charges ranging Grom theft and deceptive 
practices to attempted murder and illegal 
use of weapons by felons, the latter cases 
among several related to the stale prison 
in Pontiac.

Defendants and the charges:
Dm M G. labltr, Hwac lavastoa; ■attery;

BaHwy; O M mI Daaw|« la IViawty.
Staphea L. MiafwNall. CMM PanMfrapliy 

(2Caaati).
DavMA.Sdam.AMlM aFUgUlve 
Traj D. Kragar, Criailaal Paaiaat la 

PlafCftjr Ovar trea aiM TMI Uamr SNA 
KaaUy VUMK AgyavalaU l aWiiy (2 Cla.) 
Jaawb Laa KIrfc. Jr.. ItdAtatlal Bargl^: 

IWlUadwSJM.
DIaaa L. Irawa, Ualawfail Fotavialaa of 

CaalralM Sabalaact; Ualawtal Ftaaiwlia of 
CaaMMa; RadaHag a Ftaca Offl car; Drtviag 
Uamr tba latMaaca af AlcalMl: Orivtag WhUc 
Saapiaiii; IHagal Tyaaagarm taa af AkaM; 
hagNper La* Uaage; DrIvMg WMli a^eaded. 

Laara Ortadd, Oacapnvo rvadlcaa 
Albarto Jaao, Brlaglag Caairabaad tala a 

Stela f* a l taadtottaa; UalavdM PaaMadao af

Aggravated CrMUaal Scaaal AaMril (4 Cla.); 
talawral Rctlralal; Aggravated Ualawfal 
Rfdralal.

Roger A. WaMroa, ObamKUag Jadicc. 
WIMaai M. Jafeaiaa, Tbdl Over SNA TbcR 

IMcr S300; CaaMkaiiag la tee Ddtegacacy ef a 
CMM.

Alcala Raiilaa Moalgaaiary, Rrlagiag
Caairabaad tala a Stale Pcaal laalllalioa; 
Uala«nil Patel alia of CaaaaMe.
JdWty D. Sebater, Crbalaal Daategc la Property 
Over SStd; UalawfW Pntetedia of m  AicoiMUc 
Beverage by a Mlaar.

Tbowaa B. Rciroad, DccepUre PvacUccc. 
Ja«aa W. HaM, Barglary; TbcA Uader «3M; 

Barglary; Tbcn Uader |30d; Rarglary; Tbert 
Uadte-tMML

Jaaric J. Balard. Tbdl Over gJdA 
Haward Halt, Ualawfal Poaaeaalaa af 

FIrewarkt; Drivlag Uader Iba tahoaacc of 
lated eadi^ Upaar.
^JBabart SlatbA UalawlW Ibt af Rbapaaa by 

Pdŵ  D. Jabaaaa, UatewRd Uw af Wa^aai
b fF ttaM .
^^^LawtiRablaiia.UalawiaiUteafWiipaaaby

Leaaard Saadart, Aggraralad Rattcry (3 
Cla.), Ualawfal Pafaasdaa af Caalrollcd

Bead Radgw Bann, BargMry; Tbdl Uader 
S306;OtadaalPateagt tePripirty UadwOdb.

Aagal Saaebaa, Atfatepl (Plral Degree 
Marder); Agy  avalii Radwy Q CteJ.

Jaaa Saaebaa, AtUtepl (FIrd Dcgrtc 
Mardar): AggraraSid BalteryaCIte}- 

Gtaa IWy Maad*. UnA Ovte S9Ml 
A»art D. Ivaty, Tbdl Oter tSBA 
Mary L. Gatea, Briagiag Caairabaad tale a 

State PtedladUallaa.
Mkbad E. Mcywi, Tbdl Over S3W.

Proposed legislation would boost 
enforcement of child support liability

"Begimtlog Jan. 1. this legislatioa 
would mske h possible to autonutically 
deduct ooon-ardeRri child support from 
an indivklatrt p^idredc," said Ewing. 
'Tlopefnlly, this would prevent young 
wonren firom tofaif on the state’s welfare 
rolls, shnply because they weren’t reoeiv- 
ing support ^ym ena. This would be a 
big step towards meaningful reform with
in die welflue sysrem." Ewing noted that

the p s y r ^  deduction would only affect 
those individuals who were ordered to pay 
child support beginning Jan. 1.1989.

The Illinois House Republican policy 
committee amounoed suppott of l^ ^ a -  
tion that will bring "meaningful reform" 
to the state’s welfare system. AoconUng 
to assiatartf minority lereler Tom Ewing 
(R-PontiacX die leg^ation is both affor
dable and reaponsi^.

IN8B
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'...thoughts that breathe... ’
and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

Well, Mother's Day will be here May 
8th, so children of all ages pay attention: 
DO SOMETHING NICE FOR YOUR 
MOM!

Obviously this is the woman who 
gave you life; she's probably reminded 
you of that a zillion times, but do you 
realize she's also the one who chewed 
your first solid food for you? That's right; 
then poked it in your mouth like you were 
a bird. And when you acted hungry sitting 
there with arms flailing and feet kicking in 
your high chair, do you realize she took 
food right off her own plate so you 
wouldn't die of hunger?

As you got older and fought those 
yucky bites of mashed cauliflower, she's 
the one who turned the spoon into an 
airplane complete with sound effects so 
you'd gasp in delight only to have your 
gaping mouth become the airplane haingar 
and unloading zone for the caiiliflower.

That was just the beginning of your 
Mother doing things that are "good for 
you*...like sending' you to bed during the

summer before the sun had set because 
YOU needed your rest. Who was she 
kidding?

And who can forget those times when 
you were sick. They're a memory 
emblazoned with agony because if you 
were sick, the first step in your cute was 
the infamous, hot, soapy enema...for your 
own good.

You also learned how, as you grew 
older, to wash and dry the dishes without 
breaking them. Then came ironing your 
own clothes (and your baby brother's) so 
you'd know how in the years down the 
road when you didn't have your Mom to 
do it for you. Obviously it wasn't a Mother 
who invented the no-iron fobrics.

Mom taught you how to cook, too, 
especially if you're a girt, and thought it 
would be a good idea if you learned to 
sew, though it was easier to let her do that. 
Cooking was like chemistry lab, but 
everyone ate your experiments and Mom 
p r a i^  your attempts, despite the fK t that 
paprika chicken turned everybne's longae

The world as seen by Russ Metz

Years ago, shortly after Ireland had won 
her independence from England, an 
election was being held to choose 
representatives to the Irish parliament

A man named Brendan Burke was an 
honest, reflected pubkeeper in one rural 
district AU the voters in the district agreed 
that Burke would make a fine member. 
There was just one thing. Burke didn't 
want to tun. "I'm no politician,” he said.

But the citizens ignored his confession 
and elected Burke anyway. So, 
relucuntly, he packed and went off to 
Dublin for the parliamentary session.

In a day or so he was back behind his bar. 
"It's a madhouse down there," he told the 
people. "Arguments and d ic ta tio n s  day 
and night. Jabber, jabber, jabber the 
livelong day. There is no peace to be had 
at all. One bunch wants this an another 
wants that and still another wants 
something entirely differem. It's an unholy 
row and it was too much for me, a poor, 
simple man. 1 told you I was no politician. 
Besides, if Tm gone who’s going to make 
the beer?" It was a persuasive aigumenL 
So Burke stayed home.

A few years later there was a new 
election.

Burke told h it supporters to choose 
another tandidaie. V i y  didn’t  Burke was 
re-elected.

He ignored his victory and didn't go to 
Dublin for even one day.'

When election time rolled around again, 
Burke's adherents were going to put him 
up for a third term.

This time there was no objection,though, 
not from one of Burke's constituents.

A representative of the majority party 
come up from the capital to advise the 
voters.

"You can't elect Burke again," he told 
them. T h e  man has been a member for 
two terms and in all that time he's been 
present only one day. Why, don't you 
realize he's never cast a s in C  vote that's 
done you a bit of good at all?”

"True," shot back one resident, "but he's 
never cast a single vote that's done us a bit 
of harm at all either. How many other 
members can say the same?

-RM-
Recently, Mike Nicholas said he went on 

a one-man hunt. . .  for God. The Supreme 
Being, Buddha, A llah, Some Higher 
Power ~  whatever name you use. Mr. Big 
his ownself.He who can make stars waltz 
across the ballroom of the firmament; he 
we who can make rain fall fiom a canopy 
of cheesecloth clouds; he who can make 
heads o r tails o f your husband's 
handwriting.

"I sought not m iracles o f biblican 
proportion: the 10 plagues of Egypt, the 
deliverance of Jonah, a parking space 
downtown. Nor did I go forth hoping to 
drag Moses in by his tiMets and bive him 
part the Red Sea. I sought proofs more 
understated and tasteful—maybe Moses 
parting a bird bath,” Nichols said.

"Yes, I would search for Ood in only 
small things. After all, is it not the small

orange and the chocolate cake fell to your 
gut from the pull of gravity on leaden 
weight.

Moms come to your rescue when 
you're in trouble at school or with the law 
and "embarrass you to death" when they 
brag about you.

Moms wield more power than kings 
or presidents. With one look or word th ^  
can make you feel on top of the world or 
like the smallest worm. But from your 
first peek at the world it's been Mom who 
was there to wipe your fanny and blow 
your nose, so w to has more right to exah 
or defame you?

Moms do other things for you too, 
like encourage you to get involved in 
school activities -- then gripe bebause 
they have to transport you to and from 
those activities. Of course, when you're 
performing for the crowd, it's your Mom 
who stands up there and yells the loudest 
for you. (Her heart is bursting with pride; 
she HAS to yell to relieve that pressure!)

One of the most important roles of a 
Mother is to FIND THINGS. Anything 
and everything...like your misplaced 
homework, the vitamins that are right in 
front of your face, the scissors...and your 
common sense. How many times has it 
been so much easier not to even THINK, 
but to just ask Mom for the answer?

The fam ily can own a set of 
encyclopedias and a child will sit frozen 
to his seat and ask Mom, "Do we have 
anything around here on Russian 
hi^ory?" Or with four dictionaries in the 
house,li child will ask Mom, "What does

that proves the great?
"Among the proofs I gathered;
"* Humanity's gift o f emotion; the 

goosebumps we get upon witnessing an 
Olympic victory; the tears we are moved 
to at tim es o f tenderness; the 
spontaneous,innocent laughter we burst 
into as we snap our briefcase shut on a 
business rival's tongue. . .

** A tree . . .  Look at the patterns of the 
leaves. The shading, the shape, the reach 
of the branches. Imagine that if mere 
humans had invented the tree: Its trunk 
would be covered with Formica bark,its 
limbs made o f plastic and its leaves 
fastened to the limbs with Velcro. . .
"* A sunset. Yes, God conies in colors. 
Very dependably. But imagine that a 
government contractor was responsibie for 
building a sunset: It would overehaige for 
thepinia, grays and oranges. The clouds 
would be substandards. And,due to union 

' strikes, the sun would set two hours late 
every day . . .

"* Look at (or better still, listen to) 
m usic. Maybe Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony. Granted, God didn't actually 
compose Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. 
But God did compose Beethoven."

-RM-
Now there's this ozone thing.

Ozone is a layer o f gas high in the 
atm osphere, enveloping the earth. It 
screeiM out ultraviolet rays. The ozone 
layer is the earth 's PABA lotion, its 
sunscreen.

There's a hole in its, however. The hole 
comes and goes over the continent of 
AntarcUca.It only shows op during the 
Antarctic sum m er, which is now. It 
disappears, closes over during Antarctic’s 
winter, our summer. Every tinw it shows 
up, it seems to get larger.

When the hole is open, lots of potent UV 
radiation bombards the earth. 'This is not 
considered good for human beings and 
other living creatures. I don't know what it 
does to animals but it gives people skin 
cancers, cataracts and other illnesses. 
Heavy UV rays may not>be good for 
plaMs e i ^ .  now we have the hole to

pensive mean?"

Now it's HER DAY and you know 
you should do something to show her 
how much you appreciate her, and at the 
same time you know she EXACTS you 
to do something for her and you resent 
the fact that somebody has set aside a 
particular day for this when you know in 
your heart you want to do something for 
her...soroeUme...if you get around to 
it...if  you don 't forget...because she 
deserves i t

Then you've got all these outside 
influences making you feel guilty if you 
don't reach out a ^  touch her. send hw a 
Hallmark greeting and a happy bouquet 
from the florist all at the same time!

It would be easier to have everyday 
be Mother’s Day! Then you wouldn't feel 
that Big Brother had his hand clamped to 
your shoulder telling you to show your 
Mother what she means to you! Besides, 
it'd be awful hard to forget if everyday 
vms Mother's Day.

With all this commercialism and 
hullabaloo over Mother's Day nagging at 
your conscience, do you know what your 
Mother would R E ^ L Y  like from her 
children? I'll tell you-speaking as a 
Mother of four-she just wants to hear

Mom, 1 love you!

worry us sick.
Wi^ ,not this kid. I'd like to, but my 

worry ciicuils are overloaded, threatening 
to short ou t Personal, local, national and 
international concerns buigeon and are 
plenty. Adding one cosmic worry, even 
this marginally cosmic worry, would 
finish me. Somebody else can worry about 
i t  When they told me my shaving cream 
and fbo-foo juice spray cans were causing 
the ozone layer to get holey, I gave them 
up. Now I share with G rs n t^ 't  Soap and 
let ray natural sm ell descend upon 
everyone. That's all the coilribution I am 
going 10 make.

Anyway, I figure the ozone bole is 
suppOKMd to be there. As the UVs nufa in, 
all the accumulated hot air human beings 
generate on the subjeett o f  their many, 
many other worries rush o u t Since we 
have so many more worries leoently, of 
course the hole is bigger. It's a drain hole, 
a vent, a sewer in the sky, recently 
enlarged for our worrying business. 
Makes sense to me.

Besides, if all this is taking place in the 
Antarctica, seems to me someone else 
may be to blame. It just could be caused 
by Eskim os' blubber breath, or 
prospectors getting ready for a night on 
the town at l > ^  Barrow.

-RM-
From time to time I'm approached by 

someone, usually a  pidtlicist, who wants 
me to do some stunt journalism , 
newspaperman John Sinor said the odier 
day. ”I tell them I have retired from that 
p l ^  of the game."

He goes on lo ten about the days when 
his trench coat was a lot newer and his 
hair a lot darker, when he'd poll a fevv 
stunts for feahire stories. And sometimes 
they didn't work out too wen.

The city editor said, "Here's an idea. Go 
check 30 bucks out irtd walk down to the 
card rooms. You can do a piece on how 
the working man is fleeced out of his 
paycheck by the sharics in those places."

PiM w  turn to page S.
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Pontiac's scramble for transport 
center, topic of Issues & Eggs
By Judy Knaner

Amtrak rail passengers wanting to 
board or depart Gnm one of the five trains 
running through Pontiac each day must do 
so without benefit of shelta Grom Illinois' 
unpredictable weather. This situation has 
prompted Amuak and Illinois Department 
of Trimsportation ofTicab to conuict the 
city of Pontiac about a waiting station for 
train passengers.

transportation center with m ultiple 
telephone lines for buses, taxi and r a i l r ^  
infomuiUon handled by one dispatcher, 
where all those businesses involved would 
share in the cost of its operation. The 
council, according to Benny Harris, 
president and chief executive officer of 
the Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce, 
"didn't feel comfortable putting money

OLD PONTIAC TRAIN DEPOT part of transportation Issue.

Craig Williams, rail passenger 
program chief for IDOT, told a group at 
the Chambcr-of-Commcrce-sponsorcd 
Issues & Eggs breakfast on Wednesday,
April 27.

"We want to have something in 
Pontiac for people to wait in. We r ^ l y  
want to work with people in Pontiac. We 
want to help and we need your assistance 
to do that. If the (passenger) facility is 
crummy or there is no facility at all, 
people don't want to use the train. IDOT at 
least wants to see a shelter for people to 
stand in out of (be weather."

IDOT has proposed a shelter, 
extended loading and unloading platform 
and IS-space parking lot to be built on 
land owned by the Chicago, Missouri and 
Western r a i l r ^  located just north of the 
site of the old train depot now paitically 
occupied by Larz' Eatery. IDOT asks that 
Pontiac participate in the project with 
SlO.fXX) to $15,000, plus provide ongoing 
maintenance of the building.

The proposed IDOT facility would 
conuin "a couple of benches in a waiting 
area; there would be no restrooms, no 
running water. The shelter would 
probably have automatic times to lock and 
unlock the door and turn the heat on and 
off in the facility, because the amount of 
passenger use would not justify the salary 
of a ticket agent being present in the 
building.

IDOT expects the total of their 
proposal to cost $6S,(X)0, with the 10 to 
IS thousand of that fixan the city, $10,000 
from Amtrak and $40,000 from the State.

into a project if only one mode of the 
transportation problem is involved."

Craig stated: "We don't have a 
problem with people using our facility to 
access other modes of uansportation.

According to county records, the 
orginial passenger train station in Pontiac 
was sold by Illinois Central Gulf Railroad 
Company on Nov. 24, 1976 to Robert A. 
Herst for the sum of $38,0(K). Herst sold 
the property to Bernice Roof on Jan. II, 
1977 for $50,000.

On Aug. 27, 1980, Roof .sold the 
property to William M. Wright for 
$185,000. Wright placed the property in a 
trust to the Pontiac National Bank in trust 
agreement B 728-80 on Sept. 24, 1980. 
No monies changed hands as it was an 
exchange of Exempt E status. Exempts E 
is for deeds where the actual consideration 
is less than $1(X),000.

Also under Exempt E status, the 
Pontiac National Bank transferred the 

. propeny to the McLean County Bank as a 
land trust on July 8, 1981.

July 17, 1987, the McLean County 
Bank transferred the property to

CRAIG WILLIAMS, 
IDOT Rep.

Champion Federal Savings and Loan 
under Exempt M, which is for deeds 
issued to a holder of a mortgage, and no 
money was exchanged.

The total assessed value on the 
property at present is $36,846, and that 
figure times three, or $110,538, is the full 
market value of the old depot property, 
according to the tax a.s.sessor's office.

That station building and land

PIM M  turn to pogo 4

Dorothy Nolan waits in the 
benchless windbreak shelter at

•the Pontiac Amtrak 'station'for 
the St. Louis bound train.
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leaning toward the idea of a
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IDOFs proposed shelter plan

SANDRA LEONARD waits in her 
car for daughter, Kristin, to arrive on 
the train from Chicago. The 4:47 p.m. 
train arrived at 5:25 p.m., but while 
she waited, Sandra sewed cross 
stitch. "I have waited as long as an 
hour."

This triangular parcel of land located on the North across the street from the old depot is the proposed
site for IDOPs suggested Amtrak shelter. ____ __ . u. . ^

Citizen Photos by Judy Knauer
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Transport ce n te r ...
CMtlnued from pat* 3

properly is now for sale by owners, 
Champion Federal. Panno Really is 
handling ihc property and, according lo 
Frank Panno:

"Yes. ihere is a party very interested 
(in purchasing ihc property) and yes, they 
would talk about the possibility of the 
building being used for a transportation 
center."

"We could probably work out an 
arrangement to use the northend of the 
(depot) building, as long as it was assured 
the area would only be for public use," 
said Craig during a Thursday afternoon 
phone conversation.

"We would not want the State's 
money to be used for any part of the 
structure that would benefit a private 
concern," he added, and they would 
undoubtedly seek a long-term lease for 
Amtrak on any pan of the property to be, 
used as a public waiting area.

In considering u.se of part of the old 
depot, Craig said there would be the 
expense of adding handicap access ramps 
and other convenience remodeling, but 
thai these changes would have to "very 
directly benefit the public and not prove a 
benefit to a private entity."

Hams stated: "Instead of fishing (for 
an answer), let's find a workable solution." 
"The lime has come when some action has 
to be taken."
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T h ree  s h e riff’s o ffic e rs  earn  
b as ic  tra in in g  c e rtific a te s
Basic training certificates have been 

earned by three members of the Living
ston county sheriff’s staff. Recipients are 
patrol officer Jeffrey T. Hamilton, and 
correctional officers Donna L. Wonders 
and Terri L. Brown.

Hamilton has been awarded the State of 
Illinois certificate for his completion of 
the 4(X) Hour Basic Law Enforcement 
Officer’s training course conducted by the 
Police Training Instihite, Champaign.

Sheriff Don Wall said Hamilton, by 
virtue of his professional training and 
demonstrated level of competency and 
proficiency related to the law enforcement 
function, is duly authorized by the is
suance of training certificate, to carp' out 
his sworn duty as a police officer in the 
State of Illinois.

This certificate is the final step in the 
certification process and verifies that 
Hamilton has met all necessary require
ments to be certified as a law enforcement 
officer in the State of Illinois.

Wonders & Brown both received a 
certificate of Basic Correctional Officer’s 
Training consisting of 200 hours at the 
Police Training Institute, Champaign.

The basic correctional officer’s course 
Wall said, is designed to provide- basic 
corrcctibnal officers with fundamental 
knowledge of the duties and responsibi
lities of a county correctional officer. This 
is the minimum standard basic correction
al officers training course as prescribed by 
the Illinois Local Governmental Law En
forcement Officer’s Training Board.

■if-
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Captain Richard C. Gragert, (far right,) training officer for the 
Livingston sheriffs police, presented traising certificates to (left to 
right) Deputies Jeffrey Hamilton, Terri Brown and Donna 
Wonders,”We are very proud of our people," said Gragert in the 
courthouse ceremony on April 29. Citizen Photo by Judy Knauer

Correctional training instruction covers 
processing and documentatioa, classifica
tion and assignment, detention area safety 
and security, searches, physical identifica-

tion of detainees, deuinee transportation, 
medical services, and emergency p ro ^ - 
dures, coupled with practical skills train
ing at the Champaign county jail.

Consumers ’over easy’ on 
egg salmonellosis outbreak

Recent reports of salmonella outbreaks 
in the northeastern United States are caus
ing some concern among Illinois consu
mers, but a University of Illinois food- 
safety expert says people can do a lot to 
protect themselves from the foodbome 
illness.

Careful handling and thorough cooking 
arc the keys to preventing outbreaks of 
salmonellosis and other bacterial infec
tions, according to Mary Keith, a food- 
safety specialist with the U of I Coopera
tive Extension Service.

"Salmonella bacteria are quite heat- 
sensitive, so very few of them survive in 
foods that are thoroughly cooked. Even 
though raw chicken, eggs and some other 
food products may cany enough bacteria 
to Cause illness, thorough cooking kills 
those bacteria. Consumers need to be 
aware that the runny yolks of soft-cooked 
eggs can cause prot^m s."

Other e g g - b a ^  foods that may harbor 
salmonella bacteria include eggnog, 
French toast, hollandaise sauce, stuffed 
pasu  products, and meat or rice balls that 
use eggs as a binder. I n  some cases, these 
foods are cooked. But they’re not cooked 
long enough, at a high enough tempera
ture. to kill all of the salmonella b a ^ r ia  
that may be presenL Again, you’re expos
ing yourself to some level of risk whenev
er you prepare these kinds of foods at 
hotne or order them at a restauranL”

"Good, basic kitchen sanitation” is the 
other defense consumers have against 
foodbome illness, Keith said. "Cross-con
tamination is a common means of spread
ing the bacteria. For example, if a cook 
used a blender to scramble eggs and then 
used that same blender —  without wash
ing it — to chop onions or peppers for an 
omelet, the bacteria could be transferred 
to the vegetables."

Unlike previous salmonellosis out
breaks, those reported in the April 8 issue 
of the Journal of the American Medical 
Association were traced to raw or under
cooked Grade A eggs. Previous egg- 
related salmonella p r^ lem s have been 
attributed to cracked or dirty shells or

unsanitary processing conditions. "We 
had basically corrected all of those prob
lems. and that’s why these recent out
breaks arc somewhat of a surprise," Keith 
said.

In past years, most salmonella problems 
have been blamed on improperly cooked 
poultry. And in 1985, the nation’s largest 
salmonellosis outbreak was traced to a 
dairy processing plant near Chicago.

"Grade A eggs are screened for defects 
and their shells are sanitized before 
they’re shipped to grocers," Keith said. 
"Now. we’re beginning to realize that 
some salmotKlIa problems may begin 
inside the shell."

Not all salmonella bacteria are alike. 
Keith said. The salmonella enteritidis 
strain blamed for the northeastern out
breaks is just one of hundreds known to 
scientists. "Different strains are associated 
more or less frequently with difTefent 
foods. This one is uiaisual only in that it's  
being associated with Grade A eggs, not 
eggs that are cracked or ditty. While it's 
been getting a lot o f attention in the last 
few days, enteritidis strain isn’t even 
in the top 20 in terms of total number of 
illnesses in the U.S."

Symptoms o f salmonellosis include 
headache, vom itii^, diarrhea, fever and 
cramps. They t y p i f y  appear within 12 
to 36 houn aifter the contamiruted food is 
eaten, and subside within a week. Chil
dren and the elderly are especially suscep
tible to most foodbome illnesses, includ
ing salmonellosis.

"As we read the newspaper accounu of 
the recent outbreaks, we need to keep 
things in perspective." Keith said. 'This 
isn’t a brand*naw probiem. Ths n -  
port that’s creating aii the excite- 
ment is based on three years’ accu- 
muiationofdata.

The only unusual thing is that, this 
time, it’s being associated with Grade A 
eggs.

"Overall, there’s been only a very min
or increase in the total number of sal- 
moiKlla outbreaks nationwide in the last 
few years."

Inmate gets another 
30 years; trio gains 
change in venue

With five criminal felony and two 
civil cases docketed for Chief Judge 
William T. Caisley o f the Eleventh 
Judicial Circuit on the May Trial calendar 
in Living.ston county, be acted on four of 
them in advance Friday.

He added an additional 30 years to 
the prison term of Andrew Englesman, 
who was already serving 48 years for 
armed robbery and attempted murder. The 
added sentence came on a charge of 
attempting to murder James Chrans, 
formerly warden at the Pontiac prison, 
and two counts of unlawful use of 
weapons by a felon.

Chrans has since been reassigned, 
and Englesman has been moved to 
another prison.

Then Judge Caisley granted changes 
of venue to three othw iiunates of the 
Pontiac prison, each charged with 
separate incidents involving prison 
guiads.

Caisley agreed with Public Defender 
David Ahlemeyer who contended that 
there was general prejudice in Livingston 
county when they were charged with 
violence against employees. Caisley will 
now hear the cases of Willie Adkins, 
Eddie Geyman and Tony Sims in McLean 
county.

His docket for the tern. May 9 - May 
27.

Wlltl* Adkins, aggravslso batlafy (2 
counts).

Bornodoll Sopulvoda. aggravalod  
bsltory (2 counts criminal damagd lo  
property under 930()).

Eddie German, unlawful u se  of 
waapona by Mona; aggravated battery.

Tony 81ms, aggravated battery (2 
counts).

Joae Isabel Oonxalee, vs. Preatreae 
Engineering Corporation, an llllnola  
oorporsMon, At Law.

John Repyak and Elsie Ropyak ve  
Prealrosa Enjglneerlng Corporation, an 
Mnolsoorporsdon, At Law.

Calendar nine cases 
for Judge Frobish

Six civil suits and three criminal 
charges are on the May trial calendar of 
Judge Harold Frobish in Livingston 
Coumy Circuit court in Pontiac. The term 
opens May 9 and nms tfaiDt^h May 27.

aVK.
MMiod VanPultsn va. Hwnisten Haven, 

a noMor-profll corporation. At Law
Haiol Helsnor and Haaol Holsner, 

Esacolrlx of dm Eatsle of Clarsnoa Halsnsr, 
va. Pondao Oually Seed Hmieo, At Low. 

Lany Runyon and Jo Ann Runyon vs. 
nodi BanaA, At Law 
Earl Bakar vai J. I. Case Company, At

Law
PhiHIp and Nancy Jdnoe vs. Dempsey 

Dodgo-Chrysler-Plymoutli, Ine. and Chrysler 
Corporaden, At Law.

as father and next friend of Michael 
Thompson, Jr. va. Don Qslsshnan, tndhrlduatty 
and d/b/a Eureka, El Paso and Chanoa Dairy 
Quean, At Law 
CRdMNAL FELONY

AmmABBe^Al we^^w
9200; orknlnal damage  to property under 
9200.

Joaaph Lae Khk. kurglaty.
James E. WMMns, aggravatad battery (2

CIS.).

g
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PONTIAC -  Politics getting lively.
The post office now closu  at 7 o'clock 

in the evening.
C. A. McGregor returned Saturday from 

Indian Ter.
If the coal company does not secure a 

renewal of the contract with the Illinois 
Central railw ay the mine will 
undoubtedly be closed for some time.

BELLE PRAIRIE -  It has been thought 
that there was a horse* th ie f in the 
neighborhood last week, but no horses 
lessatpresnL

Leo Bentley's team ran away with him 
one day last week. Lee managed to jump 
from tte  wagon and save his neck whilp 
the wagon was pretty well fiddled.

FORREST "  The young ladies of the 
M £ . church will give a crazy sociaUe in 
the church, next Friday night

CROPSEY -  (because the story is 'neat') 
There was a f i ^ t  Saturday night between 
some young men and Obe Culver The 
y.m. were laying on the sidewalk and 
tripped up Culver. Andrew Terpening, 
Frank McCullough and Joe Blundy got 
marked up bad Obe had the b ig - h ^  
the next morning. The disgraceful thing 
happened after ten o'clock, when all 
d e ^ t  fellows ought to have been home 
in bed. A keg of b w  was shipped in here 
that day. How many of them had beer 
they only know.

SURFACECULTIVATION ■ §

Bible school 
lists honors
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Pontiac Bible church school released 
the names o f the students who adiieved 
the Honor Roll for the fifth six week 
grading period.

A  Honor Rol • Oortn Ahranda, 
Qraymont; Eathar Baoty, PoMfao; PM Rbwr, 
Taml Rbiar and Kbn Wadiar OwIghL

nOflOr nOS * W W I nOMWyy
Janny Mallex, Sarah HoCain, Rramdi ONman. 
Pola Rawaay and Joni Tuokar, Pontlao.

A Hanor Rod • Emmy Cox, 
Fokbury: Nonolo Evano, CtMiMa; Nadwn Lynd, 
Laxhtglon; Ambor Chrana, Ctufaly Foola, Ool-

Conldii, Canton, Amy Chrana, Jaruiy

IrNWWewrteW ef daw ese . ktpwvNmrtokP !• NMn aaiM « >tst

Pontiac Bible church scfaotri is d o ^  
b ee kindergiiten acreening, by appoint
ment. P arenu  throughout Livingston 
county iMio wish to have their four or five 
year old child screened may call the 
school at 842-3844 to set an appointment.

Children enroUing for the four-year-old 
kindergarten generally should be four 
years d d  by Sept. 1. Five year olds should 
be five by S ep t 1. A younger child will be 
enrolled if they demonstrate readiness for 
school.

Enrollments for elementary through 
high school are now being accepted for 
next fall. Students are enrolk^ from 
throughout the Livingston county area and 
represent over 25 different churches. En
rollment peaked at 110 this year.

It sounded like a great idea to John. He 
wasn't much of a poker player, since a 
littk dime-limit was his only background.

*1 got into a low-ball game and stuck on 
eights and nines. I raised and le-raised.”

IVvo hours later he called in.
"How are you doing?” asked his city 

editor.
”Not so good.” John told him. *I'm ahead 
SObucks.What'UIdo?”

The ed itor was furious. We had a 
campaign going against the card rooms 
and here the paper was making money on 
them.

He said, ”Get back in that game and lose 
that money.”

Once John said he was assigned to spend 
the night in a haunted house way out in the 
country. He did i t  The next day he wrote a 
bloodcurdling story about creaks and 
groans and chains being dragged 
throughout the night

He remembered he was actually scared. 
And the photographer with him swore he 
had seen something at the top of the stairs.

But when they showed the picture to the 
editor, he said, ”You idiots! That's the 
wrong house!”

There there was the Christmas John was 
assigned to play Santa Claus for the paper. 
The idea was to take a big bag of 
groceries, including a turkey, and 
completely surprise some family. He was 
told to go over to the poor section of town 
and just pick a home at random, knock on 
the door and hand over the groceries.

”I picked a yellcu- house and knocked on 
the door,” he said. ”An older woman 
answered. I explained my mission and she 
said, ”Thanks, honey. The girls will be 
tickl^.'
”I had picked a house, but not a home." 
Onward, upward.

PVT. JAMES A. CARTER

PvL James A. Carter, son o f E. Paul 
and Carolyn S. Carter of Rural route 3, 
Pontiac, has conq)leted basic training at 
Fort Dix, N J .

During the training, students received 
instruction in drill and ceremonies, weap
ons, n u p  reading, tactics, military courte
sy, military justice, first aid, a ^  Army 
history and traditions.

Carter is a 1987 graduate of Pontiac 
High school.

Mow, mow, mow 
the grass, gently 
in the spring

Many homeowners tend to let their 
lawn grow too tall before mowing it, 
esf^ ia lly  in early spring says Marion 
Shier, Livingston county Extension advi
ser.

As a general rule. Shier suggests you 
should never remove more than one-third 
of the total foliage at any one mowing. 
Cutting it too short will stunt the turf and 
make it look bad. Such mowings also 
increase the incidence of weeds and dis
ease.

i m
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PATENT 
LEATHER 
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$18.00 to $32.40



dliriic i^ ts May date
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An bmnunizalioa Clinic is scheduled for 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wed., May 11 at 
the T.B. Clinic area in the Heal& and 
Education Building on Ibrrance Avenue 
in Pontiac. No appointment is necessary.

NOTE: The clin ic will now be in 
operation all day. This change in hours is 
in reponse to the increased demand for 
immunization and to alleviate waiting 
time.
This service is available to all children in 

Livingston county in need of 
immunization and is provided by the 
health department. The Haemophilus(b) 
Vaccine is now available from the Illinois 
Department of Public Health in addition 
to D.P.T., D.T., Polio. M.M.R. and Mumps 
vaccine. The Hacmophilus(b) vaccine 
protects children from meningitis caused 
by (he Hacmophilus(b) bacterium. It is 
recommended for all children two years of 
age. Children who atied day care 
facilities, or arc high risk. You may wish 
to consult your physician prior to coming 
for the Vaccine.

Due to increased demand to replace 
immunization records, effective 
immediately there will be a charge for this 
service.

At the April Clinic a total of 234 
children were immunized.

Parent or guardian must be present to 
sign permit forms.

dfiamber to host 
Small Business 
appreciation iunch

In honor of the many small businesses 
in the Pontiac area, the Livingston 
C ounty Sm all B usiness C ouncil, a 
committee of the Pontiac Area Chamber 
of Commerce will be hosting a Small 
Business Appreciation Luncheon on 
May 13, 1988, at the New Log Cabin 
Restaurant, Rt. 66 & 23. Pontiac, with 
lunch being served at 12 noon.

The luncheon is open to 
representatives of ANY small business, 
and certificates of recognition will be 
presented to all small businesses in 
attendance.

"We want the small businesses in the 
area to know how much we parreciate 
their presence in our communities," said 
M ark Eppcl, C hairm an o f the 
L ivingston County Small Business 
Council.

Featured speaker for the luncheon will 
be John L. Smith, District Director of 
the U.S. Small Business Administration.

Reservations can be made by calling 
the chamber office. 815-844-5131, by
May 12.
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Hunter safety course 
targets those under 16

The Livingston County Chapter of 
Pheasants Forever and the Pontiac 
Sportsmen's club will be co-hosting a 
hunter safety course.

Area residents will have an opportunity 
to learn basic principles of safe hunting at 
a Department of Conservation hunter 
safety course scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. May 14 and 9 aan. to 3 p m. May 15 
at Pontiac Sportsmen’s club. 4-H Park 
Road, Pontiac, according to Tom Wold, 
Pheasants Forever president.

A 1976 state law requires that all hunters 
under age 16 successfully complete the 
hunter safety course before they can 
receive their first hunting license. 
Participants completing the hunter safety 
course receive a Hunter Safety

Certification verifying that they, have 
passed the safety instruction.

"This will be an excellent opportunity 
for young hunters who need the course in 
order to qualify for their first hunting 
license," Don Verdun, president of the 
Sportsmen's club said. "It also can be 
beneficial for beginning hunters older 
than 16, even though they do not require 
the course to be eligible for a license."

The 10-hour course includes instruction 
in wildlife management, firearms safety, 
hunter ethics, game identification, first 
aid, survival techniques and regulations.

Students must attend both sessions.
For more information about the course, 

contact the coordinating instructor Tom 
Wold 815-844-3078 after 6 p.m.

Learn to nix sm oking habit
The American Lung association is 

sponsoring a Freedom From Smoking 
clinic designed to help smokers kick their 
habit permanently. 1'he seven session 
clinic will begin on May 10 and finish 
on June 14, with sessions to be held 6:30 
p.m. • 8:30 p.m. at the American Lung 
association of Mid-Eastern Illinois office, 
110 W. Water St., Pontiac (in the base
ment of Champion Federal).

Weight controL relaxation, identifying

triggers u> smoke are key elements in the 
Freedom From Smoking Clinic program.

"For people who benefit from group 
support, the clinic program is very use
ful. However, people should not sign up 
for the clinic unless they are serious 
about quitting smoking," said Ms. 
Rhodes.

There is a charge and interested people 
should call and register at (815)844-3480. 
Registration must be made by May 6.

II IIEipeeiiHif for Mom'
(Mother’s Day Is Sunday)

Diamond Earrings
U  KT./YaNow Gold

PUTA
LITTLE

STARKLE
NIOHER
H O L IW

4 pt. T/W S4I.M 
•  pt. T/W SM.M 
Ip t. T /W I7 I.M  
10 pt. T/W SM.IS
19 pt. T/W I144.N
20 pt. T/W l1H .i5  
29 pt. T/W $249.00 
aOpt. T/W 1210.00

S c h e lV s  J e w e lr y
105 W. Madiaoii, Pontiac, IL .

Illinois Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial dedication set

The dedicatkn weekend for the Illinois 
Vietnam Veteraiu Memorial, located in 
Oak Ridge cemetery, Springfield, will 
begin on May 6 at 5 p.m. whm an Honor 
Guard, comprised of members of military 
organizations and veterans groups, will be 
posted and keep vigil throughout the 
weekend, until 5 pjn ., May 8.

The ceremonial lighting of neariy 3000 
candles, representing the Illinois 
servicemen who died or are still missing, 
will be held at Springfield's Prairie 
Capitol Convention center. This solemn, 
stirring ceremony conducted by The 
Patriots of Mattoon will begin at 6:30 
p.m. As volunteers read die name of each 
veteran on the Memorial, others will light 
candles ~ one at a time. The ceremony is 
cpxecied to take about six hours and will 
be open to the public, who may also 
participate.

May 7, the day of the actual dedication, 
will begin with a parade at 10 a.m. The 
exact parade route to the site and grand 
marshall will be announced soon, ^ g s ,  
military units and marching bands will be 
the order of the morning, according to 
Richard Austin, dedication committee 
chairman.

The dedication ceremony will begin at 
the site at 12:30 p.m. Bill Kurtis of 
WBBM television in Chicago will serve 
as Master of Ceremonies.

Speakers will include Governor James 
R. Thompson: Mike Ferguson, one of the 
veterans credited with making Uic dream 
of a state memorial come true; and

Jerome Lager, architect of the Memorial, 
fhm  Breeae, III

There will be a flyover by F-4 Phatbom 
jets from the 183rd Ihctical Fighter Group 
in Springfield. A rifle squad and an 
artillery until will fire salutes and a 
bugler with the 4lh U.S. Army Band will 
play "Taps." From 2 pjn. to dusk on May 
7. various groups will conduct their own 
wreath-laying cerem onies at the 
Memorial..

At 7:30 p.m., there will be a ceremony 
for the official lighting of the site and the 
Memorial's eternal flame. Speakers will 
include a Gold Star Mother, a Gold Star 
Wife and a member of the National 
League of POW/MIA Fam ilies. The 
league is made up of families whose 
relatives arc missing or prisoners of war. 
The ceremony will inclu^ recognition of 
Medal of Honor recipients, a helicopter 
flyover, patriotic music, and will close 
with a fireworks display.

An ecumenical church service will be 
held at the site the morning of May 8. The 
time and speakers will be announced at a 
later time.
Throughout the weekend, a free Vieuiam 

veteran locator service will be provided to 
Vieuiam-era vets by a Davenport, Iowa, 
chapter of Viebiam Veterans of America

Because of . very limited parking space at 
the site, those attending the dedication 
ceremonies should plan on parking at the 
Illinois State Fairgrounds and using the 
shuttle buses provided. Parking areas will 
be marked.

Head Start sets county 
application dates
Applications are being taken for the 

1988-89 Head Start program at the 
Livingston County Housing Authority 
Pontiac classroom at 903 W. North on 
Wed,, May 4,12:30 - 3:30 pjn.; and at the 
Livingston County Housing Authority 
Chatsworth classroom at Reni Court, on 
Wed., May 11,9-11 a.m.

If these times are inconvenient, call 
collect 309-829-1281 to set up an 
appointmenL

Head Start is a free preschool program 
covering total developmental services to 
children who will be four by September

1st Income guidelines must also be met.
Parents or guardians should bring 

records of their child’s birthdatc.incomc 
for 12 previous months or 1987 income, 
immunization records, and social security 
number of all the adults in the household 
and the child's. Children on public aid 
who have a medical card arc 
automatically eligible.

Home Base is also ei:rolIing children 
under the same guidelines. This is a 
program offered to familie'^ who live in 
the rural areas of McLean ai.d Livingston 
counties.

Prices Effective Him Sun., May 9
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Report says corn 
surplus on decline

According to the Grain Price Outlook 
pul out by the department of agricultural. 
University of Illinois, a smaller 1987 
harvest and a higher rate of use will result 
in a 660 million bushel reduction in the 
corn surplus during the 1987-88 
marketing year.

A similar, or slightly larger, reduction 
will probably occur during the 1988-89 
marketing year. Inventories will remain 
relatively large, however. Com futures 
have advanced about 20 cents since the 
first of January. Further rallies will 
probably have to come from weather 
concerns. Old crop sales should continue 
as long as cash prices are above the 
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) 
loan redemption level.

December futures in the $2.30 to 
$2.40 range should be used to add to new 
crop sales. Summer rallies, if they occur, 
can be used to make additional sales.

USDA reports friendly 
for soybean prices
By Darrel Good
Department of Agricultural Economics
College of Agriculture
University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham-
paign

The soybean price rally experienced 
since last fall should be fueled by the 
figures in the USDA*s Grain Stocks and 
Prospective Plantings rqxxt released on 
March 31. These reports 'showed that 
fewer soybeans were in storage on March 
1 than expected and that U.S. producers 
intend to increase soybean plantings by 
only about one percent in 1988. Stocks of 
soybeans at the end of the 1^7 -88  mark
eting year will probably be well under 300 
million bushels and could decline by 
another ISO million bushels next year.

Prices moved sharply higher following 
the release of the reports. Deferred con
tac ts  moved above per bushel. Further 
strength will probably have to come from 
weather concerns. Without serious weath
er problems, currertt prices rr»y be high 
e n o u ^  to ration current and expected 
supplies. Pricing of old and new crops 
should be advanced on the post-report 
rally. Any weather-related rally should be 
used to sell additional quantities. It ap
pears that the best prices of the year nuy  
be attained before harvesL

MARCH 1 STOCKS 
BELOW EXPECTATIONS

March 1 stocks o f soybeans were esti
mated at 1.146 billion bushels. 193 mil
lion fewer bushels than stocks on the 
same date a year ago. That figure implies 
that 609.6 million bushels ^  soybeans 
were used during the second quarter of the 
1987-88 marketing year. The U.S. Census 
Bureau momly repona iiKlicate that 317 3 
millioQ bushels were crushed during that 
tune. Census Bureau figues for Decem
ber and January and USDA export inspec
tion numbers for March indicate that 242 
miUioo bushels were exported.

The category o f seed and residual use, 
then, was sarprixinily large at S 03  mil
lion bushels. That figures implies that the 
1987 soybean harvest was overestimated. 
But in one other year, 1963-84, this 
category of use was reportedly very small 
during the last half o f the marketing year.

The March report represented the third 
,consecutive stocks report that showed a 
smaller-thsn-expected inventory o f soy
beans. The two previous reports forced a 
reduction in the size o f the 1966 and 1987 
production estimates. The 1987 produc
tion estimate may still be over-esthnaied.

ENDING STOCKS 
TO BE DOWN SHARPLY

Through the first seven mortths of the 
1987-88 marketing year (Sept 1.1987 to 
March 31, 1988), USDA weekly inspec

tion figures showed cumulative soybean 
exports of 603 million bushels, up 71 
million bushels from exports a year ago. 
Weekly inspections have recently oversta
ted actual exports, as reported by the 
Census Bureau, by about two percent.

Almost every major buyer of U.S. 
soybeans has imported larger quantities 
than a year ago. The one ruMable excep
tion is Taiwan. Shipments to the Soviet 
Union, however, account for about one- 
third of the increase.

The late season dry weather in parts of 
South America reduced production poten
tial during March. In its April Crop 
Production report, the USDA estimated 
that crop at 1.03 billion bushels. That is 
91 million bushels larger than last year’s 
crop, but 19 million below the March 
estimate. As a result of the decline in crop 
size, the seasonal drop in U.S. soybean 
exports may not come as early as expect
ed.

As of mid-March, outstanding soybean 
sales for the remainder of the marketing 
year were 10 percent higher than a year 
ago. In I98S, the year of the record 
Brazilian harvest. U.S. soybeans exports 
during the last half of the marketing year 
accounted for only 36 percent of the 
aimual total. The pmt two years, exports 
during the last half have been right at 40 
peicem of the annual total. If  this year’s 
seasonal pattern falls somewhere in be- 
twcoi those yevs, exports for the year 
project to about 790 million bushels. Thai 
figure is consistent with USDA’s projec
tion of 78S million bushels. The size of 
the South American crop and the magni
tude of demand from the Soviet Union 
will have a major impact on the level of 
U.S. exports.

The magnitude of the domestic crush 
wiU depend on soybean meal, demand. 
Through the first six months o f the mark
eting year, total use was about equivalent 
to thuM o f a year ago. During the first five 
months, domestic use was iq> neariy nine 
percent, whereas exports were down by 
18 petcoiL For the remainder o f the year, 
the export pace should inqxove in reUtioo 
to the pace a year ago, while domestic use 
may show smaller gains.

Higher soybean meal prices and lower 
hog and poultry prices should restrict 
soybean meal uae.

1988 CROP PROSPECTS
The USDA’s Prospective Plantings re

port released on March 31 indicated ^  
S7.99 minioa acres of soybeans were 
intended for 1988, compared with S IA  
milliao in 1987. The increase was smaller 
dian generally expected. The change in 
acreare was not oniform bom  atme to 
state. The largest change was the 400XXX)

acre reduction indicated in Missouri.
The sharp increase in prices since 

March I (when the survey was conducteef) 
suggests that acreage may exceed inten
tions. There is a strong tendency (five out 
of six years since 197.S) for the report of 
spring intentions to understate soybean 
acreage in years when acreage is higher 
than the previous year.

The underestimate has ranged from one 
to 3.3 million acres. The largest increase 
from intentions to actual acreage was in 
1977, when soybean prices went to SIO 
per bushel in the spring of the year. 
Excluding that year, the average under
statement was 1.9 million acres. It might 
be reasonable to expect that 1988 soybean 
plantings will be close to 59.5 million 
acres.

If acreage «cxcecds March intentions, 
the inaea.se will have to come partly from 
double cropping following wheal harvest. 
Double cropped acreage has declined by 
about seven million acres since 1982, so 
there is ample opportunity for acreage to 
iiKrcase if w eatha and price conditions 
are attractive. Yield prosoccts are difficult 
to predict at this stage. The predomin
ance of soybean acreage in the Midwest 
supports the scenario of continued high 
average yields. Here double-cropped 
acreage could lead to slightly lower aver
age yields. Weather will obviously be the 
most important factor.

The average yields for the past three 
years have bero relatively suble and 
record large. The Ihree-ycar-avaage yield 
is 33.7 bushels per acre. Assuming a yield 
of 33 bushels for 1988, the a o p  projects 
to 1.93 billion bushels if 59.5 million 
acres are planted and 58.5 million are 
harvested. If acreage docs not exceed 
imentions, the crop projocu to 1.88 bil- 
lio a  A yield o f only 30 bushels per a a e  
would result in a crop of 1.755 and 1.71 
billion bushels for each of the acreage 
scenarios.

MARKETTNO STRAT’EGIES 
In early April, prices seemed sufficem- 

ly high, yet the maricet altitude was 
generally bullish, and there was consider
able uncertainty about the growing sea
son. Some additional selling seemed war
ranted, with July futures near $6.90 a 
bushel and November futures near $7.

n m h er spring rallies will probably be 
limited. Summer weather rallies are still 
possible. Owning 25 to 30 percent of the 
old crop and 70 to 75 percent of the new 
ciOT in b  the surmner months is probably 
sufficient. Any further rallies would pro
vide additional selling opportunities.
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Kew anee to host 
area 4-H  horse  
judging  contest

The 1988 Area 4-H Horse Judging Con
test will be held on the campus of Black 
Hawk East Conununity college, Kewan- 
ce, on Saturday, May 7.

The program, co-qxmsoied by the Uni
versity of Illinois Cooperative Extension 
Service and Black Hawk East Community 
college, begins with registration at 9, fol
lowed by an instruction session. The ac
tual contests begin at 10.

According to Vic Smith, Extension area 
livestock specialist, the contest will in
clude eight classes. All participants will 
judge six halter classes and two perfor
mance classes. Reasons classes will be 
optional.

Training in horsemanship and show
manship arc on the afternoon agenda.

For more information and to indicate 
plans to participate, contact Smith at the 
U of I Regional Office, 118-1/2 N. Ran
dolph St., Macomb. HI.. 61455 (309)/ 
837-3943) or Jon Wolf at Black Hawk 
Ea.st Community college, Kewanee, III., 
61443 (309/852-.5571).

Soil erosion 
is serious loss

Tlic key months for soil erosion arc not 
far away, says Marion Shier, Livingston 
County Extension Ag. adviser.

He points out that throughout Illinois, 
the months that generally have the most 
potential for soil erosion arc May, June 
and July. During tliis time, rainfall is 
greatest and the soil is uncovered. Ex
posed soil is more susceptible to both the 
splattering impact of rain and the scouring 
effect of runoff water.

"In northern and central Illinois, the 
erosion potential is definitely greatest dur
ing these months." Shier says.

With iho erosion months ahead, this is 
the time that it is most critical for fanners 
to leave crop residue bn the soil surface 
rather than to till it all under.

He cites a Purdue univasity study in 
which wheat straw was spread on the soil 
surface at different rates and then 6 ^  
inches of simulated rainfall was applied 
over a Uiree-day period. As the amount of 
reside: increased, the amount of runoff 
and soil loss deaeased.

For example, when no residue was left 
on the soil surface, 45 percent of the 
rainfall became runoff and erosion 
reached a rale of 12 tons o f soil loss per 
acre.

"At this rate, soil was being lost more 
than twice as fast as nature could^reple-i 
nish it," he says.

But when 2,(XX) pounds of residue were 
left on the soil surface, only 0.5 percent of 
the rainfall became tunolT and only 0.3 
tons of soil were lost per acre.

"The importance o f protecting the soil 
surface with crop residue or by using 
other conservation strategies must not be 
ignored," Shier says. "The Corn Belt has 
a greater perontage cropland than any 
other region in the United Stales. Letting 
that soil wash away would be a serious 
mistake."
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Six years ago Great 
Britain went to war
By Judy Knauer

Do you remember the last lime Great 
Britain went to war?

Does tltc name Falkland Islands conjure 
a memory?

It was six years ago in April dial 
Argentina invaded the tiny islands and 
Great Britain took up tlic challenge, to 
defend its teoitory. The conflict left 635 
Argentines, 255 Britons and three Falk
land Islanders dead, according to a Na
tional Geographic report.

The report states that today visitors to 
the Falkland Islands walk the beaches and 
pathways at their peril, confronted by 
skuil-and-crossbones signs warning them 
of buried high-explosive antitank and 
anti-personnel mines.

Despite the battle in 1982, the islands 
remain a territory of Britain, but the new 
democratic government has yet to declare 
an end to hostilities, and it continues a 
political battle in the United Nations to 
force Britain‘s withdrawal," said Bryan 
Hodgson writing in the March National 
Geographic.

Hodg.son went to the islands because 
they have become the center of one of the 
world’s richest fisheries. Hundreds of ves
sels from Asia and Europe are catching 
S500 million worth of squid a year.

The report goes on to say that late in 
1986, Britain declared a 150-mile-radius 
conservation zone around the islands. 
Argentina protested that the zone in
fringed on her territorial waters.

Some scientists worry that fishing 
might damage (he food supply for seals 
and seabirds, repeating the pattern of 
whaling and sealing that devastated the 
South Atlantic’s natural wealth in the 19th 
century.

"In many ways, 1 discovered, the war 
had been about that wealth," Hodgson 
writes, Besides asserting their claim to the 
Falklands, the 11,0(X) invading Argentine 
troops vaulted 800 miles east to capture 
South Georgia. Argentina has long 
claimed the British islands of South Geor
gia and the South Sandwich islands as its 
national territory.

"Possession of those islands, with their 
fisheries and potential minerals, is a geo
graphic justification for competing British 
and Argentine claims to a giant wedge of 
Antarctica," Hodgson write.

One legacy of the war is 120 active 
minefields containing some 15,000 plastic 
mines, invisible to metal detectors, that 
were left by Argentine troops. Another is 
the British garrison at Mount Pleasant. Its
2,000 troops more than double the Falk
lands population of 1,900.

"There is still a threat to the Falklands," 
Brig. Graham Coxon, British forces chief 
of staff, told Hodgson. "The Argentines 
are better equipped now. They have at 
least 114 jet filter-bom bers, including a 
squadrtm of Super Eiendards equipped 
with Exocets. Our aim is to deter aggres
sion."

The deaths in the 1982 war bixrke a 
200-ycar precedent of vehement and tan
gled disputes over possession of the is
lands that nonetheless had not claimed 
any lives.

The Falklands, known to Europeans 
since the 1500s, were named after a 
British Admiralty official. But the most 
frequent visitors were French mariners 
from Saint-Malo, who called the islands 
the Malouines, which evolved into the 
Spanish name Malvinas.

A Frenchman built a fort at Port Louis 
on Berkeley Sound in 1764. Unaware of 
the French colony, an Englishman formed 
a settlement on Saunders Island in 1765

and claimed the Falklands for King 
George 111. Decades of colonial musical 
chairs fofllowed. chiefly involving Argen
tina, Britain, France and Spain.

It was the United States, however, that 
precipitated Argentina’s eviction from the 
Falklands 155 years ago.

Seizure of three U.S. sealing ships in 
Berkeley Sound in 1831 prompted the 
United States to dispatch a corvette to the 
islands, spike the Argentine guns, and 
arrest seven men on piracy charges.

A savage exchange of protests ensued, 
rupturing relations between the two na
tions. Early in 1833 a British landing 
party struck the Argentine flag. The bluc- 
and-white banner didn’t fly in the islands 
again until April 2, 1982.

Before the 1982 invasion aroused their

Please  turn  to page 13.

WELCOME WITH A WARNING greets passenger of the Faldand Islands' 
Mount Pleasant Airport. Before claiming baggage, they attend a lecture that 
includes a firsthand look at antitank and antipersonnel mines. Some 15,000 
mines riddle the islands' landscape.

Photo courtesy of National Geographic
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SALERNO ASSORTED

Sugar Wafers
10 Oz. Pkg.

SALERNO
w indm ill 

<^lced Oatm eal 
.^Coconut Crisp 

Your Choice

Cookies
11 Vz Oz. Pkg.

$359
B u y 1 G e t 1 F re e

Spit Chicken 
Breasts
$119

The Pick of The Seoj
PET RITZ 
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}thing Special.. .On Her Special Day
US GOV’T. INSP. 

BONELESS BUTTERFLY

Pork Chops

Lb.

DUBUQUE PLUMPERS Or

Lb.

DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS
Button RqmmI Steak Lb.
DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS 
EYE OF ROUND
Stirii or Roast Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE SMALL END
RilStaak Lb

JOHNSONVILLE ITALIAN ^

SaungaorBratvnast Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A

nywQ uiDM  lliuniiticks Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A
Ryiao CWcliaa TNgb u,.
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‘ Pick of The Season
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CALIFORNIA 
“BUD BRAND"
Head Lettuce

Large Cello Wrapped Head

FANCY RED EMPEROR
Grapes

Lb.

LARGE CALIFORNIA 
“56 sue"

FANCY LARGE FLORIDA 
GREEN PEPPERS Or 
FLORIDA
Cucumiiers Your Choice'

69

FANCY RED RIPE
Horida Tomatoes Lb.

FANCY
Green Onions.........Lg. Bunch'
FLORIDA “NEW" B SIZE
noo I w a n e s  lb.

NEW TEXAS
Yeloev Onions lb.'
u s  NO. 1 NORTH DAKOTA |
Red Potatoes IO-LB. Poly Bag

US EXTRA FANCY LARGE 
WASHINGTON STATE 
RED DELICIOUS

•100 Cl." Lb.

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
Lb.

GEORGIA NEW JUMBO “VIDALIA"

Yalow Onions Lb.

FANCY CALIFORNIA
Broccoi

Large Bunch “14 Count"

FANCY CALIFORNIA
CauMoMer

Large Head “12 Size"

Serving You At DAVE'S
Greg Sullens, a Fairbury 

native, is here to serve you as 
one of our carry-out boys. He 
lives with his mother, Lourdes 
Suliens, at 607 Kring Lane, 
Fairbury. Greg is also a 
member of the U.S. Air Force 
Reserves as a Medical 
Material Specials.
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HOLY COW 
SODA

REGULAR OR DIET 
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2SLb. Bag

42 Oz. Box

64 Oz. Bll.
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Dog Food s Lb B«g
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May 1-27, 19SS
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continued from page 8

natioful pride. Falkland Islanders had 
lived for years in a limbo o f British 
ambivalence and inattention. Today they 
harbor widespread pessimism about their 
future.

"One thing I ’d never blame the Argen
tines for is thinking that Briuin didn’t 
care about the islands.” Falklands airline 
pilot Ian McPhec told Hodgson. "If they 
had waited a couple of years, they’d have 
had the place. And I won’t be surprised if 
they take over anyway if Britain ever 
changes governments."

But ecorramically. the islanders have 
solid grounds for optimism. Postwar 
growth of squid fishing has put economic 
independence within reach, ^though wool 
production remains the major livelihood 
in the Falklands.

J t  I

ERA proposal

After the war. under a $45 million 
grant. Parliament inaugurated the Falk
land Islands Development Coip. Its man
date was to develop the Falklands econo
my by starting new industries and by 
purchasing the islands’ huge, absentee- 
owned sheep ranches so that they could be 
broken up and sold to local farmers, thus 
keeping profits at home.

Income to a squid-fLshing subsidiary in 
the first five months of 1987 was $11 
million, with another $11 million from 
international licensing fees. Simon Arm
strong, general manager of the develop
ment corporation, told Hodgson.

"A squid boat costs $2 million and 
catches $1.5 million worth of squid in a 
season." he said. "Multiply that by 200 
boats, and you can see that the FalUands 
ate well on their way to becoming eco
nomically independent. You might say 
we’ll be living on Squid Row."

hjealthier choice: 
cut out solid fats

For many people, special fat-restricted 
diets are a way of life. Often, these special 
diets call for substituting oils for solid fats 
whenever possible.

Unfortunately, that’s not always easy. 
Livingston County Extension adviser 
Ruth Hensen has some tips for replacing 
solid fats in cooking and baking.

Vegetable oils can be substituted mea- 
sure-for-measure when you’re frying or 
sauteeing foods. A small amount of a 
flavorful oil, such as olive oil or sesame 
oil, can be substituted for butter or marga
rine for seasoning vegeubles, pasu  and 
some other foods.

In yeast breads and some lower-fat 
quick breads, vegetable oil can be substi
tuted measure-for-measure if the recipe 
calls for a relatively small amount of solid 
fat—a quarter-cup of fat or less per loaf of 
bre«l or dozen muffins.

For higher-fat quick breads, pastry and 
sweet baked goods, vegeuMe oil should 
not be substituted in a recipe that calls for 
a solid fat. Both the mixing technique and 
the proportions of other ingredienu must 
be altered, and altering the recipe is 
generally too complicated to bother with.

Some cookbooks include oil-based re
cipes for pastry and sweet baked goods, 
but Hensen says good ones are hard to 
come by.

You need to keep several things in 
mind when you use an oil-based recipe, 
she said. The texture of the food will be 
coarser, mealier and oilier than you may 
be accustomed to. And oil-based recipes 
should generally call for less fat than a 
conmarable recipe calling for a solid fsL 
Oil does not contain the small amount of 
water that is found in most solid fats and 
has more ’tborlening power.'

U.S. soybean farmers are expressing 
their concerns about the Environmental 
Protection Agency’s (EPA) proposed en
dangered species pesticide labeling pro
gram during EPA regional field hearings 
this month. Fanners representatives of the 
American Soybean Association (ASA) 
will be submitting either written or oral 
testimony at hearings held in Orlando, 
Memphis, Wa.shington, D.C. and Kansas 
City.

"Soybean farmers understand the need 
to conserve our environment," said ASA 
president Wayne Bennett, an Arkansas 
farmer. "We only want to ensure the U.S. 
soybean industry remains competitive in a 
global ecotKxny."

Methods to protect endangered species 
should be explored that compliment, rath
er than compete with, soybean production 
efforts, said Bennett.

Under the current EPA proposal to 
comply with the Endangered Species Act, 
those species whose existetKe is deter
mined to be endangered would be afford
ed environmental protections. These 
protections would involve some restric
tions or ban on agricultural chemical use 
to reduce exposure.

"We are not advocating the production 
of soybeans ’at any cost’ to the environ
ment." said Bennett. "However, crop che
micals play an important part in allowing 
U.S. soybean farmers to achieve least cost 
production."

Bennett said all soybean farmers want 
is to have the EPA fairly and correctly 
protect what needs to be protected. That 
means, said Bermett. accurately determin
ing what species are actually endangered, 
using accurate maps of the location of 
endangered species and determining

concern over
which chemicals are actually harmful to 
these species.

In December of 1987, the House re
newed the original Endangered Species 
Act of 1973 with a major change. Rep. 
Pat Roberts of Kansas successfully added 
an amendment to require an economic 
impact statement before any changes in 
chemical labeling can be implemented. 
The Senate’s renewal of this act is pend
ing. The Senate also approved last De
cember an amendment to the budget re
conciliation bill offered by Senator Mel- 
cher of Montana to delay implementatitMi 
of changes in chemical labeling for one 
year.

"Both the Roberts and Melcher amend
ments will allow soybean farmers the 
chaiKe to express their growing concerns 
about chemical labeling changes," said 
Bermett. "
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when you Rent-To- 
Own any Hem from

ROYCE
THE RENTAL COMPANY

Deluxe
Microwave

Whirlpool 30” 
Elec. Range

*1 1  *
K B iia t________

7 Piece Wood Dinette Set

(M T KACTLT AS SHtiWN)

RENT-TO-OWN QUALITY FURNITURE!

^LIVING ROOM 
COINING ROOM 
*BEDR00M

•NO CNEOIT 
CHECK

•HO DOWN 
PAYMENT

•FREE SBIVICE 
A OELIYERY

•NO LONG 
ORLWATION

Phone 144-5099 
Pontiac, IL.

(Adlacent to Aldl & New Log Cabin)

NONM: FrtOayl-7
Men.-TNer: M  SMwNaf 
TauialTiwMln.iaaagm

ROrCE
TV & A P P U A N C f  P f N T A l  

R ( ' n t s  ( i i u l  S t ' l l s  Fo i  L»*ss
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The Court 
At A Glance

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS 
BIRTHS

Larry Joa and Sandra Maria Davis. Sunbury. 
boy, Kevin Earl Davis. 4-11-88 

Frank Elza and Cheryl Kay May. Pontiac, girl. 
Martha Marie May. 4-11-88 

Brian Scot and Deborah Sue Cook. Pontiac, 
boy. Dustin Michael Cook, 4-12-88

Robert Eugene and Margaret Alice Brown. 
Pontiac, boy. Benjamin Eugene Brown, 4-13-88 

Duane Lee and Mary Joyce Hit. FairtMiry. girl. 
Sarah Marie IH1. 4-14-88

Mike Reuben and Margaret Ellen Meister. 
Fairbury. boy. Douglas Eugene Meister, 4-1S- 
88

Keith Lloyd and Denise Lynn Parrish. Chenoa. 
boy. Jason Lee Panish. 4-12-88

David Todd and Lavonne Mary Stipp, Black- 
stone. boy. Jordan Michael Stipp. 4-17-68 

Christopher John and Carrie Lynn Horton. 
Dwight, boy. Matthew Christopher Horton. 4- 
16-88

Charles Robert and Diana Kay Hamlin Jr. 
Pontiac, boy. Charles Robert Hamlin III 4-10- 
88

DEATHS
Beritadine Ruth Frederick. Pontiac. 10-10- 

04 /4 -7  88
Jam es John Mills. Cullom. 7-25-18/4-18-

88
Laura Eliza Stabler. Odell 8-4 89'4-20-88

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jon Thomas Perkins. Bloominglon and Tracy 

Ann Weaver. Dwight
JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

Ralph WHIenberg d/b/a Wittenberg Farm 
Ssrv vs Scott Fulkerson. Streator 4-18-88 
$57587 .

Salter. Ewing 8  Beyer, Pontiac vs J  Gregory 
Porter. Normal 4-10-88 $60 .

DuckwaM - Alco Stores Inc iM>/a Alco Dis
count Store 8181 vs Delbert R Crul. Saunemin 
4 18 88 $632 3 4 .

Same vs Margaret Garrets. Fairbury 4-18- 
86 $589 34.

Eldon Lee d ^ /a  IHini Tire Co vs Jim Alver 
son. Pontiac 4 18 88 $418 6 2 .

Bulterbrodt's Repairs. Dwight vs Barbara 
Adkins Joliet 4-22 88 $474 3 8 .

J C Penny Co Inc vs Craig A Freese & Eliza
beth A Freese. Pontiac 4-15-88 $316.05.

Bk ol Pontiac vs Charts Konelski a/k/a 
Charia Boyd. Pontiac 4 20-88 $2,462.

Von Oualen Funeral Home Ltd vs Esther 
Carver. Dwight 4-18-88 $2.414 0 7 .

Personal Finance Co vs Joseph Maubach. 
Pontiac 4-10-88 $3,400.

Kenneth Kaler 6 Gail Kater vs Eldon Meier 
d/b/a Buck's Auto Wrecking, Pontiac 4-20-88 
$706.50. 8 Possession

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Sandra S  Mies. Fairbury and Thos G Mies. 
Fakbury 4-18-88

Maurice Hunley. Pontiac and Karen Hunley, 
Chgo 4-18-88

Laura Johnson LaRussa. Pontiac and Michael 
LaRussa. Ponllac 4-18-88

Deniso Clark Cole. Dwight and Andre David 
Cole. Chgo 4-10-88
JUDGEMENTS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

RoN E Mauser, PorSiac and Lana E Mauser. 
Forrest granted 4-10-88

Paul A Kusnertk. Streator and Paula J 
Schwartzach, Peru granted 4-1S-88

Jagqul Chrtallne Hammer, Fairbury and Troy 
8  <yHare, Bloominglon granted 4-18-68

Shetry J  Raube. Ponllac and Charles A 
Raube. PonUae granted 4-8-88
ADMINISTRATOR'S DEED

Nancy L Pltbasn (Admin) Eat John P 2Ma 
(Deed) to CMton W Bush 8 Jean 4-14-88 
$7,500 W1/2 87T30NR4E3PM U vCoaadssc
CERTIFICATES OF 
DISSOLUTION OF DOMESTIC 
CORPORATIONS

The American Foundation Hearing Aid Ser
vice Inc cto Qarwd W Gray 317 W Madison. 
Pontiac 3-1-88 Fa>ad to flte Annual Report 
and pay Annual Franchise Tax

Fox Ceniar Families 8  Friends c/o Judy 
GoodaeM, Wm W Fox Dev Clr, OwighI 3-1-88 
FaOed to Me Armual Report

GRANT
Owen W W ^nar 8 Matm 0  to Ovtan W Wagnar 

8  $«a«a 0  (Tnislaae - Wagnar Famly Tnist) 2- 
M 8  NE1/4 NE1M 82$  T28N RSE 3PM Uv Co aa 
deao

MEMORANDUMS 
OF JUDGMENT

John Schrot d b /a  Schrof Sarv Clr vs Beth A 
Freese. Pontiac 4-14-88 $660.01. Jdmt #68- 
SC -163 did 4 14 88

Charlea abbolt vs Pam Kislller. Pontiac 4-13- 
88 $271.80. Jdmt $88-SC-144 did 4 12-88 

John Schrot tlb /a  Schrot Serv Ctr vs Craig A 
Freese. Pontiac 4-14-88 $437.34. Jdmt $88- 
SC-164 did 4-12-88
MECHANIC'S LIEN

Richard M Colthurst d/b/a Colthurst Hard
ware. Cabery vs Earl McCarron 6 Susan 2-26- 
88 $161 01 SE1/4 S12 T29N ROE 3PM kv oo as 
d esc

NOTICE OF LIEN
Dept ol Rev IRS. Chgo vs PRD Trucking Co Inc. 

Forrest 4-7 88 $12,027.88 Real 6 personal 
p ro p e rly
SHERIFF'S DEED
Don M Wall (Sherill Liv Co) to Nal Bk ol Fair

bury 4 20 88 Public Sale Bid $37.025 66 N1/2 
NE1/4 S7 T25N R7E 3PM Liv Co as desc (2 62A) 
(Jdmt S86-CH-27 NrS Bk ol Fakbury vs Chas E 
Shive. Dolores D Sliive. Citizens St Bk ol Crop- 
sey. Irvin R Gerber. Wilma J  Gerber. Slianer 
ImpI Co Inc. Melvin St Bk. Pontiac Edwards Soil 
Serv Inc 6 Fairbury Edwards Soil Serv)
TRUSTEE'S DEED

Larry J  Zabel 6 Judith A to Frank T Murphy 
(lr| 4 20 88 $40,000 N1/2 S t T39N R6E 3PM 
Liv Co as desc
WARRANTY DEEDS

0eiK> J Orlarvdi A Mary D to Norma J  Ubiish. 
Pontiac 4-8-88 L10 B9 Felts 2nd Add. Pontiac 

Barbara J Clevenger n/k/a Barbara J  Ragle. 
Pontiac to David M Wooldridge. Pontiac 3-23- 
88 ($3) E521/2’ L4 B it  Buck's 2nd Add. Pontiac 

Pauline Haney. Vivian Mikolailis 6  Anthony. 
Chgo to Wm Hammond 6  Lisa. Odoll 4 11-88 
($16 SO) L11 B22. Oden 
Champion Fed S  $ L to Richard N HorrMCkel A 

Colcen A. Chalsworth 4-11-88 ($32.50) L's 7 A 
8 Flessner's Sub. Cljtasworth 
Heruy D Strunk A 6onna E. Western Springs IL 

ip Flanagan Park DisI f1 a/k/a Flanagan Com
munity Park tO-1 87 E l/2  SEV4 S22 T28N 
R3E 3PM as desc Liv Co (abt 2 783A)

Flanagan St Bk (Ir) Will ol Corinda Jensen 
(Oec'd). Darterte Jensen A Clive Reece Jensen 
to Same 11-13-87 E l/2 SE1/4 S22 T2SN R3E 
3PM Liv Co as desc
Roger D Newsome A Lisa M Newsome, Pontiac 

to Roger A Bressrter, Pontiac 414-88 NSO* L's 
1 8  2 exc 3 ff Ihereol B2S, Pordlac 
Ja s  C Parker A Kathleen T, Dwighi (o Roger L 

Anderson A Penny K. Dwighi 4-13-88 ($32) 
W1/S LS a l  L6 00 NewetTs 2nd Add. Dwight 

Mary M Panno, Oak Lawn to Paul A Westar- 
mayar A Lois M. Pontiac 3-11-88 ($30) WS71/ 
?  L's 13 A 14 02  D S Myefs Add. Pamiac 
Eugsne R Johnson Jr A Joscelyn S. Pontiac to 

RobI J  ReHty A Sandra L. Ponllac 2-23-88 
($250) NW1/4 SE1/4 S14 T28N R5E 3PM Liv Co 
(M>l 40A)
JuKua F Diamsr, Ponllac to Anna Ruth Oiemer. 

Pontiac 418-88  Tract 1 - NE1/4 8E1/4 El/2 
NE1/4 S11 T28N R4E 3PM Lhr Co A Tract 2 as 
d esc

ASSO aATE COURT NEWS
For tho WMh of April 25 through
2 9
Judo# Charlos Frank, Praaiding 

Divtd O. Call, 29, Dwkhi, Ualawhil posiwiinn 
of esanebts, Diaadsaad (GaamlaiBl)

Gerald A. Koehler, 22. Danght, Ualawhd dri. a i 
aloo Uq. to a miaar, $3$, 1 year eoad disdi., 30 
days jail; Banery, $47. IS d ^  j d  (CaamUas)

Jay L  Oadberry. 31, Pontiac, Drivtogwhte am- 
pended. SI2S, 90 dqa  nparvisioa (Poadac)

Paal T. WOUm h . l7,>oaiiac. m poaa of alco.
SSOCOxaaqO

B ew J^ rtao e . £3, Fonaai. PoOoariag too doaa- 
ly.SSOOia^

JasMS T. IlMaMa. 22, Poadac, Seat bah vioU- 
tian,S90l .Speadiaa. W S ta le )  

kwiald I- CairoO. 16̂  Stiealor, Oia atop ataa, 
$S0(Conaly) -
.  T ajaiy  L  hOBsr. 24. Sueator, H  traaa c t  aloo, 
S50ff>*aty)

Alex Saaoedo, II. Poatiae, D1 poaa of alco, $30 
(Camay)

29. Plat-M t. HI oaa. of also.

Steven R. Leoaaid, 27. Pandac, Spaadli^. $30 
Cftaie)

$»i6L)“
C3eaaM A. Fraday. 40, Paadae. Die taalBc ooni. 

davioa. $30 (State)
^ jL m a^ L  Plaaaaar. Patmai. No tail Ughu, 

Dnaaing, 15. Paadsc; Dit atop alga.

Jefficy Alan Muir, 22, Oddi, 10 poaa of ako, $30 
forf (Comay)

Roland O. Hamand, 49, Pontiac, DX. m t on per- 
Mn, Oinniiaed (Odell)

Philip P. Tetley, 17, Peitbury, Ol U-Tbm, DA- 
miiaed (Qiatawonh)

M kdt^ J. Malone, 23, Dwight, Speeding, $100, 
90 days uperviiion (Suae)

llany T. Meredith, 20, Kniiac, Too fast for oond. 
$30 ((Jounty)

Debra K. Reeves, 27, Flanagan, Speeding, $30 
(County)

Omiel I. Springer, 29, Flanagan, LxsmI lire noise, 
S30(rFbniiac)

Ketmeth R. Butler, 1$. Fonest, Speeding. $30 
(Fonest)

Inez L. Laericnee, 38, Fairbury, Fail to yield, $30 
(Faiibuiy)

Joah M. Maquel, 16, Faiiboty, Following loo 
closely, $30 bond foif (Faiibuiy)

Roland O. Hamand, 49, Pontiac, No Uil lighu.
$30; No valid leg.. $30 (OdeU)

“ walas B. &b '
t t f ., $30 bon 

John L. Allen, II. IS, Pooliac, No valid teg.. 330

Douglas B. xhuliheis, 22, Pontiac, No valid 
$30 bof>d forf (Pontiac)

M m  R. C knm tm . fr^ 21. <* 
$ ^  Dia Mop tiiB $30 fCamAy)

(Pontiac)
Helen A. Alien, 64, Faiibury, Fail to yield. $30 

(Faubury)
lames T. Graves, 16, DwighL Seat belt violalion, 

$S0 (Dwight)
James J. Bntsakis, 25, Dwighi, Seal belt viola

tion. $30 (Dwighi)
Vicki L. Koch, 21, Pontiac, Speeding, 370 

(State)
Larry R. Johnson, 47, Pontiac, Speeduig, $30 

(State)
Diana L. Dennis, 23. Pontiac. Fail to yield, $30 

(State)
David Allen Roberu, 19, Streator, No valid leg.. 

Dismissed (Counra)
David G. Call, 28, Dwighi, Fail to reduce speed. 

Dismisses (Slate)
Steven W. Hoicomb. 28, Punliac, Driving under 

the innucfioe. $134, I year probation, 30 days jail 
(State)

Michael R. Schafer. 17.'DwighL Speeding, $30 
(Dwight)

Roteil G. LatK, 20, Pontiac. No valid icg.. 330 
(Pontiac)

Richard Rodriquez, 22, Fairbury, Driving while
suspemled, $144; HI tram of alco, $83 (County)

John F. Durham, 21, tVmiiac, Driving while sus
pended, $167 (Pontiac)

Michelle E. Adams. 16, Pontiac, No valid D.L, 
$99 (Pontiac)

Jeffery M. Allen, 19, Streator, Wrong way- one 
way, $130, 90 days siqrervision (PaolisO 

Frances K. QiiUress, 42, Pontiac, S p r in g , $70 
(State)

David Lee Webster, 27, Stiealor, Seat belt viola
tion, $30 (State)

Ilias N. Palivos, 33. Fairbury, Speeding, $190 
(Stale)

Lyle E. Qiapman. 17. Odell, Too fast for cond., 
$81, 24 hrs public work; Driving in wrong lane, 
$81, 24 hrs psfriic work (County)

Daniel D. Hoh, 17, Pontiac, t ^ in g  or eluding, 
$43, 6 mos cond disdi.. 30 bn. public work; Vio
lation of class., $33, 6 mos cond disdi.; No head
light, $13,6 mos cond diseb.; No valid ie$.. $18,
6 mos cond diseb. (Pontiac)

Phillip A. MrOoikey, 32, Sltcsior, Battery, 
$60.20, I year proteiian; Resisting a peace oTTiccr, 
$38, 1 year prooalion (Complaint)

Carla L  Monkal, 39. Saunemin, Rcuil ihcfL At
tempt, $290, 1 year cond disdi. (Complaint)

Paul Midiaef Seal, 18, Chenoa, Unlawful poss. 
of aloo. by a minor, $106, I year cond disch., 47 
hn jail (Complainl)

Dermis L. Cuddy, 33, DwighL Unlawful use of 
weapon, $634 (Complaim)

Michael James llefler, 19, OdeU, Unlaw poss of 
alco by a minor, $38 (Comnlaioi)

Michelle L  UndeAUl, 20, Pontiac, Unlawful 
boss, of aloo by a m ina. $210, 1 year cond disdi. 
(Complaul)

Brian Pod Croucb, 19, Stzeator, Ctiminal damage 
and uespaat to land, $3$, 10 days jail (Complaint) 

Bieu Bums, IS, Pontiac, Uniainul oona of aim 
by a minor, $79.40,2 d m  jail (rnmplaim)

Richard L  S^w dm , 24, Posiliac, Fail to secure 
new teg.. Dismissed (County)

Timooiy W. CrouciL 20, Emington, Unlaw post 
of ako  by a minor, $149, 6 mos supervision 
(Complamt)

David D. AOum, 23. Pontiac, Unlaw. Del. of 
aloo to minor, $369, 1 year supervision (Com- 
piGint)

Richard A. BoveUe, II , DsrighL Unlaw, pots of 
aloo by a minor, $I4X Unlaw, cons of alco by a 
minor, 6 moa tupervision (Compkinl)

Rodney R. Retnhardi, 18, Flanagan, Unlaw poss 
of ako  by a minor, $142, 6 mos sopervision 
(ComMaifli)

Jay 1 . Raima, 17. n aa^an , Unlaw poss of ako 
by a minor. 6 nma anpaivision, $142 (Complainl) 

Charica W. VitMum, 23, SaanembTUnlaw 
poaa. of cannabii, $140,6 moa aupciviiian (Com- 
pltini)

Troy D. Kroger, 17, Flanagan, Unlaw pou o ^  
ako by a minor, diamisaad (CompiaiM)

KalW S. rdwtkndm. 19. Falibwy. m  poaa of 
Moo. $ N  (CoHiy)

R k h n id L S d iw ah n , 24. Femiac. Speeding. 
$ 2 n . 90 dnya (Co m  '

Maifc A.LmrmL 30, Pominc, b k  RJL signaL 
$3<k No valid OX., $30. 90 days taparvkiM 
(Cokaty)

Rmb A. Loma, 3$, Slinmor, Sptnrling, $73, 90 
dm sapetvijiondikamy)

Robart D. Hadtar, 44. Pomkc, Speeding, $30 
(Coamy)

Kevin B. Halgtca. 24, Siicaur, Sptwding. $50

Anthem Math Gnenero, 17, Pontiac, Ol poaa of 
aloo, $140,6 a m  superviskn (Coamy)

RandaH L FMiia, W. Dsrighi, RocU ms driving, 
$439,4 days jail, I year oond diadi. (Stale)
^T ty  p.^Krogar, 17, Flanagan, HI liana of aloo.

Hairy R. Chapman. 7$. Pontiac. Fail to yield, 
$30(Siato)

Amlnmy M. Gttoiiero, 17. PonUac, Following 
too ckody, 90 days sapenriakn (Ponliae)

Thomas A. Benedict, 31. Pamiac, V td ia g . $30 
bold feef

John K. NaviDa, II , DwighL Psiking srhaie pro- 
hMied.$ll(Dw«glK)

Richard X Farris, 16, Dwright, Speeding, $30 
(Dsrilhi)
Bobby O. WUketson, 21. PoBdac. Pkl to ykld. $50. 
(Pontiac).

GED test 
revised

Livingston county will be using t  fe- 
vised CkncFAl Educttional D eveknnent I 
(GED Test) starting July 1, 1988. All 
testing centers in the stale of Illinois will 
convert to the new revised GED tests on 
July 1 according to Wayne Blunier, Re-1 
gional Superintendent of Schools and| 
Chief Examiner for Livingston opunty.

During the 13 year period of Jan. 1. 
197S t h ^ g h  Dec. 31, 1987. Livingston 
county has conducted 2,920 GED tests 
and 2,101 candidates have successfully 
completed the test for a 72% average 
passing rate.

The most striking change in the GED 
Tests is the inclusion of a direct writing 
sample (essay). The essay questions arc 
c h o ^  to lest the examinees' ability to 
organize and present a written response to 
a topic of general interest to adults. No 
specialized knowledge is required to re
spond to a topic.

Examinees will have 4S minutes to 
write their essays. The essays will be 
graded holistically, a scoring method that 
judges a piece of writing for its overall 
effectiveness. Examinees will receive one 
score that combines results from the essay 
and the multiple choice portion of the 
Writing Skills Test.

Essay readers are being trained accord
ing to procedures established by the GED 
Testing Service of the American Council 

•on Education. Two readers will score each 
essay, and if their scores differ by more 
than one point, the essay will be scared b>  ̂
a third r c ^ r .  °

The GED Testing Service does n o t 
expect much change in the pass rates for. 
adults. Adult educators and adult educa-i| 
tion publishers were informed of ih c J  
changes in the GED T esu well in ad-‘ 
vance. Education programs and iostruc-i 
lional materials have been developed to d  
prepare students for the changes in the'* 
tests. Another reason the pass rates should 
not change signiflcantly is that O ED ?l 
examinees earn higher scenes than h ig h ' 
school seniors oo the new Social Studies, j 
Science, and Interpreting Literature and 
the A n tests. T h ^  tesu  measure t h e ' 
examinees' ability to use reading compre
hension skills that are already imponant t o ' 
them. The Writing Skills test and the ' |  
Mathenutics lest are those sections o f the 
GED Tests that adults are least likely lo .jl  
p u s  without qjccial study. The GED 
Testing Service and adult educaton have 
developed materials to help studenu t o ; 
prepwe- j

The Revised OED Tesu were adminis-'
tered to more than 18 J)00 giucliMiiag high' 
school aenion last spring. This i t  the first!
new sundardizaiion of the lem  statce' 
1980, snd it that lest scores'
required bom adult easminees will be 
compwaMe to thou achieved by U.S. 
Ugh school eenion. About 30% of tU s, 
year's giaduMing Mnion would be undble 
to pan the GED Tests, at cuncm mW- 
mom levels.

Bits to tickle i 
your fancy I

—Labor aometimes goes at a leisurely ' 
pace in a Chinese fiKttry, since sn woifc- 
ers receive the same b a i^  wage n d  find S 
that earning a bonus can tatag envy and '
even wrath bom co>wQrioBrs,si^Niaion-  ̂
al Oeograpidc. j

GARAGE 
SALES

fcOCRCITT
garae* tala. Saturday. May
7, aponaoiad by Chambar ol 
Cominarea. Numaroua 
garaga talaa at Individual 
hoiaaa ad ovar town.

eS-2«-2

BUCKLEY: 406 8. Oak. May 
6, S. 7 ,0  8Lin. to 6 pjn. Boyi 
dothoa 0-2T, glrla dottwa, 
woman'a big nizaa 42-44; 
naw dikiea addad avaryday 
Townwida garaga aalaa or 
Saturday.

C5-4/S-4

CHATSWORTH: 302 E 
Charry. Lsrga housabolt 
aala, Saturday, May 7, 1 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saara )oggai 
walkar, bull )ara, ailvarwa 
pots and pane, window tanal 
A whok houaa full of atuff.

*5-4/5

CHB40A: FIvo famBioa. II  
N. Third Ava. Wadnaada]| 
and 'Riuraday, 4>7; Saturday 
9-7. Jtdiabox atarao, craf 
Harlaquin romanoa nova 
waighta, pro)aelor aarat 
light nxluraa, Irampollni 
Mcyclaa: two 294n. gbra ' 
apaad, beya 204n. Mia nai 
tbaaa, kdbnt adult oloUdng.1

COLFAX: May 7. 0-1. Onj 
mSa waat of RL 16S bohh 
Wilay oatnalary. Watch 
nigaa. Adult and ehlldra| 
clothing. Meyoka, miac.

*5-4/5

•Edelman-
A o c t io n
S e r v ic e

«
Accepting 

Consigrunents 
Daily 1 - 5 p.m.

e
Clara Cange 
Eatate 8ala  
S a t., May 7 

10 :00  a.m .
a a a v . L M w t

F A n u M o n r
a i s M t a - s s a s

•a iry  Q u e e n

HELP
W ANTED

tPart Tima 
rFull Tima 
tFlaiibla Hours 
rAtfvaneamant 

lifias 
rTraining Program 
rSamI Annual wagas 

iluatiofM
SaH motivasad, naat 

andpoaitiva

Apply at 
Fairlwry, 

BPaso  
M (f Esralui.
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L Fanis, 16, Dwi|ht, Speedinf, SSO
K)

>. WUketaon, 21, Fcodac, Fiiil to yiaU, SSO,
X

’ED test 
vised

tngston county will be using a re- 
General Educational Develofiment 
Test) starting July 1, 19887 All 

ig centers in the state of niinois will 
to the new revised OED tests on 

ll according to Wayne Blunier. Re- 
Superintendent o f Schools and 

Examiner for Livingston opunty.
ing the 13 year period of Jan. 1, 
through Dec. 31. 1987, Livingston 

|ly has conducted 2,920 GED tests 
1,101 candidates have successfully 

bicted the test for a 72% average 
:rate.

most striking change in the GED 
is the inclusirai of a diretx writing 

|le  (essay). The essay questions arc 
to test the examinees’ ability to

tiize and present a written response to 
ic of general interest to adiilts. No 
ilircd knowledge is required to rc- 
I to a topic.

lar'Jnees will have 45 minutes to 
their essays. The essays will be 

b<l holistically, a scoring method that 
a piece o f writing for its overall 

liiveness. Examinees will receive one 
: that combines results from the essay

tthe multiple choice portion of the 
ng Skills Test.
ay readers are being trained accord- 
»procedures esublished by the GED 
ng Service of the American CoiuKil 
lucalion. Two readers will score each 
and if their scores differ by more 

|Qnc point, the essay will be scored b>*s 
I reader. s

GED Testing Service does not 
much change in the pass rales for 
Adult educators and adult educa-i 

I publishers were informed of the 
|ges in the GED Tests well in ad-’ 

Education programs and instnic-4 
materials have been developed lo^ 

students for the changes in the''
Another reason the pass rates diould,

ichaqge significantly is tln i OED>  ̂
earn higher scenes than high  ̂

senion on the new Social Studies. J 
snd Interpreting Literature and 
1 ^ .  T h ^  tests measure the ^

’ ability to use reading compre- t 
ion skills that are already important to ■ 

The Writing Skills lest m d the i 
tics test are those sections O f the  ̂
Tests that adults are least likely to.'l 
without special study. The GEd '̂  

■ -  Service and adult educators have 
(oped  materials to help students to ! 

lie. I
I

Revised OED Tests were udminis-' 
Bio more than 18 JOOyraAiatfatghtgt.
r*standardirMion of the tests sfaioe’

p e d  from udolt ntaminecs will be' 
Ips^iie to ihom achieved by U.S.

, school senion. About 30% of th is, 
s grathiaiing senion would be unable 

the OED Tests, at cunent mW- 
I levels.

Bits to tickle 
your fancy I
E a o ra e d m e ,(o e f a ta ie i i i in ly | 

aiinese fiaciasy. since an w ork-1 
the same basic w ^  and find i

earning a bonus can bring envy and \ 
from co-worken, says Nation- }

xigraphic. J

GARAGE
SALES

Uarac* aal*. Salurdsy, May 
7, aponaorad by Ctwinbar of 
Commaroa. Numaroua 
garaga aalaa at indWMual 
hoaiaa aS ovar town.

C5-2/S-2

BUCKLEY: 40« S. Oak. May 
5, a, 7 ,9 ajn. to e pjn. Boya 
dothaa 0-2T, girla clothaa, 
woman's big a lia s  42-44; 
naw tfilnos sddad svsrydsy. 
Toamwida garaga aalaa on 
Saturday.

CS-4/S-4

CHATSWORTH: 302 E. 
Chsrry. Largs houaahold 
aala, Saturday, May 7, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Basra |oggar  
walkar, fruit )ara, allvarwara, 
pota and pans, window taiu. 
A artioia fiouaa hill of stuff.

*S-4/5-4

CHQtOA: Hva famMaa. 102 
N. Third Ava. Wadnasday 
and Thursday, 4-7; Saturday, 
9-7. Jukabox starao, crafts, 
Harlaguin romanoa novata, 
aralgbts, pro)setm aeraan, 
light fliluraa, Irampofina, 
blcyctaa; two 20-In. gWa 3- 
apaad, boy*a 2IHn. Ika naw. 
■fioaa, biiwif aduti cfotfdng.

*S-4«4

COLFAX: May 7, $-1. Ona 
m la was! o l Rt 165 bahkid 
Wllsy oamatary. Watch for 
signe. Adutt and ehildran 
dodilng, Mcyctaa, mlac.

•S-4/5-4

•Edelman-
A n c t io n
S e r v ic e

e
Accepting 

Consignments 
Daily 1 - 5 p-m.

COLFAX: 307 W. North S t  
Friday; May 7,4-7; Saturday; 
May 7, S-7. 200 ptataa, 100 
piclura framaa, 100 caps, 
toya,mito.

OANFORTH: 10 latga garaga 
aalaa. Saturday, May 7, 0:30 
a.m. • 7. Wblcb for tmd Sags.

‘5-4/54

EL PASO: Off of Rt. 51 on 
1S00 tfwn 1-1/2 mHa. Aprs 10 
through May 6 frorh 9 4 . Lota 
of ciolhaa, chaap.

•5-4/54

EL PASO: 239 E. Sixth St. 
May 0, 9-5; May 7, 9-itoon. 
Two bar aloola, pallo  
himliura cuahlona, 42-Inch 
bathroom light fixiura, full 
a lia  haadbaard with 
attached bed frame. Atari 
700 with 16 gamaa, tew beby 
iteme, |unlor clolhea, pink 
bedapreed with curtalna and 
lota of mlao.

•5-4/54

El PASO; 127 E. Sixth St. 
Diane Wadeworth'e 527- 
2301. Thursday, May 5,1-5; 
Friday, May 6, 0:30-5; 
Saturday, May 7. 0:30-1. 
Toys, eurtalns, tnnar tuba, 
clothaa - all alxaa; costs. 
Iota of miao.

*54/54

EL PASO: Multi-family 
garaga sa ls . 455 Wast
Fourth 8L Thursday, May 5, 
9-0; Friday, May 6, 9-5 and 
Saturday, May 7, 9-12. 
Infanta, ehildran aitd aduN 
clolhas. A lot of miao. Cash 
aaiasonly.

*5-4/54

C lara Cange 
Eatata Sale  
8at«» M ay 7 

10 :00  a.m .
a a a v .L M i M t

PJinUHIKT
a i 9 / a a a - 3 9 6 s

^alry Q u e e n

HELP
WANTED

tParlTimo 
fFuII Tlmo 
rFloxtblu Hburo 
rACvoneumunt 

unitiuo 
rtroining Program 
* Sum! Annual wogos 
■luationo
Saif tnoNvaiad. naat

------^ ---------- S^O-------mStO pOelflW
IndMOuals.

Appivat 
Falftary, 

D P a to
M il  EirelHi.

EL PASO: 190 E. 9 *  81 May 
9, 9  S4 B.-S p.M.; Hay 7, 9  
s.m.-12 noon. Bath vsnHy,

eabinat, clothing sS  alaaa, 
toys, miao. By LaRaaNorih.

*54/54

FAIRBURY: 410 North First 
St. Group and baks sals. 
May 5, 2-0; May 9, 9-5. Kay 
Rk^ snd friattda.

*5-4/54

FAIRBURY; 411 W. Elm. 
Thursday only. May 5, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Lota o l Infant 
through toddlor ctolhing, car 
saat, furnitura, anilquaa, 
books and knlckknacks

‘5-4/54

FAIRBURY: 101 W. Chsetnut. 
Largs garaga sa ls .
Thursday, Hay 5, 3:30-7; 
Friday; May 6, S:30-12. Infant 
through adult and malamity 
clothing, baby item s, 
bicycles, knlckknacks and 
m u^  mors. Lsdssirous snd 
Nussbaum famlHs*.

*54/54

FAIRBURY: Four families. 
300 W. Elm. May S and e, 9- 
7; May 7, 7. Toys galore, 
tnfanl-adutt clothaa, srhita 
unlforma, atrollar, draaafrig 
IsMs; intani seal and walhar, 
much miao.

*5-4/54

FAIRBURY: South First St. 
Ffrst house across bridge on 
right Thursday, May 5,and 
Friday. May 5, 9:30-7; 
Saturday, May 7, 9:30-12. 
Fraah bakisd pfaa, (ally roHa, 
anUquas, doM ng adult and

miao. and bargains. Four houaahold llama and tots of

CLARA CANGE ESTATE
May 7, 1988 
10:00 A.M.

Located at SOO N. 7th St., Fairbury, IL 
Vary large aatata consisting of collaciaMss. 

glasswsrs. furrtitura and large tl'O" x 20" storage 
shed.

EOELMAN AUCTION SERVICE 
FairtHtry. IL

A  MOIHER’S DATshe’ll lemember

ygllow o r white

pill*""

BaAtlm'pui- rAMu-Y “ S S ? ' ̂lor MortierssndOmndmoUiotwNsqhbrtlUantnnd
oolorful aloao rapresantoo >ovU m y.astiw 

Blaoatnc 14K or tOKuotd.Oisir mnwboUasnlovtiiu 
7«^iiy. 2%vays tocsthor. aiotioo are mmtbatte*

JENKINS JEWELRY
Fairbury, lllinolt 

Ph:692*3134^

*S-4»4

FAIRBURY: Watch for 11 
garage sa le s  all opening  
next weak. Thursday, May 12 
at 1 pjn.

*54/54

FAIRBURY: 307 W. Elm. May 
6, 9-5; May 7, 9-1. Clothaa, 
toys, books, round co lfss  
table, bedroom furniture, 
metal desk and lota of misc. 
C54/54

FAIRBURY: Porch aala. 512 
South 5th SL Saturday, May 
7 from 94. HousshoM Hams 
plus clothing.

•5-4/54

FORREST librsry basement - 
Largs group sals. Friday, 
May 0, 8 a.n»-7 p.m. Clothes 
(many sixes), lots ol mIsc.

*5-4/54

LEXINGTON: Household  
sals. 305 N. Elm St. Friday, 
May 0, 94; Saturday, May 7, 
9-2. DIahss, pans, lowsla, 
tola of misc.

*5-4«4

LEXINGTON: Friday, May S, 
9:30-5:30; Saturday, May 7, 
9:30-1. We*vs got a Xltls bh 
ol svsrylhing. Bob Richards, 
tivo m liss south  ol 
Lexington, w est on Rd. 
2000N.

*54/54

LEXINGTON: Timber Ridge 
garage sa le s . Six to 10 
famMee. Saturday, May 7, 9- 
12 rwon. ChUdren'a ctolhing.

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS 

S 1 5 E A C H  

Open Wed.
Niqhts
LEISER 

FURNITURE 
1 09 S. Mom 
H rr sc hi I IL

*54A 4

ONARGA: Yard set#. 400 E. 
Uiteoln. Saturday, May 7, 9 
a.m.-l p.m. New and used  
beby llama, new and used 
toys - beby through S, new 
riding toys, boys beby 
newborn to aixo 2T, 
ntaternity clothee, men and 
women clothee. m isc. 
Canceled M rain.
*54/54

Automotive

no54«4

1979 PBfTO, iMW dree, ruiw 
and looks good. 9000 or 
boat offer. Ph. 915494-9240.

C5-4/54

Cycles
BATTERIES, tune-up ileme* 
service m anuals, c sb ie s , 
tires, lu bes, chains, 
sprockets, and all other 
cycling supplies. Motorcycle 
Supply, 605 E. Locust, 
Fairbury. Ph. 815-692-3769.

•4-27/6-17
'61 ARIES, rad great looking 
body and Interior, new parts, 
high mileage. Needs bool 
work. Owner Is poor college 
student. 3950 firm. Call 
Strewn 815-686-3320 
evenings.

nc3-2/ifn

1964 FORD 1/2 ton. Very 
reelorable. Reasonable. Ph. 
615-686-2451. $800 firm.

o4-20/tfn

1973 FORD Galexle 500, 4 
dr„ 9 cyl., automatic, air 
cond ., power se a ls  snd  
locks. Above average older 
srork car. Ph. B15-692-3387 
after 6:30 p.m.

nc54/lfn

CHEVY pickups, biBxers, 
suburbans. Doore $96, 
lenders $49, b ed s $SB0. 
Guaranteed, factory-new. All 
make trucks, vans. 

B Mustangs, Camaros. Mark’s

Farm
Equipment and | 

Supplies

FOR RENT; JO 2010 
Industrial backhoe. By day, 
week or month, Front loader. 
Call Dave Roberta 815442- 
3627 after 6 p.m. or 
weekandt. Great tor tiling, 
ditching and oonetructlon.

nc/tfn

LIVESTOCK 3/8 tattoo outfit, 
full alphabet and dig its, new, 
never uaed. Call 615-835- 
3453.

*54/54  
Condnued on page 16

D r. D an  H e lm e r
PO D IA TR IST  

(Foot S p ecia lis t) 
303 W . W ashington  

P ontiac, Illin o is  
815*842-6551

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

Please Clip and Save 
New Office Hours • Correct Phone Number

DOROTHY C. BOCRSMA, M.O. |
Pediatrics

Fairbury Hosp Med Arts Bldg 
305 E Chestnut - Suite B

(IIS) 692-230S 
(day or nlgRt)

1-800-ALL-HOSP Ext 544 
(office hours oniy)

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY 8:00 AM-11:30 AM
TUESDAY $:00AM-11:30AM
WEDNESDAY 3:30 PM - 7d)0 PM
THURSDAY 1:OOPM-6:OOPM
FRIDAY.............. 240PM-S:00PM

RICHARD W. BOERSMA. M.O.
Family Practice

Fairbury Hosp Med Arts Bldg 
305 E Chestnut - Suite B

(IIS) 6S2-230I
(day or niglit)

1-800-ALL-HOSP Ext 544 
(office hours only)

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY 11.30 AM-7:00 PM
TUESDAY.......... 11:30 AM-7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY . 6:00 AM - 3:30 PM 
THURSDAY . 8dMAM-t2NOON 
FR»AY S:OOAM-2;OOPM

•I
I
I

BEDDING PLANTS
Hanging Baskets - Memorial Pieces

For Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 8 

At the Cormr of 4lli 4  MspM
(Formerly IQA)

G a id e n  G a a a b o



—  P A o f i e

Equipment

LADIES whit* golf *ho**, 
71/2 M, worn thcM dm**, too 
m m IL Can Grtdtay 309-747- 
2079.

i»c5-4/tfn

2S-FOOT Mallard, 3 
bunkhouaa Iraval trallar. 
Comar couch alaapa 2. 
Front Utchan with taWa and 
aaals alaapa 2. Awning, roof, 
air, ahowar. Eioallant 
oondltlon. $P,000 will 

. Ph. M»427-Sa77. B

* S 4 » 4

MARK TWAIN 1« ft. boat, 
opan bow. 140 h.p. 10. Top 
and aid* curtains. Eitras. 
LIk* new condition. With 
trabar. Ph. OIMOS^SI.

nc5-40-4

THINK Custom Cablnatry, 
think Knapp Kltchons . . . 
and mor*. 202 W. Krack, 
Forroat, IL Ph. OIS^ST-MII.

c3-Srtln

Shop at 
For appolntmant call 
anytim*. Lola Drapory, 
Chanoa. Ph. 01S44M762.

*1-20f$-2S

COUNTRY Spaolalty 
Shopp*. Custom Framing 
and aocassorlaa, potpourri, 
harbs and sploaa. Opan 
Tuasday, • 9*S by 
appolntmant. Ph. 91S-0M- 
2397.

*4-13/34

PAPERINQ partnar* • papar
^  M -  i , ^  1, ----M i n  a

t1S-497-«33S. Pam Bork Ph. 
91S49e-23eS. Eipariancad, 
raaaonabia, rafaranoaa.

*$4«-29

Furniture & 
Appliances

Frigidair* rafrigarator, 
Tappan gas ranga-30 In., 
Maytag sutomadc washar. 
Ph. Gridlay 309-747-2319.

*S-4«4

RAW HONEY. Elsl* 
Evaiaizar, ForrasL Ph. 913- 
637-9199.

094/H n

racords, books, wadding 
InvHadons and Bibloo. Tho 
Raoord Shop at Mcfc Kaob’a, 
302 S. Fifth, Fabhury.

oll-3/ttn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Posisr Board 
lypawrilar RRrbona 

Adding MaeWna RMbona 
Corractfon Tap* 
CofieeHofi FMd 

FbaCai^
Claep Envelopee 

Adding Machbta Tap** 
Aaaortad wldtlia of Soolch 

Tap*
FlaFoldars

REfWIR SERVICE 
for

Moat o n e *  Machln** 
nolOAMn

FULLER BRUSH Product*. 
HousahoM Itams, brush**, 
gllla. Over 300 Mam*. MWlar 
and Mabai Tauhst, raps. Ph. 
913-992-3009.

*3-19«-23

BETTrS Bargain Barn in 
Chalsworih ha* 2,900 
aquara faal o f Iraaauros, 
usad clothing, furnltura, 
appUancaa and houaawaraa. 
0|Mn ovary Thursdays Friday 
and Saturday from 1 4  p.m. 
Homs phoiM 913-933-3140.

*4-20/3-11

QRIDLEY: Sailboat with 
trallar. 13-foot Chryslar 
Mutinaar. C a  309-747-2017. 
S73a

*S-4«4

C A M C O R D E R 8 / V C R *  
wholoaal*. No ta i,  42 
brand*, fra* daUvary. Fra* 
CamCordar catalog. VCRs 
from 9249 (No catalog*). 
VCR rpieiaa only * you shop 
Rrsl • dian • oailf anact 
brand/modal numbar 
daabad. Ph. 1-940444-7123.

nc3-4«-4

99 KODAK polymatio ptat* 
Bffooefteoff/dfvef Medel 90H.

tM  oontroi*. Quaranfi 
la work, 949. Naw ( 
twin sta*. Maka an ofisr. Ph. 
Las Maplalhorpa, 913-933- 
3120.

*34/34

ayatam, imdar powar at its

saorlHoa, bonafld* attars 
acciplad. Nay 31M37-744S.

n o 6 4 4 4

KAYAK Pool* - hnmadiat*

In a factory raoondMonad, 
dahna modal Kayak Pod. 
Vbrloua ataaa ara avaRabla to 
III your budget. 99 yaar 
warranty. Installation and

GUN SHOW. Bloominglon 
labgrounda. May 14 and IS, 
9 to 4. Adm. 91.30. Bvf, SaN, 
Trad*. Largast show this 

Ph. 217-4292979.
*»4«-11

Horse, Tack, 
Equipment

an ollsrl Cai loM boa 1-909 
THE-POQI-. Eat B190.

n o 3 4 » 4

FOR SALE: Maytag 
diahwaahor, almond, 
sKcdlanl condition, 9109. 
O ccasional chair, light 
orangs, aacaWant uondWon, 
990. Ph. 3097234222.

*944-11

WMOY CREB( STABLES 
Horsaa Boatdad 

Paslur*
Can 9134924493 

aftorOpjn.
no913rifn

WARDS tractor mower, 9 h^. 
94 Inch out, good ooridWon. 
Ph. 309927-6921.

* 3 444

OARAGE door opanar, two

El PASO: 4o biaiti dl. For 
aal* by owner, thrs* 
bedroom ranoh, ataohad 
d o u b l e - g a r a g e , f u l l  
basamont, Mraplaoa and bar

In basamont. Cantral air, 
largo lot, 2-1/2 bath*. Ph. 
3094324999.

M-27/919

PIPER aTY : Oraally 
raduoad. Oamar must sdL  
IWo bedroom oountry-atyta 
homo widi pin* woodwork. 
Can 3099324419.

*4-27/919

COUNTRY I 
Thro* I
24i42 garage, 30i90 bam. 
Fbur other outbtiBdhtga and 
fanoaa. Fruit traaa. Newly 
painted oMarlor. Pfi. 9 1 9  
9497439.

*944-11

PROPERTY for sal*. Naad 
plaosant, sp ao lou s, 
roaldantid  sH* or bualnaaa 
looallonT Sevan adfolnlng 
lo ts  avallsbl* In PerrasI, 
told  area 3S0ri1S0r. Ph. 217- 
139 B11T

*944-11

FORREST: Brick ranoh 1900 
*q. f t .  on ooiwar loL 3 B/R, 2 
bath, a d  bi Htohon wrimlM bt 
oven , rang*, dishwasher, 
L/R, 0/R, fam. room  
w/flm placa, aunreom , 
attached 2-car garage, 
slorag*  shad, vary wall 
Insulated, I d s  of storaga, 
aucaiant condMIon. Ph. 919  
937-9291.

C 5 4 /S 4

GRIDLEY: L ovd y two 
bedroom homa, 1-1/2 bath, 
beautiful oak woodwork. 
Groat aiartar or ratiramont 

Condnuad on page 17

#
)r 30A«» — eeor ,s YAM

horn*. Long farm leas*  
desired. Ralarancas 
required. By appointmoni 
only. Ph. 309747-277Z

*3-444

Wanted 
to Rent

TO RENT thrao or four 
badroom hous* In FdrburjL 
Chanoa or ForraaL Call 919  
992-2233.

*944-11

Wanted
Lionel bdn* wanted. Yop 
cash paid. Cai Jeff Naarton, 
co llect at 312-223-9994, 
avonbtg* and waakands.

*4-27/925

DONATIONS e l good usad 
furnltura tor Mentally 
Handicap pad Group Hem*. 
Ph. 913492-3230.

*34/34
WE NEED old hand sown 
quilts. Now paying up to 
9200. Also buying quality 
anSquaa, lumitum or antbo 
oatata*. Call or s lo p  In. 
Pondac AnSqu* MaM. 301 W.
nOVPWQg FPIMMy wL r?l» #9M
942-2232.

*944-23H

SUPER 9 movie camr 
good working oondHfon. I 
913-933-9909 altar 8.

HELP WANTEO 
Nurse 
JlssIsteRts 
Wssted
I  star, flsid. tong larm 
cars lacNHy axpaadtng. 
Fall sad part Ikn* posi- 
tiom avaiabis an all 
*Mftt. itsrtlse rataa bas
ed on prtsr aipsrisac*. 
Naad carfog staff who an- 
lay oMar sdalts. Advaaca- 
maai possIbNItias.
Write or cell:
Mepie Lawn 
Healtli Center 
TMNoftli Mele 
Etireka, IN. 11930 
Plioiie 3I9-497-2337

C H EC K  
YOHR AD!

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied b> such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4:30 p.m. on the 
working day following 
publication of such error. 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
will be inserted in the 
next available issue. All 
advertising must be in 
good taste. Advertising 
that is considered offen
sive. misleading or detri
mental to the public, the 
newspaper or another 
advertiser will be refused 
for pubUcaUon.

Thomas K. Viemont 
and Associates

OOUNfFY
COMWIlBSa
AI gem Bwwew Wfvwa

115 WbsI Howard Straat 
Pontiac 815/842-2881

|W estgate
t.supprr f Uil)7«. bow ling

f  •
l l l v  M  W m  II

692 344J

Serving Dinner:
5-l0pm..Tucs -Sat 

I SuniJay 11 a m.-8 p m
MuJerate I’nccs—Daily S|<ecia)s 

Tuesday
Wednesday..................
Thursday .
Friday.............................
Saturday................
Sunday.

A D elicious W ay 
To End Y our Day

caifith 
FMalarCibleis 

Orangs Reughy 
.Prims Rib

............. Sirloin
........RoaaiSeel

(with mashed potatoes) 
Banquet and Party FacHlliss— 
Rfe. 24 W6St, Fairbury. IL

LAWIM-BOY

SA V E U P
TO $300

H. 'M

SAM WALTER & SONS
Routs 24 East 

Fahhiinr (I1|i M2-3241

,7 ^ S T IT C H IN  
STATION
111 E. Locust 

Falrbuiy n2-3IOO

NEW HOURS for Summer
Tues. 10 to 5: Fri. 10 to 5 

Saturday 10 to 12
MB90WOWOWOOWMMOWWWWMBM4WMBMBBB

FELUR REAL ESTATE 
A AUCTION CO.
I l l  East Krack St. 
Forrast, HNroIs 11 
PkofW Its-f97-l7l4 
OteflR Feller, Broker CffngiH — Alf FHIct

Eldon and Darlene Steidinger have joined our real 
estate and auction company. They will be working in 
Fairbury, Forrest. Chatsworth, Saunemin, and Cullom 
area.

Along with real estate they will ba working with 
the auction company tor farm and household u le s  
listings.

For a more complete coverage of your real estate, 
you can ba sure of reaching potanllal buyers over a 
multiple state area through the publication of the 
Auctlonaar Chant and the Livingsloh County Multiple 
Listing aarvlces.

Sarvlca will include:
90 Day cash plan
Listing and aialllng your real aetata 
Booking houaahold and real estate auctions

IT: SOL-Darga briag
2 gfaiy, 3 baWaam. 

I aa9 baB. PitoaU 7 J99. 
r 2 slaiy. 3 br, MMw«, 9M, N«. UMRly.

, prieai aafy I9A99.
1 . 1  br. Rv,

eaipamd, lib all. garae*. Bame hi

riBM9T:2tb 
baaaamat. I  ear 
10T9ABBM9BVI

nl.

H
IMb sBrvteB. CBN EMbb 
l1MI7-l7MBral

a r i a  BBBdBf
ibBb i  m

V-^ • - AHTI9933 A —- 
coufCTieuf 

arANno

.cm
lu  m  MW. awt • 

cmwi. awei

{Huberts
I TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

ract: the ability to tell 
iomeoae he's open- 
linded when be has a 

! in his head.

lecently I read a 
by a prominent 

cientist that mankind is 
^nlikely to discover a 

! of energy that win 
irpass the awesome 
iwer of the atom. I'll 

10 introdiice him to 
rlittie grandson.

pessim ist burns his 
before he gets to

here are two types of 
elpers: those who give 

: and those who peel

Vb know we're growing 
Ider when the fortune 
Hler offers to read our

|ign on psychiatrist's 
n ”A well adjusted 
Year to aO.*

sn’t forget M other's 
Select your gift at 

['aiaRdibary.
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For

largo lot. t*VS ballia. Pli. 
30 M S » 4 m

PIPER CITV: Oroally 
ro4ttoo4. Oamor Muat toll. 
IWo badroow oouniri^alylo

Can S O M M ^ig.
*4-t7/S-1t

COUNTRY I|lo a
24x41 garago. M xM  bam! 

k,.,. Four oRior naRiuRdRiga and 
foneoo. FroH trooo. Nowly 
palni«4 oxtartor. PR. tlS*  
MS-743t.

PROPERTY for aalo. Hood 
gloaaaHt, agaolouo. 
roaldaoUal oHa or bualtiaao 
looalioiiT Sovon adjoining 
lota avallablo In Ferroal, 
total aroa 2S«rx1S«r. PR. 217- 
Tffb (I11T

FORREST; Briok ranch 1600 
aq. a  on oomar lo t  1 B/R, 2 
badi, aai bi hHoRon auRrdRIn 
ovon, range, dIaRwaahor, 
L/R, 0/R, tani. room  
w/nroplaoo, aunroom, 
altaohad 2-oar garago, 
alorago ohod, very well 
inaulalod, lote o f alorago, 
oxeaOanI t oiidlliuit  PR. 016* 
6S7-6261.

cS -4«4

ORIDLEY: Lovoly two 
bodroow homo, 1-1/2 boMi, 
beautiful oak woodwork. 
Orool atartar or rottromoni 

ConibMiad on page 17

m
jr 30A9  -  80Gr ,s

•  •
YAM 3 0  ) « a w  -  M3SITI0  3 HT

SomoT Lono la rn ^^  
doalrad. Ratoraneaa 
roquirod. By oppointmani 
only. PR. aOO-747-2772.

‘P4/S-4

Wanted 
to Rent

Wanted

jXntRulPowoHS
$400 minimum for Samurai 
aworda (over 27** Made). 
Alao buying other typaa. 
Tom Winlor, $17 Pallon, 
Sprlngflald. III. 02702. Ph. 
217-S23-4729. .

noS-4/S-4

TO RENT throe or four 
bedroom houao In Fairbury; 
Chanoa or ForraaL Call $16- 
692-223S.

*6-4/5-11

Lionel  train* wanu3!^Sp  
caah paid. Cab M t  Newton, 
eollool at 312-223-6494, 
avaninoa and waakands.

‘4-27/S-25

DONATIONS of good uaad 
furnllura for Mentally 
Handicap pad Group Home. 
Ph. 616-602-3260.

WE NEED old hand aawn 
quilta. Now paying up to 
$200. Alao buying quality 
andquao, Rimltiiro or antfro 
oatataa. Call or atop In. 
PonSaa Andqua Mai, 601 W. 
Howard, Pandao, 6L Ph. $16- 
642-2232.

*6-4A-28

SUPER 6 movio eoamra hi
Qoov wDfMdiy oononnifi* rfi*
$16435-3669 aftw 5.

•5-4/V4

WILL CARE for elderly in 
lhair homo, during day 
Monday through Frl&y, 19 
yaara axporlonea caring for 
the oldarly. Ph. $16-946- 
724a

*no4-13«4 

GARDEN tfdbig. PR. 306427-

*4-13«-4

LAWNS TO MOW In 
Chataworth. Malt Oragory 

'$16435-3402.
•4-27/5-4

EL PASO: Daaigno 6

‘itnaraltono. Do you need 
clothing daaigno made, 
allarallona on your clolhaa 
or radaaigning? If ao, call JK 
Originala 309-S27-3219 at 
397 8 . Commercial 8t., El 
Paao and aak lor daana.

*4-27/5-1$

WANTED: Lawna to mow 
and rake In Chataworth. 
Roaaonabla. Call Bruce 
Sandara, 8164354607.

*644-11

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkanbargar Auction 
Sarvica. Wa alao aai aand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377.

o4-200fn

GIANT FLEA MARKET, 
Sunday, May 6, fakgrounda, 
Kankakee, $1. 6:30-4:30. 
Antiquaa, c d  lac tables, mlac. 
John Crouch, 217-5294939.

•54/5-4

Notices

ESTATES boughL antiquaa, 
appllancaa. furnllura. 
Rummage and flea market 
malarial. Cara, pickupa and 
m olorcyclaa. Open aavan 
daya. Sea aalaa manager 
Jim McCabe or kvin Wilson. 
Wholaaala and retail. 
WHaon’a West Park, Chenoa, 
815-945-7120.

*4-20/5-11

WANTED 11 qualified  
hom eowners to d isplay  
ihermaMy sealed Insulated 
replacem ent windows. 
DOhuo package $79.6$ par

monthly. Financing  
avallablo. Ph. 1-800-422- 
9672.

n c 5 4 4 4

GIRLS PAGEANT, Sept. 4. 
196$, Oak Brook Marriott, 
Oak Brook. Agaa 8-12. For 
free Information wriia 
P ageants, 168 Halgran 
CrascanL Havaralraw, New 
York 10927.

n c 6 4 4 4

NEEDED 43 qualified 
homaownara for 1966 pool 
Inalallalion. Financing 
avaiabla. Pricaa start $586- 
$118$. Daluxa Installation 
oomplela $99 monthly. Call
1-400431-5684.

nc64/64

EL PASO: Camw bulbo (rad), 
199 N. Michigan. Starling 
May 1.

‘5 4 /64

Lawn & 
Garden

LAWN rolling. 1,800 lbs. 
plus. Cardan tMkig. large or 
small tractor. Wilmer Stork, 
816492-3888.

*613/618

FOR SALE: John Basra 110 
and JD 58 mowara. Ph. 816  
857-8445.

*627/64

FAiAb Ur V: Modern two 
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 816444-5000 or 
816492-3419.

FORREST: Two bedroom  
unfurnlahad nearly new 
apartment. Carpel, range 
and refrigerator, AC and 
laundry room In building. 
$254 per month. Laaae and 
refsrancaa raquirad. Gower 
Rentals 217452-2448 days 
or 816432-5502 avaninBa.

c12-18/lfn

IN FAIRBURY: Cozy one 
bedroom lurniahad
apartment. $225 plus 
deposit Ph. 816892-3010.

c1-13Atn

PIPER CITY: Corner of 
Margaret and Msrkst S t  TWo 
bedroom s, appliances 
furnished. References and 
deposit required. Ph. 815- 
692-2712.

c616/tfn

FORREST: Two bedroom  
apartment with appliances. 
One bedroom apartment 
with appllant:es and ulUitiea 
furnished. Ph. 815457-8668.

c616/tfn

CHATSWORTH: One
bedroom apartment with 
garage, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator, waahar and 
dryar. Ralarancas and 
deposit required. Ph. 8 1 6  
8363740.

c623Afn

FAIRBURY: One and two 
bedroom apartments. Water 
furnished. No pala. 
Rafarencaa and dapoal.t 
raqukad. Ph. 8164962876  

c623Mn

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom  
apartment doamlown. Stove, 
refrigerator, air condition,

carpeted and private 
an trance. Ph. 8164924134.

c613/lfn

ORIDLEY: Two bedroom  
apartment, carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, w asher and 
dryer and heat furnished. 
Deposit and rafrences. Ph. 
306747-2905 after 4.

*613/54

FAIRBURY: One bedroom  
unfurnished apartment with 
carpel, appllancea and 
laundry lacilHIaa. Off skaat 
parking. Ctosa to downtown. 
R eferences and deposit 
required. Ph. 816692-2273 
or 692-2060.

‘4-rr/On

FORREST: Four room 
apartment, secon d  floor, 
unfurnished, $140. Small 
house, 2 room apartment, 
first floor, furnished, $125. 
References and deposit. Ph. 
8166574241.

o4-27/tln

EL PASO: One bedroom  
apartment. Available 
Immediately. Ph. 306527- 
4728 or 527-2720.

o627/lfn

EL PASO: Mca two bedroom 
mobile home. Dapoall and 
rafarancas raquirad. Rax 
Pkikham, Ph. 309427-2435.

*627/54

FORREST: Apartments for 
rant at varloua Iknaa. One or 
two badbrooma. Give ma a 
caH, I may have somathlng 
that aulta your naads. Ray 
Sleflan. Ph. 8164574198.

C 64/64

Continued on page 18

ESTATE
CO.

^  ^  STITCHIN 
^  STATION

111 E. Locust 
Falrbuiy IS2-3I00

RS for Suininer
to 5: Fri. 10 to 5 

Fday 10 to 12

Aaellan 4  Real Estate

cwmttH -  rrsw

irlane Steidinger have joined our real 
on company. They will be working in 
. Chatsworth, Saunemln, and Cullom

eal estate they will be working with 
tpany for farm and household sales

ompiete coverage of your real estate, 
of reaching potential buyers over a 

raa through the publication of (he 
tf and the Livingstoh County Multiple

ncluda; 
n
ng your real estate 
told and real estate auctions
SOt-Dwga Mag roam. - 

2 alaiy. 3 
f j n .

tafary, Ibr. kWakaa, dki. iv. iNMf 
prlea« saly liJ Ii-  
. 3 hr. R*.

a«. Raraga. Baaw la

feBflRIOr

MBtUMUBtl i m i m ,

iBBBBUSf
iiiB i at

-Aim $$i$ A -
C0UECTWU3

WARTEO

kMM t um m . M l
iisaas-tsw.

\Huber*s
I  TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Jact: the ability to tell 
lomeone he't open- 
tinded when he has a 

iin his head.

jlecently I read a 
by a promineiit 

cientist that inankiiid is 
^nlikely to discover a 

ofeneffy that will 
irpass the awesome 
iwer of the atom. I'll 

to imiodBce him to 
’ little gnndRon.

pessimist burns his 
before be gets to

here are two types of 
Bipers; those who give 

! and those who peel

Ye know we're growing 
Ider when the fortune 
pller offers to read our

|ign on psychiatrist's 
>r: "A  well adjusted 

Year 10 an."

>n't forget Mother's 
7. Select your g ift at 

I'siaFiM gty.

LAWN-BOY
LAWN-BOYS

SO. 'SO

SAM WALTERS SONS
Nuule 24 last 

FaMWiy (H i) tn-S241

To tliose of you who 
owo mo an impald 
debt. I am releasing 
you now and forever, 
oNd I soRd to you 
Qod's Mossliig.

Corofyn AxoN 
(Koahor Kmach)

d i

Chatsworth American Legion

Danes
Dancer Road”

May 14 9 to 12

SALE OF 117 ACRES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
(JOHN F. ODELL FARM)

Scaled bids on Vw foilowfrtg described real scialc wIB bs opswsd si the oNloss of 
PhaHps, Mscon end Ooold, 113 W. Wsimil SirssI, Fskbury, URnols, on the 1st day of 
Juno, 19as SI t4 0  sjn. a0.8.T.

Tho North HsN of the SeuUioasI Ousrisr and Ihs Boulhwsst Quarter of the 
Soufhaaaf Ouarlw ol SsefieB 7, Tap 23 N, Range a East of dw Thkd P.M., EXCEPT 
commencing af the BW Comer of dm Boudwaal Quarlar of the Boudwaal Quarter of 
Racflon 7, Rience Nerdi 384 foot poraRsI wiii Bie East Rno of aald Section 7, Rmnoo 
Wact 312 loot psrMlif wNb Oia Nordi Rno of said BacRon 7, dionoa Sou* 354 fool

I dm East Rno o l ooM Boodon 7, Ownoo East Mong Rto SouOi Rno of 
aoM Bacden 7 la dm pohil o f oommonoomanl, aMbJeot la roads and Mghwaya, 

>otrooeid,anditglita ol omy ter drobiago.

I unlR R ojn. on Jmm 1, IRBR ol Via ofHoaa of PbRRpa, 
I BtmoL FMAent RRnele 01738. Only blddera andtor 

lotdiobldopanInB. ARblddoro wRIbooRowod 
■ IIW WiOVMfg it  MOOM^BO i  w WI BW rW ^IW BO

to onisr bno a wtfaon eonuael of purchooo, wMeli wM prwvfdo lar dw payment of 
10% of dw pufolwoo prioo on dw d w  of dw oMo mid dw bManca to bo p M  on or 
boforo July 1, Itaa, and upon doRvory of wafranfy dood. A dOo bwuroiwo poHoy In 

St o f aafoe pitoo odH bo fumiolwd to dw Buyor. Buyor ahoR raoalvo

Ib ldsaw ybo  
Mason and OootA HR YE

Moaoialon upon Hnal ootdaawnL oubjoot to dw ilghls of prooant larwM, Duono 
Radibun, under loaao aaphfng Fabruoty 28.1988. Buyor ahaH loealva LaiKRordra 
alwro of 1888 crapo and ahall pay LamRord'o aharo of 1888 crop exponaaa. Buyor 
may ardor prooilaao lor FaR ploodng afisr harvaal of 19RR eropo. SoRor vdH pay the 
1987 roof aalBW laxaa payobi# bi 1988.

and oondHIorw may bo otwwunood on dw day of llw aalo. AR 
provfalono of dw  writton eoniraot wM toko prooodottoo ovar dio forma ol this 
kivlMtlon. Boiaro roaarvo dw rlMd to rojool any and ad bldo.
PbiMpa, Mason and O o ^
AUOftwys tor Owners
mW.WMnMBt
Fairbur%N.dl7Rd

OWNERS:
AenoaO.HaU

MargorolO.MInlok
0 8/44/11
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■parliNMt. Appllaneca 
avaliabla. Tha Dova 
Apartmanla, $100 par 
month. Cal I1S«7-060Z

FORREST: Apartmant for 
rant. TWo bolroom a  
doarnatalra. Walar,
waahar/dryar fumlahod. Mca 
tocation. Ph. 01SW-0671.

■•5^5-4
FAIR8URY: Small
unfurnlahad ana bedroom 
apartmant. Ground laval, 
quiat area. Raferancaa and 
dapoalL Ph. 010492-3690.

•5-0«-11

FAIRBURY: Thraa badroom, 
upataira apartmant Oapoall 
raqubad. No pata. Ph. 010- 
692-3244 or 010-69M7D1.

*0-4/0-11

COLFAX: Ono badroom 
practically now apartmant 
Equal Hotialng Opportunity. 
Call Slamaan Managomont 
217-764-0304 or 217-764- 
0343.

C0-4/tln

FAIRBURY: Two and thraa 
badroom houaa. Cantral air, 
ona-car garaga, ona yaar 
laaaa, no pats. $300 par 
month and dapoalt. Call 
altar 5, 010492-3700 or 092- 
3563.

c54ttn

FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
mobila homo. Adulla only. 
No paU. Ph. 015-692-2003.

•5-4/54

FORREST: Rooma and 
apartmanta lor rant by day, 
awak or month. Ph. 01407- 
4240.

c54'tfn

FORREST: Two badroom  
apartmant. Haat, watar, 
atova and rafrigaralor 
himlahad. Naw wbidoara and 
ramodalad kilchan. Ph. 610- 
607-6490.

*0-0«-11

CHENOA: For rant two 
badroom country homo. No 
pata. Dapoalt and rafaranoa. 
Ph. 010-945-7336.

•54«-11

SABY CHICKS • haavy 
bread. Tkro-four araaka old. 
50 oanta each. Ph. 610-940- 
7430.

*S-4S4

GERMAN Shephard and Lab 
m il. 1-1/2 yaara old. Good 
with kida. Will g ive to 
anyone on a farm. Ph. 815- 
692-3202.

*S-4«4

HAPPY JACK llaa-tlck- 
manga apray kllla flaaa 
whara ordinary llaa oollara 
lain Contalna NO aynthatlc 
pyreihroldal Farthlnge 1- 
610-7754282.

0C54/54

SIGN PAINTING, truck 
lettering, windowa, 
bulldinga, gold leal and

Sign Shop, Fahbury.
e1^^6Mn

PUNO TUMNQ and repair. 
Robert Cummlna, 1319 
Olanwood, Bloondngton. Ph. 
3O9460-27O2.

c9-7/lfn

TUCKPOINTING, maaonry, 
plaatarlng, flraplaeaa, 
baaamanta, chimnaya and 
loundationa. Triple O 
Conalruolion, George 
Owcarz, Jr., El Paao. Ph. 
309-5274240.

e11-20Afn

INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
heating and cooling coal. 
Call Honegger Inaulalion. 
For free aatbnaia call colaci 
610-657-6012.

c1-643Afn

GUARANTEED ,cowing
machbia rapab, aN makaa, 
a6 modala. Fraa pick up and 
dallvary. Montgomery 
Sawing Canter, 309-365-7241 
or 309465-7471.

cl04Rfn

HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
and aalarlor. Quality work at 
raaeonabla rataa.
Ralaraitcaa available. Tom 
Miaa, 815492-2253.

c11-12/lfn

CARPET CLEANING, amoka 
and lira damage claan-up. 
Naw ataam method or dry 
loam. J 6  S Cleaning 
Service, El Paao. Ph. 309- 
527-4473. Fraa aatimalao.

*44«-29

ROGER COVENTRY, 
mualdan technician, piano 
tuning, keyboard aarvlca 
and repair, rabuUdlng. Call

*44/029

UFHOL8TBIY by AdoNa 411
E. Cleveland, Cullom, III. 
60929. Ph. 916-669-2704. 
Fraa aatbealai. Fraa pick up 
anddaNvory.

*2-30-20

TREE TRSH0MQ, loppk« or 
removal. Alae atump 
ramovat Evargraan trimming 
and apraying In aaaaon. 
Parry Price, Onarga. Ph. 615- 
266-7612.

*11-16^1-10-66

ALL BREED dog grooming. 
Val Crane, Ph. 015-2534202.

*3-2606

CUSTOM draaa making, 
altaratlona mane and 
womana. Ph. 309427-6362.

*4-13«4

FORREST: Magnatle aigna, 
logoa available. Engraved 
aigna, doak plataa, name 
pIna. Garbar Crafta, 615-657- 
6679.

*0-404

TRI-COUNTY Radiator and 
Small Engine Repair haa 
aipandad. Wa new dfor Ura 
repair, waeh-wax and auto 
body . Cai Jeff at 615-666- 
9240; 109 Waal Croae, PIpar 
Clly.

C540-11

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Salaa 0 Service 
Vacuuma and Shampooara 

SarvioaAU MAKES 
Cal

OAVWKAEB
610-0902262

or
309427-0401

REGISTERED nurao: Part- 
Ihno 7 4  ahitt poaillon  
•viAsbtea Apply d  Hirtlio# 
Manor, 000 Eaal Oey S i, B

O0-4O-H
RESPONSIBLE ohlM care 
providara needed to Nva-bi

Ezcaltant aalariaa, banaSta, 
travel. For appobilmanl call 
Naparvllla Nanniaa, Inc. A 
private amploymani agency. 
Ph. 312-357-0600. No faa.

el-14/lfn
DAY, night and araakanda. 
Mature paraon. Ideal lor 
houaawivaa. Flezibla houra. 
Apply Chonoa Dairy Quean.

o11-20/lfn

NURSE'S AIDES needed. 
Apply In paraon to Oclavla

o4-13/lfn

RNorLPNi  
3-11 ahifl. Contact Judy 
Proa, Gilman Nuraing Home, 
615-260-7206.

04-20/54

ATTENTION: Ezclling
poahlon. I need two ladlaa to 
be a Chrlalmaa Around the 
World auparvlaor for June 
through November, parly- 
plan aaaaon. Fraa tralnlitg, 
kit and auppllaa. No 
collocting or dallvary. Good 
0. Weakly paycheck. Call 
Norma cokacL Ph. 309-353- 
9163.

*4-20/5-25

SUBSTITUTE bua driver wWi 
aiparlanea and azcallani 
drlvbig record. SHOW BUS, 
RJf. 1, Chanoa. Ph. 309-747- 
2702.

HOMEMAKERS/C0U I 
to provide houaakaaping, 
companion, and paraonal 
care lor aenlor eltizona In 
the El Paao araa. Apply at 
Maple Lawn Homaa, 700 N. 
Main, Eureka, III. Ph. 309- 
467-2337.

0044-11

PART-TIME Income for 
homomakara and other. 
Light factory or oflloa work 
morninoa or aflarnoona. 
Good woklng oondlllona, 
atabla amploymani right In 
Chanoa. Full lima 
poaalblllty. *Maka a ilra  
Incomat *taara a trade, *Qal 
•ipMfwioSa Apply •! SMilfy 
Aaaoolalaa, North Olvlelon, 
Chanoa.

*044-11

DIETARY alda porMbnot day 
and evening ahKia. Ezoakant 
working condition a. Apply at 
Maadowa Mannonita Honw,
R.R. 1, Chanoa or phone 
309-747-2702.
‘ 044-11

TOY CHEST paya up to 25%. 
Tha party plan with tha 
douMa guarantee now hiring 
managara and
damoiwtralora lor thia araa. 
Fraa kit, full profit, free 
training. Call Ida 606465- 
0764 or Mildred 610444-  
0347.

* 0 4 4 4  
Oondnuad on page 16

See us for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
We feature the latesi in l.vpeseltin{> tecbnolrigy with capabilities for both web  
and sheet-fed printing production.

*Rnvelopes (2 color) 
*Letterheads 
'Statem ents 
'Brochures

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT;
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts 
Glenn Mullen
Line art and 
design ser '̂ice ar jilable

P h on e

(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W. Locust. Faiftwry, IL 61739

omploymonl lor Indhridw 
wtih oarponlor or concrat 
azparlanoa. Pay oomparaM 
with azparlanoo. Fidl bana0 
packaga. Only ainoaral] 
Inlaraalad Individual naa 
apply. Ph. 610-697-6903 c 
aand raauma to P.O. Bo 
109, Forraal, M. 61741.

0044-1

HEARING and vlalo 
•SGiiniomi riOTow p sm  
WIS train. Muat bo a 1 
acbool graduata, aacrat 
akilla prafatrad. San 
raauma to: Uvingalo 
County Hoolth OopoHM 
R.R. *4, PonSao, IL 9176 
An Equal Opporlnnli

WAITRESSES. FInebam 
Staakhaua. CoNaa. Apply 
paraon.

0044-

DRIVERS atantod. adnbnu 
aga 29, ona yaar croi 
country oiporlonc 
inauraneo, elaan drivlif 
raoord, waakly i 
benua program|
loading/unloading. f 
Rafrtgaratad Xpraaa, Inc. I 
900431-3990.

TRUCK DRIVERS: Pc 
Truck Lino offers 29o i 
mSo to start to OTR i 
iHth ona year of ' 
omploymonl with 
om^oyor. Yoarly r 
and o ieo llan t bonoll 
paekago. Orhrsra wtSi la 
than ana yonr oapoffon| 
may apply 00 a Poolo r

Mothors get 
at the Iron SI
Dad gets his me| 
prices if they arc 
off on her choic 
OR breasted chil 
PLUS mashed p( 
vegetables, dest 
for Dad AND a fj 
day)!!
We are open Sui 
Call for a Mothel 
Phone 815-686-2

FRIDAY, MAY 
5:30 p.m,{

116 W. Vaughn I 
(North End of 

Fonsst, lllir

OPEN HOUSI
REAL ESTATE CON  ̂

waahor and dryer hook f 
poured foundathm. The j 
sump pump in 

.diahwashsr, buHt-in 
aloraga budding. A two I 
bath. Garaga has 749 1

AucMonaart m 
but out of team.

Torma: 10%-down i 
wHhln30days.Po 
Inspaelion cad lha i

Announcanmnfa i 
•••

AHonmy tor fha aadan 
Padhalaaor, Trnvan 
210 N. Main S t  
PonMae, Id 
Ph. (116) 942-3969
AncUowaar Don ( 
nwnopif|l.9444»4

i

f
j . i S S L .
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ks-«
ling

Irly.
pna.

p2S

REQI8TERE0 MiHM: tart- 
t la *  7-J ahin  p«alilon  
w R » Mt. Apply at Hwftao* 
Manor, SM E M  Clay S i, B  
Paao.

OS-4M-H

H0MEMAKER8AMA naadad 
le  provida houaakaoping, 
eompanton, an d  poraonal 
ear* tor aenlor ellin n a  In 
tha El Paao araa. Apply at 
Mapla Lawn Homaa, 700 N. 
Main, Euraka, III. Ph. MO- 
467-2M7.

oS4«-11

PART-TIME In con a lor 
hoMaMakara and elhar. 
Ught factory or oRfoa work 
aiornlnga or aftarnoona. 
Oood aroklfig eondltlana, 
atabla amptoymonl right In 
Chanoa. Full lima 
poaalblllty. *Mafca aitra  
kicoaia, *Laam a trada, *Qat 
Mp#flwi09a Appl|f s i ttsfUry 
Aaaeolalaa, t h ^  DIvlalon, 
Chatwa.

‘S-40-11

DIETARY aMa part-droa, day 
and avonittg aWtla. EicaMant 
arorklng oondlliona. Apply at 
Moadowa Monnonlta Homo, 
R.R. 1, Chanoa or phono 
300-747-270^
•»-4«-11

TOY CHEST pays up to 2S%. 
Tha party plan with tha 
douMo guaranlaa now hiring 
managara and
damoiwtralora for ihia araa. 
Fraa kit, full profit, fraa 
training. Call Ida 000-905- 
5754 or Mlldrad 015-044- 
5947.

*5-4/S-4
ConlbMiadonpagolO

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts 
Glenn Mullen
Line art and 
design service as^ilable

P h on e  

15) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

»ss, Inc.
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CARPENTER • F ninraia  
amplayniant fOr Individual 

oarpantar or eonarolo 
Pay Boniparahli 

whh aiparlonoa. FuN hanalH 
package. Only alnearaly 
Inloraatad Individual need 
apply. Ph. 015-057-0009 or 
aand raauma to P.O. Boa 
ISO, ForroaiM. 01741.

o5-4«-11

HEARING and vlalon 
iscHntolsn nssdsd psfMIfiis. 
WIS train. Muat bo a high 
achoal graduata, aaorotatw 
akilla prafarrad. Sand 
raauma la: Uvingalan  
County Hoolth Dapaii nanj 
R.R. S4, PonSao, IL 01704. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Bnployar.

C54/5-4

WAITRESSES. FIneham’a 
Staakhaua, CoNaa. Apply In 
paraon.

a»4ff-11

DRIVERS wanted, minimum 
ago 29, on e year eroaa 
cauntry aaparlanca,
Inauranea, elaan driving 
raoord, waaUy aatOamanta, 
bonua programs,
loading/unloading. Krabtin 
Rafrigaratod XproM hie. 1- 
000-931-9005.

ne5-4«-4

TRUCK DRIVERS: Poala 
Truck Lina oHars 29a par 
ndia la  atari to OTR drlvaa 
witti ana year af varWahla 
amploymant with ana' 
amH n y i- Vaarly Inctaaaaa 
and aaeallant hanaflta 
packaga. Drivara wMi laaa 
than ana yaar aaparlanea 
may apply aa a PaM  Drlvar

iralnaa or for 
Driver Training sehoal. 
Apply In paraon. P ools  
Truck Una, U.S. 0 at U.S. 
ISO, Molina, IL. 900-700-9117 
or U.8. S4 South, Maaloo, 
Mo., 314-501-0S50: 1-MO- 
225-6000. EOE.

nc5-4/S-4

DRIVERS wanted. S loops 
Eapraaa la a company Uial 
earaa about Ita employaaa 
and contraotora. We |ual 
raatruolurad our pay and 
drivers should aaa an 
htoraaaa ol 1c to 2c par mla. 
Wa also  have - ‘Read 
Eapansa Ralmburaamant, 
‘ Improved our Banaflia, 
*lnoraaaod our Porfonaanoa 
Bonus, ‘Wall Maintained, 
Lata Modal Traolora. It 
yeuYa at toast 29 yoars old 
with ana yaar OTR 
aaparlanca. Call Stoops 
Eapraaa, Nationwida: 500- 
4204M51.

nc5-4A-4

NATIONWIDE Carrier now 
hiring aapartonoad Over Tha 
Road drivers. Must be 25 
years old. Also hiring 
student drivers. Can 1-500- 
295-3775.

no54/54

DEMONSTRATORS and 
managara. It's fun and 
proitahto aalSng toys, hams 
decor and Chrtehnas Hams 
at home parties far Toy 
Chaai Win trip to HawsH.

Shanslana, RIvaralda, IL 
50645. Ph.912-447-5515.

nc5-4»4

GREAT POSITION! Don't

opportunity House 
of Lloyd has eombbtad two 
su ecassfu l party plans. 
Work from hoiiM hlrl^ attd 
training paopla. Fraa 
training provided. Meal Job 
for homemakers, former 
teachers, party plan people. 
For details call 1-500-535- 
2246, Ext. 230.

5-4^10

Business
Opportunities
1000 toning
tables Suful-Wotfl Tanning 
Bads, StondarOuest Psssiva 
Eaarclsars. Call for Fraa 
color csta logu a. Sava to 
60%. Ph. 1-500-2255202.

nc55/55

EXCELLENT earnings 
per/wh. part-time handling 
Hormel, Campbell's, Chef 
Boy-ar-dee, Heinz and 
similar food products. No 
sailing Involved Service  
commercial accounts 10 pop 
top vending m achines. 
Raqulras appox. 5 hours per 
wsih. You wM naad $15,000 
cash now for oqulpmant. 
Cak 1-5005725757, ask for 
oporator #125. Photte staffed 
24 hrsJdsy. Sunday calls  
liOPBplid*

n c5 5 « 5

SNACK ROUTE for sale. 
Earn $900 -$500fwask. Muat 
ha abla le  start now; $5,000- 
$2S,000 cash naadad; CaH: 
M-F, 1-500527-7251.

ncS-4«5

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1988 

5:30 p.m.
116 W. Vsughn Strsot 
(North End of Town)

Forrost, Illinois

OPEN HOUSE SAT., APRIL 30,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
REAL ESTATE CONSISTS OF: 3 badroema. 2 baths, living room, aat-in kitchen, 

wsafiar and dryer hook up of I the kitchen, foil basement, this home sat on a good 
poured foundatloa The house has 1,222 sq. n of living apace. M gallon water haalar, 
•*""P PtftP hi baaamanL fumaoa 5 years old, garbage dispos al, buUt-ln 

. diahwaahar, buWl-ln oven and broMar, It has city watsr and sawar, patio, and a 
alorsga building. A two ear haatad garage wMh a room in dm back wHh boat and a 1 12
bath. Garage has 745 sq. f t  This home was built in 1557. Lot siaa: 1M x ISO.

AueSensara natoe Thia homa would be a nioa atartor or lallrainsnt Ha ctoas to town 
but out of lOWIL

Tarms: 10%-doum aala day. Balanca duo an doNvary ol dead and abstract or 
wHhin M days. Poaaaaalon on aatttoffiani Taxes prorated as o l tha data of dead. For 
inapaction oak tha auettonaar.

Announoamants aato day lake prscadanca over printed maltar.
Sakar maarvaa tha right to aooapi or isiact any and sk bWs.

AHomay for the aakan 
Fakhatmar, Travara and Luokman, Lid.
210 N. Main S t
PonHao.lk O W N ER :

I i l : r r . r L « « .  u i t s u R e . u w a s u c e T H R A 8 M B
PhoimfnAS445$l4 PtMNis 842-3S54

Solid caraar change oflara 
50% gross profRs with high 
Income potential In mulU- 
milllon $$$ Industry. No 
franchise fee s . $5,555 to 
$12,432 Inventory necessary 
to service accounts within 
protected sress. Ph. 305-935- 
9900.

nc5-4/S-4

Ing.
Com panies want our
graduates. Exoekent btoame 
potanlial. Call for
biformatton. 1-500-957-1303. 
Financial a ssista n ce  / 
Housing availsbie. Crystal 
City. Mo.

ncS-4/55

Instructions
Personal

DIESEL truck driver training 
sch oo l. National accred
itation, hands on training, 
guaranteed student loans. 
Start within days. CaS now 1- 
900-S3^7364, Hwy 151, Sun 
Prsfrto,WI 53590.

nc55/S5

Mothers get 50 percent off on Mother’s Day 
at the Iron SUIIet In Piper City!!!!!
Dad gets his meal for $5.25, and the kids get speciai 
prices if they are under 12 -• But Mom gets 50 percent) 
off on her choice of ham steak with giazed pineappie 
OR breasted chicken OR pork roast with dressing -  
PLUS mashed potatoes OR sweet potatoes, hot rolls, 
vegetables, dessert AND the drink -  all for just $5.25 
for Dad AND a full HALF OFF for Mom on her special 
day!!!
We are open Sundays from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. R 
Call for a Mother’s Day reservation with us....
Phone 815‘686-2305...and call right away)

PrcgnanlTllMSTcip’̂ S n  
Bbthrighl 909-454-7922.

*1-27/12-28

ALONE A SINGLE? Free 
brochure. Datc-Malcc, Inc., 
Box 2326-W01, Decatur, IL 
62526; 1-900-747-MATE.

‘5-4/5-25

LOSER WANTED: Loac up to 
29 pounda, Inchca, ccllulHa

ter
recommended on TV. Free 
chipping. I've loet over 50 
pounda myaellll Ph. 012- 
659-1226.

nc5-4/5-4

A WONDERFUL family 
experience, Auatralian, 
European, Scandinavian  
high achool exchange  
atudanta arriving in August 
Bacomc a h eel family for 
American Inlercullural 
Student Exchange. Call 1- 
900-SIBUNa

ncS-4/5-4

READERS may advertise  
free In this ctassMcatton for 
tour weeks.

Citizen Classifieds 
COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRiDAY

Appearing weekly in the-

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday ol each week. 'Ads ordered for cash will NOT automatically convert to a 
"charge ad" if payment is not received by the designated time, but in fact will be held 
until payment is received.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word. 20 word minimum,

I ocal reader ads- billed at the same rate as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
6 a.m. to 12 Noon 5 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon in Fairbury only

101 W. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
1131? East Krack, ForrasI 
127 W. Hack, Cullom 
54 W. Peoria, Piper City 
tot S. Center, Colfax 
212 Veto, Chanoa 
229 W. Main, Lexington 
310 Center, Gridley 
40 W. Front, El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln, Onarga

Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephone
Telephorw
Telephone

815-692-2366
815635-3010
815657-8462
815689-2654
815686-2550
309-723-2661
8159453221
309-3658714
309-7472079
309-527-4600
815268-7815

MPIIOITIOM Mmr K IM  TMfH 
m  FQUK OFFICa ELNHMIITT LIST 

FWTMC, miNQIS FOlWE IK M iniillT
• SB piefcsi ap M panaa at Cllf Ctark’s Offica, 321 
MaMas. m asls BsplaiilRi Msf 2a«, 1MI.

O ssK as tar IMap appRealtaa Is S:M p .« ., Msf 11,1181 la tBs City 
Clarli'B ONtes.

OftaRtal|aaGtaaslsTlMNatfay.JaRsP, IIM at 7:N p.Ri. at IBs Faille 
Sataty Cswplsx. 411 Nsrlli MM ttrsst, Faailac. IMrsIs. SitaRPsRcs

F fey M  SfMNy Is tstariay, Jbrs 11, IIM, at I K  s.ai. at Ltaeata 
ayasMs 8  CMes is  Strssis, FaaMae, IMkalk.

WrtllsR IxsRi Is ta fsRsw SI Ms Fsaltoe FsBIc Sataty CaasNsx.



I's G liw iv AgcmnN

S ale  S ta rts  
j |y |M s d a y .  May

25%  
off

Ladles' Short Sleeve 
Sweaters

Assorted styles & colors 
Sizes S-M-L 

Reg. 14"-25»*

1 0 ® ® - !  8 ^ ®

/ (

20% off
Ladles' Woven Shirts & 

Blouses
Many styles 

Solids • Stripes • Prints 
Jr. - Missy - Pius Sizes 

Reg. 13--19”

iM .u r - 1 5 "

20% off
Ladles' Poly/Cotton Slacks

Assorted styles & colors. Missy & Pius Sizes 
(excluding Cricket Lane* )

Reg. 13--24- . . . .  ..............

25% Off 
Ladies’ Dresses

Reg. 39” -59** . .  u . . 2 9 * M 4 ”

Save 25%
WWIIfv wWIWdIWW

Toss Pillows
Eyeiet • Sateen • Chintz

25% off
twtlre Setoctten

Scarves - Dollies

Save 25% Entire Seleetlon 

Kitchen Towels - Dish Cloths 
Pot Holders - Dven Mitts 

S Accessories
(Includes Matching Kitchen Rug) 

P/9ce Qooas 4 Domestics 2n<f floor

: it f .MRIUIKY S.-i ' 1 SC

Charisma® Chairs
By Heaslial*

Just the Qift for Mother
Many new styles & fabrics for 

living room • bedroom • family room

2 5 7 o  off
W alton's Low Everyday Prices

25% off
9 9 1

Scarves & Belts
■lid

"1S 2I" Jewelry

Great
Savings

Ladles' Sandals - Dress - 
Casual Shoes

Great variety of styles & colors

Reg. 22”  4 23”  

Reg.27”  4 28”

FABRIC SALE
T*Shlrt KnKs 60" wide 
Stripes - Prints • Solids
Reg. 3”  yd.......................................S a le ™  yd.

Save 25%
Hlhhing 50% Cotton/50% Polyester 
White ■ Black • Red • Blue - Yellow

Tahlecloth Fahilc w  i i oa insDa n i m m s
TTVTZ” wide 1N% Pelyestar • WMte er Eer« 

Reg. 4”  yd....................................... Sate 3 * *  yd.
Ploco Qoodt a DomosNcs 2nd floor

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, May 9 ,19M

i f l M I S t l l f

20%  off
Eatira ttaeh

Girts 2-14, Boys 2-7

Shorts 
Tank Tops 
Swimsuits

Zenith VCR
MaialVRlN

Zenith’s new - 2 head cable 
compatible VH8 HQ Recorder. 
14 day/4 event • wireless 
remote control
Reg.340”

100

20% off
Dr. Denton® Sleepwear

Infant - Boys 2-7 > Girls 2-14

Reg.4” -8” . . .  ........t t i . 3 ” -6 * «

2 0 %  O ff
Saaeani la 14 MaaUM 

S le e p  A  P la y  -  S e a s n l t s  
S h e r t a i e t i

nag. 4” -7” ..............tM e a —

5 Cycit '  Bu i l t  In 
D is h \i\i ,is h u r

^ ^ 1 ^  25%
off

Hylon or Poly/Cotton 
Sleepwear

Includes Lorraine - Shadowline 
llise Stevens - Katz 4 more

Reg.12” -31”  ................... 1 g o o . 2 3 < s

25% off
loimgawMr

Beach Coverups - Robes - Sundresses 

Reg. 12” -27” ............................tala

Ladies'
Poly/Cotton Dusters

Reg. 15” -17”
1 2 ”

20% off
Ladles' Cotton or Nylon Panties

Reg.l” -2”  ................................. t a la 1 * * -2 * *

20% off
Ladies' Casual Socks

Reg.i” -3”  ........................... . ..ta la

O tA flfM25% off
Aiy Stalnipss Flatware 

hy Oneida
Place Settings, Tablespoons 

Hostess Sets 4 Serving Sets

Reg.5” -120”  . . .  ........t a la 3 '* - 9 0 * * ’

30% off AN Brass
Large Selection

Reg. 2” -44” ........  ia la 2 ” - 3 1 » °

15% off
All Personal Care Appliances lettacn

Reg. 6*-47”

•a laS ^ -W *
No um m w m  2nd floor

►Arrow*-
IobiOmi

25% Off
Arrow® 

Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

Sizes UVtMVi 
Includes Big 4 Tail

15”-19»°

Men's Shert Sleeve 
Sport A Knit Shirts

Reg. 12”  4 13” . . .  S a l.8 **  4 9”  
Reg.14” ........ talalO**

Boys' Short Sleeve 
Sport A KnH Shhls

Reg.9” 4 l0 ”  . . . .  sai.6»*e7**

IfoMGSDMSC

Reg.460”
fiaadliharyhioer

~ 2 6 9 ~

upriQni

EVMOCXS
15.1 CU. ft.
storage
Capacity

Rag. 510**

froo dodvoff In our Irodlng onm

fHgtal
3 S iw » r

4/a®o

•White Only 
Reg. 610” ^

fnw  d o lho ifjn  our t

r*

R
To 

Satel 
Drawin

S u F

SATELLITE

Chi 
Trui 

inceni 
EndSJ



• i M i M m

25%  
off

l/Cotton
W
IShadowline 
Itz & more

goo.2 3 15
%  Off

IMraar
Robes • Sundresses

Ladles* 
f/Cotton Dusters

12”

1% off
in or Nylon Panties

1% off
Casual Socks

CXINHm
itware

bs. Tablespoons 
I & Serving Sets

off AN Brass
le Selection

5% off
)are Applisnces m stock

Reg. 5* -47*"

s - . 5 “ - 4 0 * *
Hou—w m t im t Hoot

lea's Skert Sleeve
Iport A Knit Skirts

S -e8***9”  
14” ........................SUelO**

I* Skort Sleeve 
Iport A KuH sum s 

4 1 0 ”  . . . s - s e * * * ? * *

mC u m d i ’'

4 1 9 0 0

rv
< J

• LUCKV NUMSER SALE *
Pick Your Lucky Number From The Units Listed!

ALL NEW CHEVROLETS AND BUICKS 
HAVE BEEN DISCOUNTED FOR THIS SALE

^ R e g is t^
T o  w in  a  

S a te llite  D is h ! 
D ra w in g : 5 /1 3 /8 8

Licensed 
Drivers

S u p p lie d  
b y

SATELLITE •  TV •  STEREO  •  VCR

aECTRMICS 
ScleAsfiMvice'

Bloomington
Illinois

Chevy 
Trucks 

Incentives 
End 5/11/88'

Chevy 
Car 

Incentives 
End 

5/11/88

LYNN
CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.

P O N T IA C . il

Where Service Makes Friends

%

10 Ft. Mesh Dish 
Kenwood Satellite 

Receiver

Rustprooiing 
Undercoating 
Paint Sealer 
Fabric Protectof 

included in Lynn’s 
Lucky Number 

Saie Prices

w ith

B o ttle  
, 7 -U p

C h e rry  ‘ 
D e m o

L ite r
o f
G o ld ,

R id e

Refreshments
by

p r  
^  ©

Buy 
a Buick 
Today!

Buick 
Incentives 

End ,
5 / 1 1 / 8 8 /  _  a t

/hits Only 
g. 818”  

PrwdNAwy-Aiewi



Ll«t Prtca
QM

IncnntivM

Lynn'*
Lucky

Discount

Lucky 
Numbor 

S«l« PricoCMfVWOUT
Chevrolet Cars

88 Caprice Classic Brougham $18,729 - $2,482 $16,247
88 Caprice Classic Sedan $16,066 - $2,096 $13,970
88 Caprice Classic Brougham $17,789 - $2,340 $15,449
88 Monte Carlo LS ’ $15,441 - $2,013 $13,428
88 Celebrity Wagon 3 seat $15,599 $ 750 $2,047 $12,802
88 Celebrity Eurosport Coupe $15,045 $1,450 $1,872 $11,723
88 Celebrity Sedan (2 units) $14,289 $1,450 $1,753 $11,086
88 Celebrity Coupe $13,754 $1,450 $1,704 $10,600
88 Celebrity Sedan $12,943 $ 750 $1,655 $10,538
88 Celebrity Sedan $14,289 $1,450 $1,752 $11,087
88 Corsica Sedan $13,404 $1,500 $1,312 $10,592
88 Corsica Sedan * $13,600 $1,500 $1,309 $10,791
88 Corsica Sedan $12,324 $1,500 $1,178 $ 9,646
88 Corsica Sedan $12,059 $1,500 $1,109 $ 9,450
88 Corsica Sedan $12,104 $1,500 $1.,116 $ 9,488
88 Corsica Sedan $12,627 $1,500 $1,196 $ 9,931
88 Beretta Coupe * $12,771 $1,500 $1,187 $10,084
88 Beretta Coupe (2 units) $12,871 $1,500 $1,207 $10,164
88 Beretta GT Coupe $14,491 $1,600 $1,435 $11,456
88 Beretta GT Coupe $13,779 $1,600 $1,328 $10,851
88 Cavalier RS Coupe $12,079 $ 400 $1,325 $10,354
88 Cavalier RS Sedan $11,680 $ 400 $1,210 $10,070
88 Cavalier RS Sedan * $11,610 $ 400 $1,539 $ 9,671
88 Cavalier RS Coupe $12,067 $ 400 $1,379 $10,288
88 Cavalier Station Wagon $11,271 $ 400 $1,299 $  9,572
88 Cavalier VL Coupe $  8,073 $ 400 $  422 $  7,251
88 Cavalier RS Sedan $12,589 $1,075 $1,245 $10,269
88 Nova Sedan (2 units) $11,270 $  600 $1,100 $ 9,570
88 Spectrum Sedan $10,698 $ 900 $1,075 $ 8,723
88 Camaro IROC Coupe $17,538 $ 750 $1,910 $14,878
88 Camaro IROC Convertible * $23,524 $  750 $1,114 $21,660

Damonstrator Models 'Nova models with proof of foreign car ownership deduct addltlorul $600

C H E V R O L E T

C elebrity
Incentives

up to $1,450
Plus Lynn’s 

,Lucky Number 
Discount

Corsica 
Incentives

up to $1,700
Plus Lynn's 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Cam aro  
Incentives^
up to $750
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Spectrum 
Incentives

up to $1,500
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Beretta 
Incentives 

up to $1,600
Plus Lynn’s 

^Lucky Number 
Discount

Hours;
Mon. thru Fit.
•  a.m.*6 p.m. 

Sal. t  a.ai.*S p.m. 
Parla 0 a.m.-Noon

IL Y IM IM I A  IL .Y IM I\I| ^  |L .Y N I\ I |  A
I CMEVBOLET.>Uiy. IWC. |  |  CHEVHOLET.eU»CK. INC, j  W | r  \ CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC. |

Riviera < 
Incentive

Tip to $ 2 ,2 4
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Numbei 
Discount

Electra 
Park Avenue 

Incentives
up to $ 1 ,4 0

Plus Lynn’s 
Lucky 

Number 
Discount

Skylark 
Incentives

up to $ 1 ,95 |
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Numbeij 
Discount

Skyhawi 
Incentive^

up to $51
Plus Lynn’f 

Xucky NumI 
Discount

MSN. Ladd M.
Pondae, M. 

(SIS) S4a-3S44

“Where Service Makes Friends” “Where Service Makes Friends” “Where Service Makes Friends"

Mon. thru Frf.
S a.M.-S p.m. 

Sak S ajn.-S p.m. 
SartaSajn.4laoH

1 ^



Celebrity
llncentives
IP to $1,450
Plus Lynn’s 

.ucky Number 
Discount

Corsica 
Incentives

up to $1,700
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Camaro 
Incentives^
up to $750
Plus Lynn’s 

.ucky Number 
Discount

Beretta
incentives

up to $1,600 
Pius Lynn’s 

^Lucky Number 
Discount

ir

MSN.UddM. 
Pow—c, ■.

Riviera < 
Incentive

Tip to $ 2 ,2 4 5
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Electra 
Park Avenue 

Incentives
up to $ 1 ,4 0 0

Plus Lynn’s 
Lucky 

Number 
Discount

Skylark 
Incentives

up to $ 1 ,9 5 5
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount

Skyhawk 
Incentives

up to $ 5 0 0
Plus Lynn’s 

Xucky Number 
Discount

'  D*mon«trator Modal*

Regal 
Incentives

up to $ 1 ,0 5 0
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number 
Discount.

LeSabre 
Incentives

up to $1 ,3 5 0 ]
Plus Lynn’s \  

Lucky Number 
Discount

Century/ 
Incentives

up to $ 1 ,6 5 0
Plus Lynn’s 

Lucky Number, 
Discount

List
PMC*

GM
lnc*nUv*s

Lynn's
Lucky

Discount

Lucky 
Nun%b»r 

Sal* Prlc*aulCK
Buick Cars

'
88 Riviera Coupe $24,794 $ 245 $5,045 $19,504
08 Park Avenue Sedan $22,443 $1,150 $2,897 $18,396
88 Park Avenue Sedan ' $22,998 $1,150 $2,980 $18,868
88 Park Avenue Sedan $22,549 $1,150 $2,913 $18,486
88 Park Avenue Sedan (2 units) $22,493 $1,150 $2,903 $18,440
88 LeSabre Limited Sedan * $18,842 $ 1 , 1 0 0 $2,840 $14,902
88 LeSabre Custom Sedan $17,120 $ 1 , 0 0 0 $2,193 $13,927
88 LeSabre Custom Sedan $17,061 $ 1 , 0 0 0 $2,184 $13,877
88 LeSabre Custom Sedan $16,844 $ 825 $2,174 $13,845
88 LeSabre Coupe $17,752 $1,150 $2,264 $14,338
88 LeSabre Custom Sedan $17,016 $ 1 , 0 0 0 $2,178 $13,838
88 LeSabre Limited Sedan $19,599 $1,350 $2,495 $15,754
88 LeSabre Custom Sedan $17,686 $1,150 $2,256 $14,280
88 LeSabre Limited Sedan $18,992 $ 1 , 1 0 0 $2,442 $15,450
88 LeSabre Limited Sedan $19,535 $1,350 $2,484 $15,691
88 LeSabre Limited Sedan $19,267 $1,350 $2,445 $15,472
88 Century Limited Sedan $16,341 $1,550 $2,016 $12,775
88 Century Limited Sedan $16,396 $1,350 $2,310 $12,736
88 Century Estate Wagon $18,012 $1,300 $2,553 $14,159
88 Century Custom Sedan $16,269 $1,650 $ i2 ,0 1 0 $12,609
88 Century Limited Sedan $17,22f $1,650 $2,143 $13,433
88 Century Limited Sedan $16,215 $1,550 $2,006 $12,659
88 Century Limited Sedan $16,571 $1,650 $2,045 $12,876
88 Regal Custom Coupe * $16,296 $ 700 $2,417 $13,179
88 Regal Gran Sport $17,558 $1,050 $2,145 $14,363
88 Regal Limited Coupe $16,167 $ 700 $1,993 $13,474
88 Regal Limited Coupe $16,978 $1,025 $1,951 $14,002
88 Regal Custom Coupe $15,632 $ 700 $1,917 $13,015
08 Regal Limited Coupe $16,530 $1,025 $1,990 $13,515
88 Skylark Quad 4 Coupe $16,084 $1,855 $1,597 $12,632
80 Skylark Custom Sedan $12,833 $ 1 , 2 0 0 $1,219 $10,414
88 Skylark Custom Sedan $13,569 $1,500 $1,285 $10,784
88 Skyhawk Sedan $11,921 $ 500 $1,127 $10,294
88 Skyhawk Coupe $11,970 $ 500 $1,134 $10,336
88 Skyhawk Wagon $12,884 $ 500 $1,204 $11,180

B U IC K

Where better reaHy matters.

. :(•. nom :
Mon. Mwh PM.
•  a.m.-n p.m. 

•m. t  ajn.4 p.m. 
Porto •  ojn.<Noon

( I p r i u N
I CMEVWOLET-BUtCK

‘Where Service Makes Friends

r oI CMeVROLET-BUICK
L Y N NN l  ^ f M  -ICHtVROLeT-BUICK

L Y N N 025 N. Lodd 8t.
Pontiac, HI. 

(■18) 842-3344
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NOTHING 
W O R K S  
L IK E  A  
C H EV Y  
TRU CK

C K 10-30 
Incentives^ 

up to
’$ 1 ,3 0 0

Plus 
Lynn’s 

Lucky Number' 
'Discount

Plus 
Lynn’s 
Lucky 

Number 
Discount

'S/T Pickuf^ 
Incentives^ 

up to
$ 2 ,4 0 0

Plus 
Lynn’s' 
Lucky 

Number 
.Discount

G-10—30 
Van 

Incentives 
up to

$ 1 ,4 0 4

'S/T Blazer 
Incentives^ 

up to
$ 1 ,6 0 0

Plus'
Lynn’s

Lucky Number 
Discount

PHONE: (815)842-3344

o •

C h evro le t T rucks Ll*t
Price

GM
Incentives

Lynn'*
Lucky

Discount

Lucky
Number

Sale Price

88 Silverado Ext. Cab 1500 $17,667 $1,300 $2,430 $13,937
88 Silverado Ext. Cab 1500 $17,903 $1,300 $2,266 $14,337
88 Silverado 1500 4x4 $18,158 $1,300 $2,290 $14,568
88 Silverado 1500 $15,970 $1,300 $1,988 $12,682
88 Silverado 1500 $16,125 $1,300 $2,011 $12,814
88 Silverado 2500 $16,575 $1,300 $2,071 $13,204 .
88 Silverado 2500 $16,978 $1,300 $2,131 $13,547
88 Cheyenne 1500 (5 spd.) $12,444 $1,393 $1,446 $ 9,605
88 Silverado 1500 $16,589 $1,300 $2,079 $13,210
88 SlO Ext. Cab Tahoe 4x4 * $18,116 $1,600 $2,426 $14,088
88 SlO EL Pickup $ 8,214 - $ 764 $ 7,450
88 SlO EL Pickup (2 units) $ 8,092 - $ 729 $ 7,363
88 SlO Ext. Cab Tahoe 4x4 $17,776 $2,400 $1,780 $13,596
88 SlO Tahoe SWB 4.3 V-6 $13,531 $1,900 $1,342 $10,289
88 SlO EL Pickup (3 units) $ 7,840 - $ 675 $ 7,165
88 SlO EL Pickup (3 units) $ 7,932 - $ 689 $ 7,243
88 SlO Ext. Cab 4.3 V-6 $15,604 $1,000 $1,674 $12,930
88 SlO Blazer Tahoe $16,414 $1,600 $1,706 $13,108
88 SlO Blazer Tahoe $17,228 $1,600 $1,828 $13,800
88 TMC Chevy Van Conversion $24,142 $1,404 $4,849 $17,889
88 TMC Chevy Van Conversion $22,942 $1,404 $4,571 $16,967
88 Midway Chevy Van Conversion $24,283 $1,404 $4,702 $18,177
88 Chevy Van (work unit) $14,439 $ 500 $1,860 $12,079
88 Astro Granville Conversion $20,171 $3,736 $16,435
88 Astro CL 8 Passenger Van $16,436 $1,900 $14,536
88 Astro Granville Conversion $20,286 $3,719 $16,567
88 Astro CL 7 Passenger Van $18,114 $2,070 $16,044
88 Astro CL 7 Passenger Van $18,567 $2,096 $16,471
88 Astro Granville Conversion $20,395 $3,851 $16,544
88 TMC Hi Top Astro Conversion $21,646 $4,000 $17,646
88 Suburban Silverado $22,259 $2,992 $19,267
88 K Blazer Silverado 4x4 $22,714 $3,066 $19,648

Demonstrator Models

D o n ’t  F o rg e t T o  R e g is te r  F o r D ra w in g !

S p e c ia l 
B u y  

G ra n v iile  
C o n v e rs io n s  

u p  to  $ 4 ,8 4 9 *
in Lucky Number 

Discounts

Special 
Buy

Midway Vai 
up to  $ 4 ,7 0 2

in Lucky Number 
Discounts

Win 
A

Satellite 
Dish From

eco* vcN

■INK
Sdk* s Seudeej 
Bloomington 

IL.
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